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Gorsuch, 
president 
meet over 
records 

WMlHINGTON (UPI) - Embattled 
Environmental Protection Agency 
chlef Anne Gorsuch met with Presi
dent Reagan Thursday, while negotia
tioos between the White House and 
Congress for release of disputed 
Igency files continued without final 
.,reement. 

The Oval Office meeting, at Gor
such's request, followed Reagan's 
declaration Wednesday that he could 
no longer claim executive privilege to 
block congressional access to the docu
ments if the public suspects a coyer-up. 

Negotiations between House Public 
Works Committee chairman James 
Howard, D-N.J., and Public Works 
oversight chairman Elliolt Levitas, 0-
Ga., with the administration for con
gressional access to the documents ran 
inUl complications late Thursday. 

Committee aides told reporters 
Ihroughout the day the "final details" 
of an agreement allowing committee 
members to inspect the documents at 
EPA headquarters were being worked 
out and Howard might make an an
IIOUncement Thursday. 

But Levitas issued a statement late 
Thursday afternoon saying the negotia
tions "are still going on. There will be 
no announcements or statements 
regarding those discussions from Con
gressman Levitas before 3 p.m.(EST) 
Friday." 

But Levitas issued a statement late 
Thursday afternoon saying the negotia
tions "are stilt going on. There will be 
no announc~ments or statements 
regarding those discussions from Con
gressman Levitas before 3 p.m. (EST) 
Friday. " 

A COMMI1TEE source said, without 
elaboration , " there lite some 
problems," and efforts to reach agree
ment would continue. 

The committees are investigating 
whether the agency cozied up to cor
~ati(\ns and fa iled to bill them their 
fair share of the costs of cleaning up 
toxic waste dumps, and if politiCS was 
played in the program. 

Gorsuch, citing executive privilege 
and orders from Reagan, had refused 
to give the Levitas panel certain Super
fund enforcement files . The House 
voted Dec. 16 to hold her in contempt of 
Congress. 

The cable News Network quoted ad
ministration officials as saying "the 
EPA documents being withheld from 
Congress may contain damaging infor· 
mation" and reported Levitas and 
Howard had been inf1j rmed . The 
network quoted unidentified ad
ministration officials as saying, "You 
may see things in there that indicate 
political Cracking." 

There was R<I immediate comment 
from the White House, Levltas or 
Howard. 

In other developments , ousted EPA 
official Rita Lavelle for the second day 
snubbed a congressional committee In
vestigating the $1.6 billion Superfund 
toxic waste cleanup program she 
headed until fired by Reagan 11 days 
ago. 

She was warned by lawmakers to 
cooperate or face a possible contempt 
of Congress citation. 

AND SOURCES disclo ed Gor uch 
sent allegations o( po sible misconduct 
by Lavelle-to the Justice Department 
for investigation within days of the 
aide's firing. 

Gorsuch met with Reagan and his 
chief of staff, Jame Baker, coun el 

See EPA, page 6 
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Regents give 
go-ahead . 

for UI ·plans· 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - UI administrators 
must feel as if they rubbed Aladin's 
lamp at the state Board of Regents 
meeting Thursday, as the regents gran
ted their every wish. 

The regents gave the go-ahead to 
begin the advertisement and sale of f20 
million In hospital revenue bonds for 
the UI Hospitals South Pavilion, Phase 
B and to the purchase of Mayflower 
Apartments as an addition to the Ul 
Residence Hall System. 

After the Iowa Legislature passed 
the bonding measure for the Ul 
Hospital last week, regent approval 
became a mere formality . But R. 
Wayne Richey, executive secretary for 
the board, said "This critical action on 
the part of the board starts the legal 
process toward completion of the pro
ject. " 

THE REGENTS SET March 31 for 
the bond sale. The outer shell of the 
five-floor inpatient tower is to be com
pleted in the fall of 1984. 

Regent Peg Anderson called the UI 
Hospitals a "premiere institution" and 
said "the addition is an important part 
of maintaining the quality." 

She also said she supported the 
bonding because South Pavilion, 
Phase B adds no extra beds, but simply 
upgrades the present facilities . 

In other action, the regents decided 
the UI may buy Mayflower Apart
ments at a cost of $6.5 million, a figure 
Ra'ndall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance, 1ermed ''i bargain sale." 

Purchase of the neW residence hall 
will help satisfy the UI's demand for 
freshman and sophomore housing with 
no impact on the existing level of room 
costs, Bezanson said. 

Anderson expressed the fear upper
class students, now living in the apart
ments, would be "left high and dry." 
But Bezanson said all juniors and 
seniors, living in the portion of 
Mayflower not presently leased by the 
UI, will be allowed to stay. 

ABOUT 1,0lI0 more dormitory spaces 
will be available with the purchase of 
Mayflower, said a "very pleased" UI 
President James O. Freedman. "Ob
viously we needed more spaces." 

The UI got another boost with the 
regents' approval of a $2 million line of 
credit to fund the purchase of "state of 
the art" scientific equipment. Casey 
Mahon, associate vice president for 
finance, said "Federal grant and con-

tract regulations now permit direct 
reimbursement to the university for 
both principal debt and equipment." 
The new equipment will help the UI to 
attract research funds from govern
ment agencies and corporations. 

Another proposal given the regents' 
nod was an endorsement of the Iowa 
Tuition Grant Program as outlined by 
Gov. Terry Branstad in his January 
budget message. This gives stale aid to 
students attending private colleges and 
universities. 

"U's healthy to have a strong in
dependent system," said P&ter 
Wenstrand, a regent from Essex_ 
"Private institutions have their role 
and can offer some things we can't." 

THE COST GAP between privale and 
public institutions could be narrowed 
by 'up to 70 percent, according to 
Wenstrand. But the grant is based on 
an average of the wide variance in tui
tion for all private colleges and univer
sities in the state. 

Support of private colleges is easily 
justified by the regents. "We try to 
maintain cooperation to strengthen 
higher education," Anderson said. 

"Potentially, if there is constant con- , 
fliet or tension, all segmimts~ wO\lkl.. I 
lose. We're not trying to pad each I 
ot/.l~.(s_ ~ppropriations,.. Wenstrand ' 
said. 

Freedman commended the Iowa Tu· 
tion Grant Program saying he thinks it 
is important to present Iowa'~ high 
school students with a wide range of 
opportunities. "Somestudentsdo better 
in private universities." 

But Branstad's aid program would 
not necessarily divert students from 
less expensive state uniV81'lities to 
private colleges, Freedman said. 
"Money is only one of a half dozen fac
tors that determine which school a stu
dent picks." 

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS before the 
regents was to okay criteria for finding 
a new president for the University of 
Northern Iowa. Retiring UNI Presi· 
dent John Kamerick introduced the 
search committee and among its mem
bers was Rusty Martin, outspoken 
draft non-registrant and president of 
the UNI student association. 

Martin said he will be looking for a 
university president who is in favor of 
hasic political actions such as Y2~r 
registration and recruitment of 'l 
minority faculty and students. 

He said the new president should be 
"someone who believes students are I 
adults." I 

RtJral residents could lose library access 
By Mlk. He"ern 
51afl Willer 

Rural Johnson County residents 
could lose access to the Iowa City 
public Library if the county budget for 
library use is authorized as it was ap
proved at Thursday's formal meeting 
of the board of supervisors. 

At Thursday's meeting the super
visors approved a 10 percent increase 
on the amount pent by the county for 
library u , increaSing last year's 
rigur from $8O,m to ~,480 . But the 
amount reque ted from the Iowa City 
Library Board was for $107,617, a 33 

percent increase over fiscal year 1983. 
If the county refuses to pay the 

library board'S requested figure, about 
4,000 rural residents could lose access 
to the Iowa City Public Library , 
Library Director Lolly Eggers said 
Tuesday . " The county can ' t un
ilaterally say they won't pay," Eggers 
said 

"WE ARE NOT a department of the 
county and we provide service to them 
on a contract basis, II Eggers said. 
Though " there Is room to talk over" 
lhe difference between the reque t sub
mitted by the library board and the 

amount now approved by the super
visors , Eggers said if an agreement 
between the two groups is not reached, 
county library service (or rural resi
dents could be revoked. 

The difference between the amount 
of the request and and the amount ap
proved is $19,137. Eggers said the dif
ference " has not been quite that 
much" in past years in which an agree· 
ment has always been reached . 

"Ther was an $11,000 difference in 
1982," Eggers said, and the two groups 
were able to reach an agreement for 
less than what was submitted. Last 
year's request was " not questioned" 

by the board, she said. 
The Iowa Code requires that county 

budgets receive certification before 
March 15 and the supervisors have 
been working to complete their fiscal 
plan since January. 

A PUBUC HEARING will be held 
before final authorization is given. Dis· 
cussion about rural residential use of 
the city library arose Thursday as 
Deputy Auditor Art Stanley presented 
the board with certain budget Items 
that needed clarification and approval 
from the board. 

Supervisor Richard Myers said, "I 

don't (find) any fault with the way they 
(the library board) arrived at the costs 
they think the county should bear." 

But Myers and other board members 
questioned whether operating costs, 
administrative fees and other overhead 
items should be so high. Myers said the 
question to ask is, "Where's the money 
going to go? 

"If the money is going to g!) to more 
overhead costs then I'm against it, but 
if it is going to go to buy more books 
and more educational malerials then 
I'd .be for it," Myers said. 

Supervisor Dennis Langenberg said, 
See Library, page 6 

Evans: Funding for MX missiles 'dead' · 
By Tom Bucklngh.m 
Staff Writer 

The majority of Republicans in the 
U.S. Congre s have been hearing the 
beat of a different drummer since last 
October's mid-Lerm election . Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R-Iowa, ls no exception. 

Speaking to John Retlick's Global 
Studies Seminar class in the VI Inter
na tiona I Center Thursday afternoon, 
Evans outlined po IUon on defense 
and disarmament that differ substan
tially from tho e of President Reagan. 

Funding for the MX Missile, which 
Reagan has repeatedly claimed Is es
sential to the security of the United 

Cooper Evanl: 
"It'. d •• d. It doe."' know it 
y.t, but It II." 

The Ol,ly lowln/Mel HIli 

Stales, will be rejected by the House of 
Representatives this year, Evans said. 

"IT'S DEAD. IT doesn't know it yet, 
but it Is . It deserves that. It's 
technically obsolete. With few excep
tions all fixed land-based missiles are 
obsolete. " 

The pin-point accuracy of modem 
warheads makes stationary missiles 
extremely vulnerable.. to attack and 
renders Investment in them "a no-wln 
game," Evans said. 

Evans said that he would prefer to 
see any new Investment In land-baaed 
missiles channeled into a small, mobile 
missile which would carry between one 
and three warheads, compared with 
current missiles that carry al IIlIIny II 
10 warheads. 

Regarding the controvenlal B·l 
bomber, Evans said he supports it,s 

funding and believes the House will 
pass it for the simple'reason thIt-the.a. , 
52 bombers currently being used Ire 
outdated. The planes are "older than 
the people that fly them." 

Evans, a supporter of the movement I 

to freeze nuclear welpons forces of the I 

United States and the Soviet Union at I 

current levels, said "any policy baled 
on 'well, we'll reach equality fint, and 
then freeze' Is wrong." 

REAGAN MAINTAINS the United 
Stales must first enga~ In an 111IlI 
build-up, in· order to rectify the 
superiority in both strateeic and c0n
ventional forces which the Soviet U. 
ion alledgedly enjoYI. In the put, 
Realan has said proponenb of tile 
freeze are the unwitt!.. dupes of 
Soviet leaders. 
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Fires rage In Australia 
ADAELAIDE, Australia - Brushfires fed 

by gusting winds raged across southern 
Australia for a second day Thursday, killing at 
least tr1 people. Many were incinerated in their 
homes or cars. Looting broke out in ravaged 
areas. 

Authorities reported hundreds of others 
injured in the second most deadly fire to'Sweep 
Australia in history. At least seven towns were 
reported wiped out and Prime Minister 
Malcolm Fraser called the blazes, which 
began Wednesday, "another holocaust." 

Solidarity activists sentenced 
VIENNA, Austria - The Warsaw military 

court Thursday sentenced underground 
Solidarity activist Zbigniew Romaszewski, 
chief organizer of clandestine Radio 
Solidarity, to four and a half years in prison for 
airing 'false reports' , Warsaw Radio reported. 

Eight other underground activists arrested 
last July in a raid that effectively dismantled 
Warsaw Radio Solidarity received lesser 
sentences, including two that were suspended. 

Quoted ... 
I can't dispense the whole ground crew to go 

chasing a duck. 
-University of Florida groundskeeplng 

superintendent Meader MeGalrty explaining 
why he couldn't immediately aid a duck In 
distress. See On campus, page 4A. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Iowa Student Medlc.1 R .... rch D.y will offer 
Medical Student Presentations from 8:30 a.m. to 
12:15 p.m. From 2:30 p.m. to 5 p,m. a W.B. Bean 
lecture, " Membrane Fluidity and Insulin 
Receptors" will be presented by Dr. Barry H. 
Ginsberg In the Bean Conference Room, SE 301 , 
University Hospitals, at 1 :30 

Ov.reat.r. Anonymou. will meet at 5 p.m. In the 
Music Room of the Wesley House. 

The Bah.'1 Club will holp an Informal fireside 
meeting at 7 p.m. at 502 5th St., Apt. 13, in 
Coralville. 

Pledge Inltl.tlon will be conducted by Delta 
Sigma Pi in the Union Michigan Room at 7 p.m. 

City 

Destroying of trees 
on -railway disputed 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to bring a railway that 
has been In disuse for two years up to 
safe standards, the Iowa Railroad Co. 
recently launched a campaign to 
remove trees and underbrush from the 
line's right of way. 

But Iowa City ' Council member 
David Perret is unhappy with the deal 
Iowa City Is getting in the process of 
the tree remQval. 

Dozens of trees are being cut down 
by citizens taking up the offer from the 
railroad company, which allows people 
to take the trees for firewood, ac
cording to Iowa Railroad Co . 
spokesman Paul Buhrow, 

Buhrow said the line had been closed 
down (or two years and when the com
pany purchased the line " the brush and 
trees had to be cleared out. " 

"WE THOUGHT IT was kind of an 
opportunity for the community," he 
said. 

Perret, however, thinks the ci ty 
should do something to prevent the 
trees from being cut down . .. It's local 
government's duty to try to stop this 
sort of thing. " 

The trees are needed around the 
tracks, according to Perret, to help 
fight erosion and also help buffer the 
nearby residential areas from the noise 
and sight of the railroad. 

City Attorney Robert Jansen said the 
city can do nothing about trees being 
cut down on the railroad 's right of way, 
"We have no legal authority to require 
them to stop cutting down trees. " 

The council, however, did direct Jan-

sen and the city's legal staff to look 
into the question of whether it could 
enact an ordinance requiring buffering 
between the railroad and areas within 
the city. Jansen said Thursday that 
question is now being looked into, 

While waiting for the city iegal staff 
to research that question, Perret said 
Iowa City has other options open to it. 

IN HIS EFFORTS to get the tree 
cutting stopped, Perret contacted Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, who in 
turn, promised to speak to railroad 
representatives. 

Lloyd-Jones said Thursday she 
talked to Dan Kromm , the railroad's 
vice president, earlier this week. "I 
told him the people in Iowa City were 
quite exercised about what was going 
on. 

"Within a half hour they called back 
with a new tree cutting policy," Lloyd
Jones said. 

The railroad agreed to confine its 
cutting of trees and vegeta tion to 
within 25 feet of its right of way. It also 
agreed not to cut down any large trees. 
Buhrow said at least 25 feet of cleared 
right of way is necessary "to provide 
safe passage for the train and crew" 
and also to help in fire prevention. 

The past three weeks, people have 
been cutting trees as far as 50 to 100 
feet from the right of way. 

But Perret is still not satisfied. "I 
still don't think that will be satisfac
tory," Perret said of the railroad 's 
concession. 

HI think the city can try to lobby with 
the railroad .. . try to jawbone a little 
bit and get them to agree that this kind 
of activity should be limited," he said. 

Local man is sentenced; 
posed as photographer 

THE GREAT POKER SHOOT·OUT 

iI7 
"You W8f8 laying:" laid 

~ , Ralndance, "that the caldlln 
each player', hand add up 
to the same number. Soundl 
a mite odd to me." 

"Nothln' odd about It:' 
sold the BUSCH cassidy. 

" 'Course, I ain't fellin' what that number II, but 
anybody who', seen that big polter should be 
able to nnd It -II they let theIr eyes roam." 

A barmaid came by with le .. cold gla ... , of 
BUSCH Beer lor all ·the players and onlookers. 
Once again, BUSCH Cassidy raised hi' glass to 
Diamond lII,thll Hme bowing Irom the wallt. 

"You got something' gal'!' on with her?" 
Inquired the Kid. 

"Now," Cassidy laughed, 'If' sort 01 a private 
Joke. Diamond LII 'ell, everybody ahe', 
descended from royalty, bulthere ain't a speck of 
truth In It. Sure, she's holdln' one 01 the two aces 
thafs been dealt, bulthey're 01 minor Importance:' 

"You haven't sold much aboulBlack Bart," the 
Kid sold. 

"Nothln' much to laY; 'cept he', always 
weorlng block suits when he plays. Thinks It gives 
him class:' 

'Golly," said Ralndance, "you got most 
everybody sized up. But you ain't mentioned Doc 
HOlliday." 

'later:' said Cassidy. 

BEAD FOI TBI MOUNTAINS 

BUSCH, 
~ 7IJP e 

9913 ~·lIUach, lnC .. Sf louis. Me6S' t. Mnted In U S.A, 

C7 "You wereoskln' me 
~ , aboul Doc Holliday;' laid 

BUSCH caliidy 01 he and 
the KId watched the bIg 
poker game In the lalt 
Chance Saloon. 

"Yeah," laid the Kid. ·He 
keeps gettln' up trom the table and then com!n' 
back weann' a dillerent oulllt." 

"True Indeed," laid caliidy. "Coc, he's 
superstltiOUI, and he think. changln' cloth .. will 
bnng him luck. Thor, why he', alway, gOllour suHI 
with him." 

"I do declare; said Ralndance. "I surely am 
Impreaaed with your know-how. And that deserves 
another Ic .. cold BUSCH." 

The Kid and Caliidy downed the mellOw 
brew,then returned to observe the actfon attha 
table. 

"this here game Is right Interestln:" observed 
BUSCH Cassidy. 

"How so?" 
"Well, there's only one king dealt and jult "ve 

heort1. And I JUII now remembered 
somethln' aboul Wyatt Earp." 

"Would you care to ,hare that 
Information?" asked the Kid. 

'late,:' laid Cassidy. 

\ 

( ... Loot lor tbe 5tb 
anel bal.et 01 
c:lue.lrl tIllI .pace 
Ileztweet.) 

Black Hlltory Month: A lacture Ind Olaeuliion 
will be presented In the Union Minnesota Room at 
7 p.m. 

By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

Donna M. Swenka, according to dis· 
trict court records. 

Hromidko, who was arrested Thurs- .. -~-------------------------------.... 
Campul CrUlidelor Chrlll will meet at 7 p.m. In 

Room 304 01 the English-Philosophy BUilding. A 
pizza party will follow at the Coralville Plua Hut. 

Internltlonll Folk Dlnclng will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at Voxman Hall In the Music Building. 
Sponsored by the UI Folk Dance Club. 

Genevl Community will hold an International 
Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

Tile Iowa City Chcarlla/ru madrigal group will 
meel at 8 p.m. at Janeen Johnson's, 1209 Tracy 
tane. 

A"ilc:eptlon honoring "Blue Period" paintings by 
Tina Rumbaugh will be held at 8 p.m. In the 
Checkered Space of the Art Building. 

Saturday Events 
Trllnlng _Ionl on ADC, appeals and fair 

hearings and food stamps will be conducted by the 
Advocator Welfare Answer ing Service in the Union 
Minnesota Room from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Women's Resource and Action 
Center in cooperation with Project Hard Times. 

The Multiple Sclerolll Support Group will meet 
at 10 a.m. at the Christian Reformed Church at the 
corner of East Court Street and Kenwood Drive. 
Guests will be Hohn Ahart , executive director , 
Eastern Iowa Chapter of the National MS Society, 
and Laura SchuCk, chapter services coordinator, 
for an Informal exchange of questions and 
information. 

"01_, Art, MUllc Ind Creative Thinking and 
Your Child," a panel and small-group discussion, 
will be held in the Media Center In South East 
Junior High School from 10:45 a.m. until noon. 
Sponsored by the Iowa City Association for the 
Talented and Gifted. 

A "Bilek Aw.ren"1 Progrlm" will be presented 
at 2 p.m. by the Iowa City Public Library. 
Performers will include the Voices of Soul, vocalist 
Florence Robinson, folk lales by Delia Williams, 
and the Black Awareness Troupe directed by 
Donlta Devance. The troupe Is composed of young 
people ages 3 through 15 who will present an 
original dramatic performance. 

Sunday Events 
"Alt Work, No PllY," a sculpture by Stave 

McGuire, will be on display from 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Eve Drewelowe Gallery of the Art 
Building through Feb. 24. 

"Glbber-Iahh," paintings and drawings by Geoff 
Seelinger, will be on display In the Checkered 
Space of the Art Building from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
through Feb. 26. 

Community Clrdlopulmon.ry relulcltltlon 
(CPR) retraining: A session will be held at the 
Johnson County Ambulance Service at 10 a.m. 
Phone 351-6113 to register. Sessions may be 
arranged at the National Guard Armory by phoning 
338-1411. 

The Early Muale Society will meet from 2 to 4 
p.m. at Halsey El03. Prof. Jennifer Martin will 
teach a Renaissance Dance Workshop. The event 
Is open to Interested participants. 

The Hera Psychotherapy CoIltc:tlve will hold a 
drop-in problem-solving group at 4 p.m. at 209'~ 
E. Washington. 

lutherln CamPUI Mlnlltry will present the 
program "Substance Abuse on Campus" It 5:30 
p.m. in the LCM Lounge of Old Brick. 

Announcements 
Community cardiopulmonary resuscltalion 

(CPR) recertification: Sessions to be conducted at 
Melcy HOSpital Friday, Feb. 18, may be scheduled 
between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Phone 337-0670. 

Applications for membership In Omicron Delta 
Kappa Leadership/Honor Society are avallabla at 
the main desk of the Student Activities Center In 
the Union. 

uSPS t 43-360 
TIlt .,.." '- II publlahed by Studenl Publica doni Inc .. 
I I 1 CommunlclIiOns Cenler, Iowa City . IOWI , 52242, dilly 
.xcepl Stlurdays. SundlY', legll holldaYI Ind unlver.11y 
¥KIIlonl. Second cI ... pol1lQl paid II Ihe peal office al 
Iowa City uDder Ihe ACI 01 Congr ... 01 March 2, 1879. 
Subl<:rlpllon rltn: 10"1 City Ind COf'IIviIIe, St2-t 
_lei': $24·2 umnlerl; S8-lUmmer _iOn only; 
$3l)..full y • .,. Oul 01 lo"n: 520-1 .emHIer ; S40-2 
Hmellerl: Slo-lumm" H"lon only; 550-lull yair. 
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A Riverside, Iowa , man pleaded 
guilty Thursday to posing as a Playboy 
magazine photographer in January and 
will be on probation tor six months. 

Dennis A. Strein, 28, is required to 
undergo counseling as part of his 
probation, according to Johnson 
County Magistrate Court records. 

Strein impersonated a Playboy 
magazine photographer from Jan. 20-24 
and was charged Jan. 25 with accosting 
several women from the VI Sigma 
Delta Tau sorority. According to the 
complaint, Strein solicited women to 
pose nude for him. 

• • • 
Michael J . Hromidko is being held in 

the Johnson County Jail on $5,500 bail 
and is facing five counts of false use of 
a financial instrument. 

Hromidko is accused of writing five 
checks totaling $1,699 on the Swisher 
Trust and Savings Bank, Swisher, 
Iowa, on the account of Morris J. and 

day, is suspected of writing checks on 
various occasions from Nov. 7, 1982 to 
Feb. 8, 1983. 

• • • 
A UI student was arrested Thursday 

after she was accused of charging 
$91.50 on another student's lD card and 
using the card as false identification at 
a local women 's apparel shop. 

Tsung,l Denise Ma who has been 
charged wi th two counts of fal se use of 
a financial instrument, is suspected of 
using Lisa Wilkinson 's ID card bet
ween Dec. 6, 1982 and Dec. 20, 1982 to 
buy merchandise at the Union Meal 
Mart, bookstore and cafeteria . 

Ma, 22, is also accused of drawing a 
$133.90 check on a First National Bank 
account in an attempt to purchase 
merchandise from Selected Collec· 
tions, 32 S. Clinton St., Dec. 9, 1982. Ma 
signed the check drawn on the account 
of Jennifer Hung with Lisa Wilkinson's 
name, and used Wilkinson 's 10. 

Professional Nikon Cameras 
at ou r lowest prices ever! 

The Nikon FM2 ... 
The World's 
fastest manual 
camera. 
FM2 plus 50 mm f 1.8 
series E lens. 

$287.88 
FM2 plus professional 
50 mm f 1.8 AI Nikkor 
lens 

$298.88 

Shown with 
MD-12 

Motor Drive 

The Nikon 
Automatic FE. 
Both automatic 
and manual 
capability. 
FE plus 50 mm f 1.8 
series E lens, 

$267.98 
FE plus 50 mm 
professional AI Nikkor 
Lens 

$279.88 
Prices good while present 

supplies last. 

Mol\. 9-6 Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 
Sal. 9-5 

337-2189 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 4 
Days 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun, 
Mon, 

SALE 

1st pr, Highest aale price 
2nd pr, Next high .. t aale price 
3rd pro Third hlgh.lt aale price 

and 10 on 

Example: 
l.t pro 
2nd pro 
3rd pro 
4th pro 
5th pro 

Selby pump 
Men's Hush Puppies 
Capezlo pump 
Candles pump 
Zips Sneaker 

Men's 
Women's 

Children's 
SALE 

SHOES 

51.95 34.98 10% 3.50 31.4' 
<42.95 29,99 20% 8.00 21." 
31.15 29.98 30% 9.00 20." 
38.95 22.99 40% 1.20 lUI 
27.00 18,98 50% 8.50 '.4' 

Save an additional 38,20 on already 
Low Sale Prlc .. 

BRING THE FAMILY 'or a FRIEND 
Discounts good on all shoes presently on Sale. 

Sorry, but at these savings 
NO REFUNDS· NO EXCHANGES· NO APPROVALS· NO RETURNS 

LORENZ BO'OT SHOP 
Sycamore Mill 

Frl, & Mon, 1()'9, Sat. 9:30-5;30, Sun. 12·5 
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Survivors, counselors deal with suicide problem 
IyPlulloyum 
SIll! Writer 

When the newspaper account says 
~ suicide rate is on the rise. It m~ns 
111m are more survivors around to 
(GItemplate why it happened. But it Is 
IlOI only the relatives who think long 
lid hlrd about suicide. 

People from all areas of the com
munity deal with suicide on a daily 
bPis. The.y are counselors. clergy, 
iXlUce and medical workers and they 
have varied perspectives on suicide. 
"Suicide is the last action I take In 

llIfftIIdering my authority as a human 
btin'," said Curtis Jones, a counselor 

at Voss Recovery House for substance 
abusers. When dealing with a suicide 
situation. Jones said, "The question I 
ask is. 'How could I have been more 
supportive? What did I do wrong? ' .. 

Jones said he has had several clients 
who have contemplated suicide. "I see 
people work down to that point. Tbey 
are not in control of themselves," he 
said. "They think the world controls 
them, and they are like a puppet on a 
string. " 

Rev. Roy Wingate of Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church described the act of 
suicide as "a plea for heaven." 
Wingate is occasionally faced with the 
task of delivering a sermon to the 

relatives of a suicide victim. He said. 
"I find it easier to preach after a 
suicide than to preach Sunday ser
mons. 

"ON SUNDAYS I preach the law," 
Wingate said. "After a suicide. I'm 
called on to preach the grace of God. 
There isn't much value in laying on the 
law following a suicide. I don't see it as 
despair that rejects God's grace." 

Wingate has not tried to cover the 
fact o( suicide in his sermons, he said. 
Covering up the act causes more harm 
than good and the survivors usually 
agree with his actions. "Everyone 
heaves a sigh of relief and says 'Thank 

God - at least we don't have to lie.' .. 
The survivors' perspective is the one 

tate.n by Eleanora "Betsy" Ross. foun
der and director of Ray of Hope. Inc. 
Opened five years ago this month. Ray 
of Hope is a counseling service that of
fers help to family members who have 
lost a member to suicide. 

"Consider the survivors." Ross 
stated. "One reason people commit 
suicide is because someone else in the 
family has done it. The person who 
commits suicide is really giving per
mission to others in the family to do 
the same." 

Ross said it is important for family 
members to be confrontive with each 

Medical college awaits funding 
BY Dan HauMr 
SlIffWriter 

During the 1981-83 bieMium the UI 
College of Medicine requested $4.9 
million in aid (rom the Iowa 
Legislature and now. two years later, 

ministrators believe are enough funds 
to combat rising costs and to "stabilize 
the situation." 

dent tuition. From the increase in tui
tion the college received $900,000. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance, said the college has run 
into a "great deal of fiscal instability" 
and has "indicated to the board the 
magnitude of the problem." 

1983-84 and another $1 million in 1984-
85. 

Assistant Dean William Lillibridge 
said . "There is an over reliance on the 
physicians seeing the patients. II 

Lillibridge said there are three 
sources o( income for the college. "A 
(ourth is from the UI general fund , 35 
percent is from medical service in
come and 40 percent comes from 
grants and contracts. 

ECKSTEIN SAID the college is un
der pressure. created by the society. to 
"contain costs in health care." He said 
the public wants to see the costs of 
health care down including care giving 
by universities and colleges. 

other and talk about the 1018 from 
every aspect. "Be brutally honest. 
Avoid denial of your own actions. 
whatever they might be. Those are 
deterrents to healing. 

"It is through seU-(fiscovery and not 
denia I that a cure to the hurt will 
come," she said. 

accidental deaths. Sometimes it can be 
very difficult to make the determina-
tion." 

. Kea~ing said law enforcement agen
Cies WIll sometimes disagree on how a 
person died. "It is a problem area." 

Ronnye Wieland, a nurse-therapist at 
the Mid-Eastern Iowa Mental Health 

FOR POUCE. suicides can often Center said control is a central theme 
present different problems. Suicides in many suicides. 
are rarely witnessed and police and the "It's the last ad of control that a 
coroner are called In to determine the person has who is out of control," 
cause of death. Wieland said. "There is a feeling that 

"It's a cop's nightmare," said Iowa • they can control no other area of their 
City Police Detective Cletus Keating. life. Death is the one thing they ac
"You run into suicides. homicides and tively have control over." 

Slater resident reports theft 
A $150 watch was reported missing 
to UI Campus Security Thursday 
morning. Lynn Koppen. a Slater 
Hall resident. made the com
plaint. 

Theft: A $250 Mauxl racing bicycle 
was reported missing since last 
Saturday from the garage of Robert 
Ph ipps. 232 Friendship S1. The bicy
cle had blue rims and a red seat. 

Hit and run: The Johnson County 
SherlH's Office II looking for a 1975 
Red Forri Granada Involved In a hit· 

Police beat 
and-run Incident. The Incident oc
curred at midnight In the parking lot 
of Randall 's lood store In the 
Sycamore Mall Shopping Center. The 
driver was described as a black male 
about 5 leet 6 Inches tall. with short 
hair. The car had a blue paint transler 
on the bumper. 

• "We need money," UI Dean of the 

FORMER GOV. ROBERT Ray 
recommended the program receive 
only $1.9 million from the requested 
$4.9 million. half of which came from 
the increase in UI tuition. 

"The percentage of institutional sup
port has been going down over the 
years, II Lillibridge said. In the years 
1966-67 the college received 31 percent 
of its budget from the state. which 
Lillibridge described as "low to begin 
with," Over the past 15 years the figure 
has gone down to 25 percent. 

Lillibridge said the results of a rejec
tion by the legislature could mean the 
quality of the staff could be effected. 
"It could effed some components o( 
all programs." 

"We might have trouble in replacing 
personnel," Eckstein said. 

College of Medicine John Eckstein 
said . explaining the College of 
Medicine has come to " rely in
creasingly on professionat.fee income 
100 contracts." 

"This year we asked the regents for 
the remaining $3 million," Eckstein 
said. The board of regents fowarded a 
request of $2 million to the legislature. 
Eckstein hopes the college will then 
receive $1 million in the fiscal year of 

In response to the request, the state 
Board of Regents raised medical stu-

Help Prevent 
BIrth Defects • 

DAYTONA - $125 
• 8 days!7 nights deluxe lodging at the Whitehall 

Inn on the beach. just north 01 the pieri 
• Welcome party with free relreshments. 
• Complete program 01 optional activities 

and events. 
• Optional excursions to 

Disney World. 
• All taxes and service charges. 

I The Natton's 

[ 
NumberOne 
Child Health 

For information call: 
Jim at 338-0770 or 
Mark at 354-3772 

i, 

Sat. 9-5 

The College of Medicine. Eckstein 
said. will not receive a reaction from 
the legislature until late in the 
legislative session . which will not be 
until spring. 

toup\es ot Mixed Rengious 
Background 

(Married or unmarried - one partner Is Jewish) 

The seminar will begin Feb. 21st. 7-8:30 
pm at Hillel House. Six sessions are 
planned , including information from a 
Rabbi's and Minister's point of view. The 
group will also discuss experiences, 
"rules". communication skills and 
problem solving. 

For more information call Hillel 
338-0778 

~1fl~? 1 Dozen Daisies 
I-:~IW~' in a Springtime 
,Kr..J. .,.. Bouquet 
I . .,e) $2 49 " ~( reg. $4.50 • 

cash and carry 

tleh,eJt florist 
OlD CAPrT'OL CEJIIreR. 

Sa,. 8 om6 pm . 
Sun 12 "",,5 pm 

Moo ·Sat 8 om9 pm • 

410 KIRKWOOD Alii:. GRElNHOlJ5l; 
" GARDEN Cf.Nn R e 

** 

Men. Fr1 8·6 
Sa. 8-5:3(}, Sun. 95 

35 19000 

Ie 

University of Iowa Men's 

RUGBY 
TRYOUTS 
Saturday., Feb. 19 
8:30 am 
Old Armory 
(back of UI Field House) 

No prior rugby experience 
is necessary 

Mon. 9-9 

ALL ITEMS FROM OUR REGULAR· STOCK PLUS MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND ITEMS AT 600/0 OF 
ALL SPEIDEL 30nly, Band LARGE 14K,4 Opal Ring 3 Only MEN'S 10K '14K 

Diamond Rings W8I $450 NOW $.111 
STRANDS OF FRESH LARGE SELECTION RINO. 

IDENTIFICATION No,SOB939R WATER CULTURED PEARLS Birthstones & Pendants 50 to Choose from to 
with Ruby, Were $195 I ... ,,,11 1/a PRICI Gold-Filled & Sterling BRACELETS Saphlre or Emerald 25 Other 

I 
1 STRAND Reg. $15to$18" 

1f2 Price 
RIG $350 - $0100 OPAL RINGS Was $137.50 112 PRle. 

ALL IN STOCK MENS 

You,Cholce $200 To Choose from Now $69,50 IIAlOIlIC RIIIOI 
No,D280 Up to 60"1. Off 111 PRICI 

One Only 
One Only Emerald & Diamond, 14K White 

Jewelry, 14 K 
14K Yellow Case' Band 

Accutron 
t I Swill Quartz by Bulova 

W .. $4,250 

$2,721 

T 
LARGE SELECTED GROUP OF 

IULOVA 
I • WATCHES' CL.OCKS 

20"1. 10 .01;' Off 
Buy Now for Graduation. Wtddl!'9 

, I 

10 Only ,..,.11 .IIAC.LITI 
W."10 'UO 

hIy t •. oo boll 

12 OPAL PENDANTS 
'4 HK Mntgl, , Chains 

YI "IICI 

I •• 

,II 

I .", 500/0 
! Down On 

.h All Sale 
Layaways 

I 
I 

5-Dlamond (T.W. 25). 14K, Universil Geneve White Gold Pendants & Earrings 
Eternity Ring 

Selected Models 

WATCHES Men'. & Women's Many with Diamond. & Other 

5-Dlamond (T.W .. 08) 10K 50 to Choose from 
Precious Stone •. 2 CaSH Fulll Up 

40% Ott to 
ReG . .... 1. SALE CLUSTER RING upto 

eoOfoOtt $27100 Allin Stock Reg. $350 Now '110 40%Offll 
No. 32578 

10 K Gold, Synthetic Blue .TAII i4K .IIAClLaTI 
Lady's 9" Diameter DINNER 5-Dlamond. 14K Yellow 

.A' .... III.III •• Selected Slyles) RING (T.W . .43K) Reg. $650 PENDANT Assorted 14K Gold 
ON SALE FaA AlLOW AI 

To 1110 .. ' 
1I0wlSI0 WasS475 PIERCED EARRINGS 

1".00 IALI 1241 ValutlloS50 
luy tor that lpe<;lal occallon 14K & S-Dlamond Floral PENDANT YOUR CHOICE $1711 24 Larger OPAL AIN08 lome Anti· POLISHED TANKARDS Diamond 

reSly,
" 

ReQ $1500 DINNER RING by Jabel 50 to ChOOM Irom 
AL VI PRICE Itt, .. Regular $520 (No. F9801 No. P3~ 11'10 G f "Sterling to 10% 011) 

laLll2t1 Reg. 565 1I0w 1211 

PENDANTS Sterling Sliver WATCHES 1111101 
with Synthetic St.r 20% OFF LAST CHANCEIII Longln ... WIHnauer Ov.r 400 10K. 14K. Man'" & 

YI 'IUCI ALL POCKET 14K Serpentine All Gold Filled & 8talnl ... StMI Women'. Ring. for Your Selection 
BRACEL.ET (Some 14K) In Stock U'TO'~O"" 

Many Other Q.F. , Sterling WATCHES Reg. $12.50 While Supply Lilli 40% OFF Or More Diamond.. Ruby., Sapphira., 
PENDANTS Reduced In Stock 1'.11 Ore .. Model •• Sport Mod.I •• Pearl •• Amllhy ... Oarnet. Cameo, 

Quartz. Automatic. OYer 75 to Tiger Eye. Cltrlnt, P.rldot, 
chooMfrom, Tourmalln. 

Herteen & Stocker' Jewelers 
l.or:dted [)Jwntown in the Jefferson Building 

338-4212 

Gold CLUSTER RING 
ROQ. &450.00 

IDea1l112?1 
14K White Lady" RUby i Diamond 

(.40) 
CLUI,..IIIUIIQ 

ReQ, S975 

OIlLY No. 3e6 

RINGS - RINGS - RINGS 

25 RUBY RINGS 
15 EMERALD RINGS 
25 SAPPHIRE RINGS 

30010 to 100f0 0" 
10K - 14K - y.llow • Whlta 

All Items 
Subject to 

Prior 
Sale 

Sat.9-S 
Mon. 9-9 
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UI student senator's article draws 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fire and support from colleagues ! 

• UTESA • 
"CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH" 

TN ..... Ic.' JItlIIr.m •• U"1ftnId1d Teenal.I'" De 
58"".... (UTES". '" 58"1. Domlftao, Dominic." 
Aopubllc I, I.1IoNeI .11" tile IfId"lonel U,S. model o' 
..... 1c.1 ECkIc:.llon .nd I, lully -.cIII1d. 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
OUr MIdIc.1 School It WHO lI'IId. 
W. qu'"'r lor tile ECFMO Exlm. 

For moro Information lind Application Form please write 10 
UTESA SCHOOL OF MEDtCINE 
FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISOR ,SUITE 19) 

12820 WH ITT IER BLVD • W~ITTIER CA 90602 By Krlltlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

Durin( the meeting, Diers brought up 
some afterthoughts to the article that had 
been tacked to a wall in the senate office. 

Almquist said the senate should not "be : 
so thin-skinned. Nobody kicks a dead 
d 'f th ' k' k' ' t ' f ,--------------------. og ... I ey re IC 109 you I s or a 

A newspaper "guest opininion" article 
that criticized ur Student Senate members 
and called them "self-serving" has been 
both attacked and defended by student 
senators. 

During the senate's Thursday night 
meeting, Sen. Dave Diers called reaction to 
the guest opinion, which appeared in the 
Feb. 15 issue of The Daily lowaa, "im
mature." 

The article's author, Sen. Tony Almquist, 
wrote, "I have found the senate's actions 
have served to promote individual 
senators' viewpoints without regard to stu
dent opinions. " He mentioned several 
senate resolutions and gave his opinion of 
them. concluding with, "they have become 
self-serving instead of selflessly serving 
you. " 

On campus 
Six-quack 

A "six-packer quacker" has been giving 
animal lovers in Gainesville, Fla., the slip. 

The white duck has a plastic six-pack 
retainer wrapped around its neck which 
prevents it from eating. The local humane 
society is unable to interfere because the 
duck's pond home is on the University of' 
Florida campus - under the jurisdiction of 
UF police. 

UF police referred the problem to the 
Physical Plant Division, which gave it to 
the UF grounds department. Meader 
McGarity, a grounds department 
superintendent, said his department 
couldn't deal with the situation 
immediately. '" can't dispatch the entire 
grounds crew to go chasing after a duck," 
he said. 

A UF student has taken matters into his 
own hands. Ted Holmes organized his 
Alpha Gamma Rho pledge brothers in an 
effort to catch the elusive duck. But after 
three days the group remained 
unsuccessful. "I don't blame it for running 
away, " Holmes, an agriculture major , 
said, ""d run away too if someone did that 

"Immature" is how Diers labeled the 
comments, which contained the article 
posted on it, along with a handwritten, fake 
resolution mimicking the guest opinion 
next to it. 

"It SEEMS THAT we despise people who 
speak out" about their opinions, he said. "I 
think we should start respecting our fellow 
senators. We've been filled with a large 
dose of controversy," but the problem is 
that "we don't listen." 

But the feelings included in the article 
should have been vented in a senate 
meeting first, rather than in a newspaper, 
according to Sen. Polly Rock. She also 
suggested that putting signs on a wall is a 
form of free speech, just as was Almquist's 
article. 

to me," 
Holmes said it appears that someone 

deliberately wrapped the retainer around 
the duck 's neck. "The plastic is wrapped 
around his neck too tight for the duck to 
have done it himself." 
-From The Independent Florida 
Alligator. 

Calling all wretched soles 
As a way to cure the winter blahs the 

Ohio State University Department of 
Recreation and Intramural Sports is 
holding an "Ugly Tennis Shoe" contest. 

"Anything goes. They can be ripped, 
covered with mud, old - anything tbat 
would be considered ugly," according to 
Jeanne Morrison, assistant director of 
recreation and intramural sports. 

"We want to create a good, general 
overall feeling among students. Everybody 
is kind of down during the winter and we 
hope something like this will cheer them 
up ," she said. 

The first 40 shoes entered in the contest 
will be displayed in a hallway trophy case. 
Students will then cast votes for the ugliest 
shoe. The owners of the two top vote-

Legislative update 
A local option tax bill once thought to 

have been shot down was approved Thurs
day by the Iowa Senate Ways and Means 
Comm"tee. 

If passed in the legislature, Iowa cities 
could collect sales, income, surcharge and 
wheel taxes. 

The bill was voted down by the commit
tee once, but was reconsidered because 
some members were absent during the in
itial vote. 

County-wide voter approval would be 
neces ary before any of the taxes could be 
imposed. Iowa City voters said yes to a 5 
percent motel and hotel tax in November. 

• • • 
After two days of debate, the Iowa Senate 

approved the controversial bill legalizing 
pari-mutuel betting in the state. 

If the gambling is legalized, a five
member racing commission would be ap-

pointed by the governor and approved by 
the Senate, Its members would decide what 
type of betting will be allowed (dog racing, 
horse racing or both) , and the number and 
location of racing tracks in the state. The 
commission would investigate any charges 
of criminal activity, such as illegal use of 
drugs on racing animals. 

The penalty for drug use was stiffened by 
an amendment attached to tbe bill . 

The vote was a close 28-21 ; at least 26 
votes were necessary for approval. " It was 
close, a good debate," Sen. William 
Dieleman, D-Pella, said. Dieleman fought 
the gambling bill continually through 
debate. 

"I think this is going to have to be ex
amined much more carefully in the 
House," Dieleman said Thursday. 

An Iowa Department of Criminal In
vestigation report citing potential conse-

reason." 
"I'm sure that (the resolution mimicking .. ----------------., You begin as an Air Force Officer, so you get 

paid as one: $17,000 to start - $28,000 after 
4 years, when you've earned the rank of captain. 
Your incremental salary increases are guaran
teed as your career as an Air Force Nurse 
progresses. And you'll start out in the USAF 
5-month Nurse Internship Program. Through 
valuable hands-on experience, your abilities 
will develop to their fullest potential. Not many 
nurses will have your clinical knowledge. Or 
earn your high salaryl 

his article) was intended not in a hurtful 
way toward me. I meant no personal at
tacks." But he added that " the only 
negative feedback I've gotten is from the 
senators. Look at the article. See if maybe 
there's some shades of truth in there. " 

Sen. Tina Copeland said the opinions ex
pressed in Almquist's opinion are not 
representative of the senate as a whole. 
"It's a minority opinion or (past resolu
tions) would have been voted on the op
posite way." 

After the meeting, Almquist said, "I'm 
really surprised there's so much con
troversy surrounding the article." But, 
"really no attempt has beeD made to 
answer my article in an appropriate form." 

getters will receive new tennis sboes 
courtesy of the recreation department. 
-From The Lantern . 

Dead Sea Comics 
Students who don 't like books without 

pictures may find enjoyment in the latest 
donation to the Michigan State University 
Library - 1,012 comic books. 

The comics were printed during the 
"golden age" of comics in the 19408. They 
join 16,000 other comic books in the 
library 's Special Collections division. 

The donation, valued at $SO,OOO, includes 
the complete four-year run of Planet 
Comics and a copy of Walt Disney's Comics 
and Stories No. I. 

Another comic vendor, Beppe Sabatini , 
said, "In the 1940s the comics were 
primitive and crude stuff but they were as 
important then as TV is now. They were an 
integral part of America just 30 or 40 years 
ago, and now there are only a few copies 
left. It 's like the Dead Sea Scrolls or 
something." 
-From The State News. 
-Complied by Diane McEvoy. 

quences if betting is legalized indicates the 
betting Will "cost the state for two years, 
before any profit comes in ," Dielemal\ 
said. 

Legislators say one "centrally located" 
horse racing track - probably in Des 
Moines - would most likely be established. 
Directors at Hawkeye Downs in Cedar 
Rapids would like to stage dog races at 
their facility if the betting is legalized. 

• • • 
Iowa lawmakers talked with presidential 

nomination-seeker John Glenn, D-Ohio, at 
the state capital Thursday. Glenn will 
make several appearances during his first 
Iowa visit. One senate secretary called 
Glenn 's presentation "classy." 

- Jane Turnls 
Legislative update Is a feature designed to 

keep track of happenings In the Iowa 
Legislature which are of locat Importance. 

lV_VIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 II","""" Ct. S3t-754 7 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your. Help 
Be a Candidate for S.P'1. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.1. nomination petition in 
Room 111 , Communications Center. 

• One 1-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Tuesday March 1. Election will be 
held on March 15. 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 
GUARANTEED 

~~~~ THRIFT 
CERTIFICATES 

~ 
AnnWIJ AMV4II ...... RaIl 

30 days 9.91% 

180 days 10.46% 

30 months 11.56% 

RATES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 8, 1983. 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9443 
'a .. ed on tI,.. ... I. I' ttl. Mn\. ,all Rail ma, eJ\aI)Ql A. ,ub,t'R
,llIIlnl., ... pen.tty rn.~ 1M Impo.td tor .. fIr .. 1,"dr.WII All c,'11t1 
(.I'M .ull'I)I. 10 IOWI ,,,IGtnll only 

Thrlf t.ttdicll., . It j"ol.tl~ lit) PO • INIIMrItIm 0' S 10 000 or Iftt 
Hw'ou.sTItlAL LOAN 'HRIFT GUAltANT\' CO,ltPOAAr/I01rII OF IO WA • 
PfNf(' COrpM"iOn "gullIed 01 ,,,. ,sill. 01 low. 1'10 •• ...., /1'1,.,. c.mN 
u/ •• eI, ItOl fllM .... I .. " 0, /PI. Stlf •• r low. 

Learn more about this unique career oppor· 
tunity and get the facts about the benefits you" 
recetve as a Nurse Ollicer. Contact the USAF 
Nurse Recruitment Officer today. You're under 
no obligation. 

, 
• 

IIIIInIIIr 
3111351· .... 
CIII CIlIIct 

E 

Weekend at 
HILLEL 

Friday Night 

6:00 pm Shabbat Dinner 
Quiche, Salad, Challa, and Dessert 
$2 for students 
$4 for non-students 

R.S.V.P. 338-0778 

7:30 pm Shabbat Services 

8:15 pm Talk by Rabbi Beverly Magidson 
"Being a Female Rabbi" 

Sunday 

10:30 am to 1:00 pm - Hillel Deli 
Bagels, lox, blintzes and a full lunch 
menu at reasonable prices. 

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm Coffee & Donuts 

Hillel 
corner of Market & Dubuque 

-All Are Welcome-

E 

GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS: 

Sign up now for a 
look at one of the 

years best job offers 

Wt olrtr clyllian CIIl'ftr opporl1lnllln lhal ofme Immtdlate "handa-on" 
rtIpOMlblllty- yoar chantt r. recopIdon, ... ward .nd prof_lotIaI 
powth r\aht hom the .tart. 
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heart of Northem Callfomla! San FnlMI_ It JUI a !Ia,. awa, ••. the 
fantOUi wi ... country I. rlchl .... 1 door ••• and .. III", or "'11"1 11ft u c_ 
..... 11 week-end! To pI complete Informal Ion. contacl .'our pIa~lMnt 
oIIIce and It I" up now f. an Inlt"lew. 
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CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - The arrival 
of sophisticated American A WAC sur
veillance planes in Egypt Thursday 
sparked diplomatic manuevering and 
heightened military tensions in 
northern Africa, with Chad and Sudan 
fearing a Libyan invasion might be im
minent. 

Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy 
defiantly reasserted Thursday his 
countrymen are ready to " fight to de
fend their lands, waters and skies," the 
official Libya Jamahiriyah news 
agency reported. 

Khadafy spoke as Sudanese Presi
dent Gaafar Numeiry of Sudan met in 
Khartoum with Chad President 
Hissene Habre to discuss "foreign 
threats" facing the region - an allu
sion to warnings last week that Libya 
was massing troops, armor and war
planes along the Chadian border. 

Habre, after meeting with Numeiry, 
I will travel to Egypt as part of the talks 

he "is holding in connection with the 
current grave situation in Chad," the 
Middle East News Agency said. 

U.S. AMBASSADOR-at-large Vernon 
Walters arrived in Khartoum to convey 
a message of support from President 
Reagan to Numeiry, the MENA repor
ted. 

shot down two Soviet-built Ubyan 
Sukhoi 22 fighters that fired missiles at 
them during U.S. Navy exercises in the 
Gulf of Sidra in July 1981. 

Defense officials in Washington said 
they did not know the extent of the U
byan buildup of ground forces, but ad
ded that Libya sent between 12 and 15 
fighter-bombers to its southeastern 
border wi th Sudan . 

In response, Egypt sent a handful of 
fighters to its own border with Sudan 
and asked the United States for 
assistance, the officials said. 

Lt. Gen . Abd-Rab-El-Nabi Hafez, 
chief-of-staff of the Egyptian armed 
forces , said his troops were prepared 
to defend Egypt and Sudan, but in
dicated the decision rested with Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak . 

Egypt and Sudan are bound by a 1976 
joint defense pact that obligates them 
to assist each other militarily if either 
of them is exposed to aggression. 

Washington officials said four 
A WACS planes were sent to Egypt and 
the nuclear-powered aircraft-carrier 
USS Nimitz sailed near Libyan waters 
in a show of strength aimed at deterr
ing the Libyan threat. 

Political sources said any Libyan in
tervention in Chad would be aimed at 
restoring to power former President 
Goukouni Weddeye, ousted when Libya 
withdrew from the country in 1981. 

The U.S. nuclear-powered aircraft carrier Nimitz was moved into Ihe 
Mediterranean .. a Thursday, defen.e official •• ald_ 

BUT THE STATE-run Jamahiriya 
International Report weekly in a Feb. 7 
iss.ue said the 6th Fleet has conducted 
"provocative maneuvers" off the 
Libya coast as part of an American ef
fort to " destabilize" the Libyan 
regime. 

It said, " the maneuvers are viewed 
as part of the United States prepara
tion for possible military intervention 
in Libya." 

Tensions escalated in the region af
ter Pentagon officials in Washington 
said the United States had sent four 
AWACS - Airborne Warning and Con
trol Systems jets - to Egypt in 
response to the Libyan buildup. 

In addition, they said, the nuclear
powered aircraft carrier Nimitz was 
ordered to move from its station off the 
Lebanese coast to waters near Libya. 
By evening, however, it had moved 

back into the Mediterranean, they said. 
The officials said planes aboard the 

Nimitz conducted exercises during its 
stay in and around the Gulf of Sidra, 
which the United States maintains is 
international waters. Libya claims the 
gulf as Libyan. 

Khadafy, in a clear allusion to the 
Nimitz. warned tliat Libyan forces 
would stop any foreign power at
tempting to enter the Gulf of Sidra or 

Death toll in India· 
climbs to over 300 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - A mob 
Ciring bows and arrows attacked police 
in the northeastern state of Assam 
Thursday on a day of rioting that 
pushed the death toll from 17 con
secutive days of political violence 
above the 300 mark. 

Authori ties said eight deaths 
registered Thljr day hiked the death 
toll to 307 on a day of I1ght voting in an 
election that militant Assamese tried 
to scuttle because Bengali immigrants 
'were given the right to take part. 

A mob armed with bows and arrows 
attacked police in Kokrajhar, near the 
state capital of Gauhati , 900 miles east 
of New Delhi , officials said. No police 
were reported struck by the arrows, 
but they opened fire and killed two of 
the a tta ckers. 

Another four people died in clashes 
between voters and rioters demanding 
a boycott of the polls, officials said. 

TWO POLICEMEN died from 
wounds suffered the day before during 
a clash between security forces caused 
by what was described as a " misun
derstanding." 

The Indian Express newspaper said 
local police and government security 
(Drees began shooting each other dur
ing an argument about guard duty. 
Three policemen were killed Wednes
day before a rmy troops rushed to the 
town of Golpura to restore order. 

The violence erupted Feb. 1 amid 
Assamese protests against Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi's decision to 
give Bengali immigrants the right to 
vote in the elections for 36 state 
assembly seats and 11 seats in the 
national Parliament. 

Assamese want the elections 
postponed and the Bengalis expelled 
from the overcrowded sta te even 
though some haw been in Assam more 
than 30 years. 

Violence . combined with the 
widespread boycott, resulted in what 
officials described as poor voter tur
nout Thursday in the staggered elec
tion , which oogan Monday and ends 
Sunday. 

BECAUSE ALL opposition parties 
except the Marxists support the 
boycott, some of Gandhi's candidates 
won seats uncontested. 

Polling was also held Thursday in the 
neighboring state of Meghalaya. It was 
reported to have been brisk and 
peaceful. 

The main rivals in Meghalaya were 
Gandhi's Congress-I party and the All 
People's Hill Leaders Conference - a 
coalition of several tribal leaders. 

Bengali immigration is not a factor 
in the elections in Megha\aya, or the 
"Land of Clouds." The state's moun
tains guard its border with 
Bangladesh, discouraging immigrants. 
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"any other part of Libyan waters." 

"WE WILL NOT permit any state to 
enter our territorial waters, and this 
includes the Soviet Union with which 
we are linked by a relationship of 
friendship, " Khadafy told the General 
People's Congress in Tripoli. "The Li
byan people are ready tJ fight to de
fend their lands, waters and skies." 

Two F-14 fighters aboard the Nimitz 

The gulf, about 280 miles wide in the 
Mediterranean Sea, encompasses the 
capital Tripoli to the west and the ma
jor Libyan military base at Benghazi to 
the east. 

The gulf's waters first became the 
scene of conflict after Khadafy exten
ded Libyan sovereignty to the area. 

Student· Senate 
General Election 
March 15th 
All students interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their constituency. 
27 senate positions are elected in the 
follOwing areas: 

14 Off-Campus 
6 At-Large 
5 Residence Halls 
1 Greek 
1 Family Housing 

Petitions available Feb. 22-28, at 
the Student Activities Center 

INTRODUCING THE 
PERSONAL COMPUTER 

THAT CAN 
RUN YOUR BUSINESS, 
REPELAN INVASION 

FROM MARSAMD 
PLAY"MOON RIVER!' 

THE COMMODORE 6It.0NLY S495 
(That" rlght... ... 85lj 

The Commodore 64 gives you powerful memory (64K). 
computing arcadEHlllallty games and a quality mUSIc synthe
sizer II you 've been waiting for a persor)al With thiS kind of price 
and performance. your walt IS over (r commodore 

C~PUTER . 
RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 

122 South Dubuque (Insld, Iowa City TeI.phon, Co.) 354-7327 
We provldt: 

• a wide range of applications software, and peripherals • service 

• cUltom programming • full technical support 

•• a Arnerican Heart 
~Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR'vOUR LIFE 
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Ea't'ting~ 
,0 I.r Piercing 

g±>£ o~~~ 
Ui. Ot\\. Regularly $6.00-$8.00 

Ear Piercing Daily 

The Sycamore Mall 
338-5068 

now $3.00-$4.00 
Price Includes: Earrings, 

piercing. detailed care sheet 
and discollnt card. 

Persons under 18 must be accompanied by parent. 
Ch ildren under 7 by appointment only. 

Not valid on sale Items or In combination with other promotions . 
Limit one piercing per coupon. 

Valid Friday, February 18 thru Monday, February 28,1983. 

WASHINGTON'S 
WALL 
SALE 

Prairie Woodl P .... Ing. 4''''1110'' . 
Man-made finish on real Masonite 
brand hardboard. Use over existing 
... ails or stud .... lIs. Wipes cleln . 102 
1W1t8(150) m 

$ 7 • 97 MASO."/ , .. ", .. " .. 

OIk or Cldar Flnllh Wall Panell
Ing, 4·x8')(1,4". Realistic knotty 
design . Ideal for den or family 
room . Tough finish . 100 
759/0(1-50) 1091171C(1-5O) 

$6.97 

SUNBURST 
PECAN 

Economical and easy to 
Install. Transforms or
dinary wall into rooms 
you'll want to show off. 

$4.97 

AlII Paneling. Economical & easy 
lor the do-If-yourselfer 10 Install. 
3.8mm thick panelling is easy to 
clre lor. 10882/No. 10(1·100) 

'4.97 

CHOICE SUPER BUY 
ALSO. 
WALLPAP •• SALI 20% ... 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 S. Gllb.rt 

331·1113 
Mon.·FrI .... , 

s ..... ~ 
Sun •• 10·2 
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Financial aid safe, 
Evans tells students 
Iy Su .. n E. Flaher 
Staff Writer 

"Don't panic," Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-Iowa, told a group of students about 
financial aid Thursday at the UI Dental 
BUilding. 

The 3rd District congressman spoke 
to about 150 graduate students as a part 
of a day-long trip to Iowa City. 

Evans said reports about ~on
gressional proposals to cut financial 
aid have been blown out of proportion. 

"Each instance the country was 
flooded with horror stories about what 
was going to happen to student finan
cial aid ... those horror stories never 
came to pass." 

He said overall financial aid has 
grown by more than ,I billion between 
1980 to 1982. He pointed to increases 
between the 1981 and 1982 school years 
of ,1.4 billion to $3 billion in general 
stUdent loans and $2 to $2.1 blllion in 
Pell Grants. 

"I don't see any deviation from solid 
support for the student financial aid 
program." 

UNFORTUNATELY, Evans said, 
stUdents often listened to the "horror 
stories" and perceived proposals as 
reality. "This last fall, we didn't use all 
the financial aid available largely 
because people thought there was no 
use in applying." 

He told the students they should con
sider the pattern of congressional ap
propriations measures. The budget 
evolves through the course of the year, 
he said. Therefore, the regular ap
propriations bill does not necessarily 
dictate the amount of money that is ac
tually spent. 

Last year at this time $1.8 billion was 
earmarked for financial aid for the 
1982 school year, but by the end of the 
year the amount appropriated grew to 

$3 billion. 
So, Evans said, "You did very well 

last time and you're 101111 to do very 
well this time." 

Evans, who WIS attacked during the 
election for his voting record on finan
cial aid, asked the students to be 
patient with the congressloaal process. 
He said he feels compelled to approve 
of the regular appropriatiOlll package, 
so Congress can work out adjustments 
later. 

"Once those hurdles are past then 
you go and look at what you voted 
for .. . then you say to your colleagues, 
'My goodness, we made some mistakes 
in this; don't you think we sbouId 
correct this?' " 

STUDENTS ARE ALSO helped by 
other increases in the budget, Evans 
said. He pointed to money budgeted for 
the Science Foundation and the U.S. 
Department of Defense as indirect aid 
for students. He said some of the 
money given to these areas provides 
resources for graduate student 
research. 

The future of financial aid is not as 
bleak as rumors would suggest. Many 
of the congressional proposals to alter 
student financial aid will not be passed, 
he predicted. Included in the the 
proposals is an income tax liability to 
be assessed to those not repaying stu
dent loans. 

Another movement in Congress is to 
change financial aid tow~rd a "self
help" orientation . Under these 
proposals most of the aid would be 
given in grants and programs such as 
work-study. 

However, Evans said he thinks these 
changes are unneccessary because the 
federal government already has a set 
of workable financal aid programs. 

"If it ain't broke, don't try to fix it," 
he said. 

Eva n s ____________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_8_o_e_1 

The nuclear freeze proposal passed 
in the House last fall and will be passed 
again sometime this year, Evans said. 

Evans said that he doesn't know how 
Reagan will respond to the popularity 
of the freeze among House members. 
" It puts pressures on Reagan to take 
more realistic and progressive steps 
toward arms reductions." Reagan 
wants arms reductions, Evans said, 
" but his conception of how you get 
from here to there are different than 
mine." 

One painless move the United States 
could take in paving the way for reduc
tions would be to eliminate the old 
Titan missiles that now comprise less 
than S percent of the United States land 
based rqissile force, Evans said. 

Such a move would be a "terrific 
gesture that would be bound to be well 
received throughout the world and 
would put substantial pressures on the 
Soviet Union." 

THE TITANS COULD still be used 
for space exploration, Evans said, 
noting this type of missile was used in 
the "Gemini" space program during 
the 60s. 

Evans, who "began as a young adult 
with the nuclear age," and was taught 
by some of the same men who designed 
the first atomic bomb while he alten
ded the Oakridge School of Reactor 
Technology during the 50s, still 
strongly supports the use of nuclear 

power for peaceful purposes. 
And though there is no pressure to do 

so, Evans said that he will support the 
funding of the Clinch-River Breeder 
Reactor plant in TeMessee, which 
currently is in a semio(:onstructed 
state. 

The plant was first authorized in 1970 
and was to have been completed in 1981 
at a projected cost of $700 million. The 
plant is now scheduled to open in 1989. 
To date $5 billion have been invested in 
the plant. 

Evans belief that the plant should be 
funded, despite its prohibitive cost, is 
"based on the absolute conviction that 
when one looks 50 years ahead, this 
country will have to have breeder reac
tors." Unless breeder reactors are 
developed the United States will be not 
be able to use any of its thorium or 98 
percent of its uranium. 

A MAJOR PROBLEM involving 
matters concerning nuclear technology 
is that apart from himself and two 
other members of the House, Congress 
is "illiterate" on the subject. 

One of the positions Evans holds .n 
Congress is a seat on the Technology 
Assessment Board, which serves W 
provide information and options 
regarding technological matters to 
Congress. 

Other members of the board include, 
Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., and Rep. 
Morris Udall, D-Arizona. 

l.itlrar,, ___________________ CO_n_tln_u_ed __ IrO_m __ P8_Q_e_1 

"It appears to me we're paying $20 per 
person using the library," and that he 
didn 't think the county should be billed 
for using a public facility such as the 
library. 

SUPERVISOR BETTY Ockenfels 
said she thinks the amount submitted 
was a proper figure and should not be 
changed by the board. "I guess 1 find it 
very hard to put a dollar figure on 
something when it comes to educa
tion, " she said. 

But board Chairman Don Sehr said 
he thinks the administrative costs are 
"very high" and that the amount paid 
by Johnson County is considerably 
more than what Linn County has to pay 
for its library service. 

But Eggers said the reason the in
crease seems so drastic is because the 
city absorbed much of Jast year's cost 
to move into the new library. "They 
(the county) are feeling the effect this 
year for the new library." 

Eggers said the 33 percent increase 
reflects several consequences 
resulting from changes made at the 
new facility . She said last year's 
budget request was "underated" and 
did not antiCipate the radical increase 
in circulation at the library for the past 

year. County use has increased by 20 
percent. 

Eggers said she doesn't know what 
relation the increase has to ad
ministrative costs but she said staffing 
has gone up along with utilities because 
of increased use and because the 
library is now open on Sundays. 

THE BOARD APPROVED requests 
from three other area libra ries under 
contract with the county. The 
Coralville Library requested and will 
receive $8,000, the same as last year's 
request; the Oxford Library requested 
and will receive f2,OOO - an increase of 
$1,000 over last year; Solon requested 
and will receive ",OlIO, also a '1,000 in
crease from last year. 

Also at Thursday's meeting , the 
board received a "Closed Caption 
Decoder" from the Old Capitol Ser
toma Club to be used at the Johnson 
County Care facility. The _ decoder 
will allow deaf persons and those hard 
of hearing to watch television 
programs with captions at the bottom 
of the screen. Speakllll for the board, 
Supervisor Sehr said he wanted to ex
press his complete appreciation to the 
club for the gift. 

EPA ContInued from page 1 ------
Fred Fielding, counselor Edwin Meese 
and a Meese aide, Craig Fuller. The 15-
minute meeting was held in the Oval 
Office. 

Reagan, in his nationally televised 
news conference Wednesday night, ex
pressed continued confidence in Gor
such but said he would "never stand 
lor" a cover-up of wrongdoilll at the 
agency. 

Reagan said he could "no longer in
sist on executive prlvileae if there's 
suspicion in the minds of the people 
that maybe It is being used to cover 
some wrongdoing." 

Howard last week said the ad
ministration's handling of what he 

called "Sewergate" smacks of a 
"criminal cover-up." He demanded the 
FBI investigate the use of agency 
paper shredden to deltroy documents 
subpoeanatRI by Levita., and that 
probe Is under way. 

Sources IIld Gonuch wrote Deputy 
Attorney General Edward Scbmults 
Feb. Z aski", him to investigate poaI
ble improper contacts by Lavelle with 
officials of Outboard Marine Corp. and 
Monsanto Cbemlcal Corp. 

SOURCES SAID on Feb. " the day 
after Lavelle WI. fonnally fired, Gor· 
such referred two more chaJ'&eS to 
Schmults. 

Branstad: Bookies likely 
DES MOINES (UPI)- Gov. Terry Branstad 

said Thursday he agrees with the contention of 
an Iowa Division of CrIminal Investigation 
report that increased illicit gamb1illl would ac
company legalized pari-mutuel betting. 

The governor said, however, he was confident 
the state could set up stringent security 
measures to minimize the increase. 

Branstad also said he agrees with the report's 
claim that it would be two years after pari
mutuel betting became law before Iowans could 
make their first legal wagers. 

The DCI report was released Wednesday af
ternoon, just as debate on a pari-mutuel betting 
bill began in the Senate. The report says, among 
other things, that illegal bookmaking Is likely to 
Increase if the state permits betting on horse or 
dog racing and that the state would have to ex
pand its law enforcement effort to cope with the 
new illegal gambling. 

DeI chief Gerald Shanahan said 20 new in-

Our Church I. 
PliO PAIlILY 

To hear tome lolka tatk you'd think the American 
Family II on the eklda. Don' betleve Itt We 
betle~e God la concerned and cares lor all 
"mil lee two parent, one parent, expand.ed 
"millet wtth two working parents. God'a love la 
lor aN 01 th .... Our church welcome. each. 
Come worship with UI and let God be a part of 
your lamlly. .... : ..... 

.... W9.COIl r:....dITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST ITl 1_ Deforest A •• nu',I_. City 

vestigators costing about $700,000 would be 
needed to deal with the llIega\ gambling. 

Branstad told reporters Thursday he supports 
pari-mutuel betting because of the potential in
fusion of money into Iowa 's economy, "but 
we've also known that there was potential 
danger from the criminal element. Anytime you 
have something of this magnitude ... People are 
going to try to make money on it illegally." 

The governor said he was "confident" a rac
ing commission "can have adequate control" 
over betting. 

Branstad said that "as a practical matter" it 
would take "a couple of years" before horse or 
dog racing could get out of the starting gate, just 
as the DCI report says. 

"You'd have to build a facility; you've got to 
get the racing commission organized; they'd 
have to set the rules - this is not done over
night," Branstad said. 

Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Dally 6 A~-11 Pt.I 
24 hrs. reserv. required 

Our weekend rate. 
are now good 

through Tueaday for 
Washlngton'a 

Birthday. 

Browse on Sundays 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIEW 

BOOKS 

321 E. BurUngton 338-3077 
Open 11-6 Tues-Sat; 

1-5 Sun. 

NEWMAN CENTER AND 
ST. BEDE CATHOUC CHAPEL 

NEW MASS SCHEDULE 
We are beginning a lat, Sunday a"ernoon Maas at Sl Mary'l 
Church celebrated at 4:30 each Sunday for the r .. t 01 the 
semester beginning on Sunday, February 20. 
This '011111 In turn cancel the 8:30 masa on Saturdays. This" the 
new schedute of weekend masses: 

Saturday: 4:30 pm at 51. Bede Chapet 
Sunday: 9:30 & 11:30 am at St. Bade Chapel 

4:30 pm at SI. Mary's Church. 
JeHer80n & linn Streets 
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HAWKEYES, FIRE· UP FOR" SPRING BREAK 
SHOW YOUR STYLE 

Distributed locally by Graf Be\ferage 
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Support public radio 
In response to diminishing federal support, UI radio stations 

WSUI-AM and KSUI-FM have be~n working with the UI 
Foundation to come up with a fund-raising plan to replace monies 

, DQ longer provided by the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. 
, While this strategy may introduce a tinge of commercialism to a 

medium that was conceived as a sanctuary from that beast, it is 

I 
nonetheless the wisest option available to the stations in these 
Days of Reagan. 

I The stations lost about $30,000 in CPB funds this year and may 
I lose another $20,000 next year. One of the tactics for replacing 
I these monies being considered is the creation of a programming 
! fund, through which local businesses would be asked to contribute 
a yearly sum in return for on-air acknowledgements of their 

, support. 
I This is being done by public radio and television stations 

throughout the country (as well as by National Public Radio, of 
I which WSUI and KSUI are the local affiliates) . Some of public 

broadcasting's critics in Congress have decried such tactics, 
saying they allow government-subsidized broadcasters unfairly to 
compete with commercial networks in the free market. 

What these critics fail to recognize is that there is a need in this 
country for alternatives to the mediocre programming put out by 
commercial broadcasters. The free market has produced three 
major television networks whose function is to seH audiences to 
advertisers and hundreds of radio stations that pander to the 
musical tastes of 12- to 15-year-olds. 

Public radio and television give intelligent minds somewhere to 
tum. And though commercial contributions require a certain 
degree of intrusion upon programming schedules, in this case they 
1) would allow WSUI and KSUI to avoid obnoxious on-air fund 
drives ; 2) would not have any influence on program content; and 
3) would provide a funding buffer against the changing winds that 
emanate from Washington. 

Further, such a programming fund - especially if coupled with 
private donations - would strengthen community support for the 
stations' vital, if not widely popular, services. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Cable pornography? 
What with cable news, cable sports, cable religion and cable 

music, it was only a matter of time before we were subjected to 
cable pornography, and its accompanying controversy. 

Many complain that the TV - hearth of the electronic cottage
is no longer the family-oriented device it was meant to be, and that 
cable porn is too easily seen by young and impressionable eyes. 
The cities of Dallas and Miami, and the state of Utah have drafted 
ordinances and statutes that would make criminal the distribution 
of pornographic or indecent material over cable systems. 

But proprietors have successfully challenged such laws as 
unconstitutional restrictions on their freedom of speech. In 
striking down the Utah statute, a federal court held that states 
may not bar the dissemination of pornographic movies unless the 
films are found "obscene" under existing legal standards. In 
effect, the decision gives cable operators free reign to distibule 
sexually explicit material that can be said to have any serious 
literary, artistic, political or scientific value. Few works are found 
obscene under that standard. 

The decision has some appeal. After all, restrictions on speech 
are not to be taken lightly, and unwilling viewers can avoid 
pornographic films by merely changing channels, or not 
subscribing to a service that includes such offerings. And 
responsibility for young viewers may rightfuHy rest upon parental 
discretion. 

But arguably, a different standard should be applied in a 
medium to which youngsters have such easy access. Even if a 
movie cannot be defined legally as obscene, the state's interest in 
protecting its youth may outweigh other considerations . 

In the end it is likely a compromise will be reached, and cable 
porn will be available with time-of-day restrictions, and on select 
pay channels. 

But the issue has by no means been resolved, and is deserving of 
serious reflection, as it will undoubtedly become a local issue in 

, the near future. Although the Iowa City franchisee - Hawkeye 
Cable - has promised contractually not to disseminate 
pornographic material , it may well have second thoughts if the 
practice becomes more lucrative. 

! Kevin Parkl 
Staff Writer 
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The gang at the Bucket of Teeth 
M AND SPIKE and Gus 

was sitting down in the 
Bucket of Teeth Bar, Grill 

nd Abatoir the other night 
plottin' a heist, see? Well, Spike was 
plottin' it anyhow, seein' as he's the 
brains and Gus is the muscle, while I 
mostly just goes along lookin' ugly like 
I wanna bite somebody or somethin'. 
Spike was readln' the paper wbile he 
was doin' t./Ie plottin' cause he gets 
ideas and stuff while be's readin' . Gus 
he gives the sports page cause Gus 
likes that stuff and me he gives the 
livestock futures cause I like to read 
about carcasses. 

Well, Spike was readin' the paper, 
and we knew he was real serious about 
it 'cause he had his glasses on which he 
is embarrassed about and doesn't do 
much and Spike was lookin' at a hockey ' 
picture and trying to see if there was 
any blood in it even though its gray too 
and I was readin' about sow bellies and 
wonderin' why people buy 'em and 
what they do Witb 'em later. And then 
Spike starts laughin' hard like be's 
watchin' the Three Stooges and Moe is 
stickin' Larry's head in a waffle iron or 
somethin'. And Gus says Hey Spike, 
what's so funny , and Spike gives him 
the paper and points to the front page. 

And on the front page is a picture of 
this old guy who might be Ronald 
Reagan but I ain 't sure cause he don't 
have one of them big bats on and I don't 
keep up with that stuff anyway. And 
Gus laughs too, which he don't do much 
cause every other tooth is missing and 
he looks like Halloween except his eyes 
don't glow most of the time and he at
tracts attention like Spike's glasses. 
And I say Hey, Spike and Gus what's so 
funny? 

AND THEY POINT to this picture on 
the front page which I guess is Reagan 
after all cause he's sroilin' like one side 
of his face hurts. And he was Uilkin' to 
a bunch of reporters when they took his 
picture and he was Uilkin ' about giving 
people jobs who don't have any after 
things he did made them lose them and 
why didn 't he just let 'em keep 'em in 
the first place if he's so worried, and 
about how we'll tear down missiles we 
ain't built yet if the Russians tear down 

Michael 
HUlnes 
missiles they have and then we'll be 
even and save money by tearin' down 
something that ain't there only it' ll 
cost something anyway I bet cause 
those missile guys are no dummies. 

And I says, How is that any mor' 
funny than usual, and Spike and Gus 
point to something else he was sayin' 
when they were takin' his picture about 
how "Guns aren't making people 
criminals," and "Criminals are using 
guns." And I laugh too, which I'm not 
shy about doin ' cause I'm ugly and peo
ple look at me no matter what I do 
although sometimes I smack 'em 

anyway for practice. 
And I says, Hey tha t's pretty good. 

And Spike says, Yeah my gun never 
made me a criminal or anyt./ling else 
but it never hurt. And Gus says Yeah, 
maybe we should back him up by rob
bin' people with sticks and sayin' don't 
move or I'll poke ya. And I says, Yeah, 
havin a gun don't make ya a criminal 
just like wearing a uniform don't make 
ya a soldier but ju t try goin' home af
ter they give ya a I lircut. 

AND THINGS :,f!:'ITLE down and 
Spike goes back to readin' the paper 
with his glas es on and everything and 
Gus is mumbIin ' somethin' about what, 
don't they have pictures of wrestlers, 
even the midgets who wouldn't take as 
much room and I'm through with car
casses so I read about West German 
marks and wishin ' I had a mark myself 

cause my pockets is gettin ' dusty. And 
Spike's eyes get real wide and he says 
Hey, look at this. 

And he shows us a story about this 
Gorsuch skirl at t./Ie EnvironmenUiI 
Protection Agency who won 't give over 
some letters which she's spozed to and 
she might be trying to hide somethin' 
about some toxic stuff that gets dum
ped around and makes people sick and 
kills their lawns and how they're gonna 
put her in sti r cause she's got contempt 
for Con!{J"f'· And J says, yeah, well 
who don' t. And Spike says, Yeah but 
she she didn't use no gun and she might 
be a criminal so maybe we should get 
us an office and an acronym instead, 
and I says What's an acronym, is it like 
a gun , and Spike says Yeah, but even 
better sometimes. 
Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

New ticket-selling methoeJ needed 
By Joh n Leal/ell 

L AST WEEK'S announcement 
of the first rock concert in the 
new Carver-Hawkeye arena 
promises to inject new life 

into the Iowa City music scene. But 
although the outlook is bright, we first 
need to examine a crucial part of the 
concert process - the selling of 
tickets. 

Currently, nearly all arena concerts 
are sold on a reserved-seat basis - the 
fans who wish to sit in the best seats 
must stand in line to purchase tickets. 
Last week, when tickets for Neil Young 
went on sale, more than 500 people 
showed up. What followed was not an 
orderly ticket sale, but a small riot. 
Even after you bought your ticket, you 
still had to fight the crowd to get to 
safety. The behavior of these adults 
was reduced to the lowest common 
denominator - everyone for them
selves. 

The potential for tragedy in this 
situa tion is obvious. Smaller people 
have to fight for air; anyone losing 
their fooling risks getting trampled ; 
limbs can get caught between bodies 
and broken ; and the crowd may be for
ced into immovable objects . The 
caUistrophe at the 1979 Who concert in 
which 11 died is a chilling example of 
this kind of behavior, and prompted 
many promoters to discontinue general 
admission or "festival" seating. But of 

Letters 

Doesn't work 
To the editor: 

Recently, we attended the Hawkeye 
wrestling and gymnastic meets at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Although we 
found the new arena spectacular and 
we are loyal Hawkeye fans , we found it 
quite disturbing to have two different 
sports going on at the same time. When 
the crowd stood up and cheered for a 
wrestler, gymnasts would appear to 
lose concentration and when the judges 
moved the numeral flashers from one 
event to anot./ler, it could have ruined 
the wrestlers' concentration. 

Another matter Is that of the pep 
band that night. We thought it was very 
distracting for the band to have played 
while the gyrnna.ts from either team 
were trying to do their routines. 

Our gymnasts are really excellent 
and I should think they would get more 
recognition, regardless of where they 
are performing. In our opinion the dual 
meet was a failure alld completely 
confusing, although we did win both 
meets. 1'1Ie nelt time we attend a 
meet, we hope the athletic department 

Guest 
• • opInion 

what use is the reserved-seat policy if 
someone is hurt or killed trying to buy 
those tickets? 

ALL PARTIES SHARE respon
sibility for what happened here. The 
studenls in line who signed the "list" 
were reluctant to form a line as the 
deadline drew nearer, and those not on 
the list aggravated the situation by 
challenging its authority . Campus 
Security's efforts at crowd control 
were cursory and ineffective. Officials 
of the Student Commission on 
Programming and EnterUiinment, who 
arrived at the scene minutes before lhe 
tickets were sold, chose to ignore the 
list and the crowd conditions. 

So, although responsibility lor the 
fiasco rests with several parties, one 
fact is certain: With a little planning, 
ticket sales could have been conducted 
in a regulated and safe manner . 
Several possible solutions are listed 
below. Each has its advantages and 
disadvantages, and may be implemen
ted. for any concerl, based on variables 
such as ticket demand, number of 
available sea ts and the type of concert 
and concert-goer. 

would think twice about having two 
different sports in the same place, at 
the same time. Furthermore, even 
though the wrestling meet was over 
and the gymnastic meet wasn't, the 
fans for the wrestling meet were very 
rude and should have waited for the 
gymnasts to finish their meet. They 
are Hawkeyes, too. 

Ellen BacklIn 
Carllyn Booker 
LIla Garriott 

Note on sources 
To the editor: 

This letter is in response to Michael 
Humes' editorial entitled "Strange 
priorities" (01, Feb. 7). His complaint 
was that the Super Bowl and Bear 
Bryant's death received too much 
priority in the news media. He wrote, 
" ... The Super Bowl gallll front page 
ltatUS and lead story prestige while 
wars are buried deep within the middle 
pages or after the second 
commercial ... . John Riggins Is ilnown 

1. The "Iowa SUite" system. At Iowa 
Stale University, tickets for major 
concerts are sold out of a smaller, out
of-the-way ticket office in Hilton 
Colosseum. As lhe line forms, 
placeholders receive a small ticket, 
much like a movie ticket, with a num
ber on it. At random intervals, the line 
is "validated" - the line is formed and 
your old ticket is exchanged for one of 
a different color. 

BECAUSE THE LINE can be 
validated at any time, fans must be 
close by at all times, but they don't 
have to wait in line. Camping is not en
couraged, bUl not prohibited, and 
restroom facilities are provided. 
Tickets are sold only after camp has 
been broken , the area is free of litter 
and tht' linE has been (ormed in an or
derly manner. This system has been 
used for about four years , and is highly 
successful , due to good communication 
an undersUinding by all involved. 

2. Limit the number of tickets one 
person may buy. This system works in 
two ways. First,it discourages lining 
up days in i\dvance by limiting the size 
of the waiting group. Second, it gives 
more people a chance to buy good seats 
and reduces scalping. To control the 
long line that would form on the initial 
day of sales, a network of rope barriers 
could be established, much like the 
velvet rope maze that you navigate to 
buy tickets at Hancher. 

to all while Caspar Weinberger is 
remembered vaguely, if at all .. . II 

What is he talking about , the New 
York Times or The Sporting News? If 
Humes is so disgruntled with his 
access to information, I suggest he 
begin utilizing news sources with 
(ormats closer to that of the former. 

Also, if editorials are supposed to be 
reflective of a newspaper's views,' it 
seems as though this one contradicts 
The Dally lowaD's (ront page coverage 
of lhe t>each Bowl. 
Wade L, Knudlvlg 

Patriotism, faith 
To the editor: 

I would like to respond to a few 
statements by some VI School of 
Religion faculty members, which 
appeared in the Feb. 2 article on school 
prayer. Professor T. Dwight Bozeman 
made tbe statement that President 
Reagan Is "one fo the few traditional 
evangdical Christians who stili holds 
that the welfare of the republic Is 

3. Ticket lotlery : By using an ar
bitrary system for distributing tickets, 
such as last digits o( the student ID or a 
mail-in method, tickets would be dis
tributed in a random fashion . This 
would eliminate lines and curUiil scalp
ing. 

AFTER LAST WEEK'S riot, tbe 
need for something is apparent. The 
next question is who will be responsible 
and bear the costs. At ISU, the process 
is handled by Iowa State Center of
ficials, and the cost is included in the 
arena renUiI fee. In larger cities, the 
promoter is responsible for ticket dis
tribution and the expense is paid from 
tbeir percenUige of box office receipts. 

Arena officials or SCOPE may not 
want either the responsibility or the 
cost, but the price will be paid non
ethless. Promoters may be reluctant to 
book the arena for fear of their own 
liability, and the cost of university in
surance may rise. And finally, if the 
situation is ignored, the costs of a 
system will look small compared with 
any tragedy that may occur in the 
future . 

The time to sUirt planning is now, 
before the next show., We have a 
beautiful , brand-new facility for rock 
concerts. What we need now is to work 
to make a\l facets of the concert ex
perience hassle-free and enjoyable. 

Leavell is a UI undergraduate 

dependent on its religious 
founda tions." 

Bozeman is obviously not well 
acquainted with the many millions of 
Christians who beleive that the Bible is 
the basis for religious thought. The 
scriptures are filled with references to 
God's relationship with nations as a 
whole. In Psalms 33: 12 we are told that 
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the 
Lord," and in Proverbs 14:34 we are 
told that "Righteousness exalts a 
nation. " 

While I am not a fan of mOlt of the 
preSident's policies, I am pleased with 
his recent stand on religious issues; in 
fact, they may be enough to callie me 
to support him In 1984. This I. also the 
view of many Christians with whom I 
spend most of my time. My point II 
simply that President Reagan'. belief 
In the Importance of religion to a 
nation is not an Isolated case of 
eltremlst doctrine, but one commoa to 
mOlt If not all real Christian believen. 

Scott E. Thompeon 
1148 Hawkeye Park 
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1983 Oscar nominations announced 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The epic Gu4lli 

led the 11113 Olean race Thursday with II 
nominations, followed by the comedy 
TOOIIie with 10 and the fantasy E.T. TIle 
Eltlra·Terrtltrlal, the biggest 
moneymaker in U.S. movie history, with 
nine. 

All three films were nominated as best 
picture of the year, along with ne Verdict 
and MIIIlDg. 

Competing for best actor are Ben 
Kingsley, who portrayed the nonviolent In
dian leader Gandhi ; Dustin Hoffman, a 
man playing a woman in TooIlle; Paul 
Newman, an alcoholic attorney making a 
comeback In ne Verdict ; Jack Lemmon, a 
father searching for his journalist son in 
MIIIbag; and Peter O'Toole, a fading actor 
in My Favorite Year. 

Nominated for best actress we.re Meryl 
Streep, a Nazi death camp survivor in 
Sopllle's CIIolce ; Julie Andrews, a woman 
playing a man playing a woman in 
Victor/Victoria ; Jessica Lange, a tragic 
actress in Frances ; Sissy Spacek, a 
terrified girlfriend in Missing; and Debra 
Winger, a factory worker who faUs in love 
with a cadet in An Officer and Gentleman. 

Lange was also nominated for best sup
porting actress for her role in Tootsle, 
along with Teri Garr in the same film. 
Other nominees in that category were 
Glenn Close for The World Accordlnl to 
Garp, Kim Stanley for Frances and Leslie 
Ann Warren for Viclor/Vlctoria. 

Nominations for best supporting actor 
went to Charles Durning for The Best Little 

WIIoreIloue .. Teul, Louis Gossett Jr. for 
All Officer ud a GeDtlemaD, John Lithgow 
for The World AceordlDg to Garp, James 
Mason for TIle Verdict and Robert Preston 
for Victor/Victoria. 

The best director nominees are Wolfgang 
Petersen for DIll Boot, Steven Spielberg for 
E.T. , Richard Attenborough for. GanAI, 
Sydney Pollack for Too ... e and Sidney 
Lumet for. Th~ Verdict . None has 
previously won the Oscar. 

Kingsley, a British stage actor whose 
real name is Krishna Bhanji and whose 
family came from the village where 
Gandhi was born, became the fifth actor 
nominated for best actor in his movie 
debut. 

He is competing against a group of 
veterans with 21 previous best acting 
nominations between them. HoUman won 
once before for Kramer VI. Kramer. Lem
mon won for Sa.ve The Tiger and.also won 
best supporting actor for Mr. Roberts. 

Andrews previously won best actress for 
Mary Poppln. and Sissy Spacek won for 
Coal Miner's Daughter, and eacb wa~ also 
nominated one other time. Streep was 
nominated twice before and won best sup
porting actress for Kramer VI. Kramer. 

Nominations for best foreign language 
film went to Alsino and the Condor , 
Nicaragua; Coup de Torcbon, France; Tbe 
Flight of tbe Eagle, Sweden; Private Life , 
Soviet Union; and Volver a Empezar, 
Spain. 

Movie academy members will vote for 
the Oscar winners in a mail ballot that ends 

April 5. The awards will be presented April 
11 in a nationwide telecast. . 

Belt documentary feature 
After the Axe. Stu,'. Gunn.rason and Steve 

Lucas, Nalional Film Board of Canada: Ben'. 
MRI, John Karol and Michel Chalulour, Public 
Broadcasting "ssoclates: In C?IIJ Water, Meg 
Swltzgable, Fo,eslght Films; JUlt Another 
Milling ISld , John Za"tsky, Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp.: A Portrait Of OIMlIe, 
Joseph WiShy. Wishupon Productions. 

Belt documentary short subject 
God. Of Metal. Robert Richter, Rich!.er 

Productions; II You Love TIll. Pla,..t. Edward 
Le Lorrain, National Film Board of Canada: The 
Klan: A Legacy of Hat. In America, Charles 
Guggenheim and Werner Schumann , 
Guggenheim Productions; To Uve Or lei Die, 
Freida Lee MOCk. American Film Foundation: 
Trav.ling Hopefully, John "vlldsen , 
Arnuthlonyus Films. 

Best animated short film 
The Oreat Cognllo, Will Vinton , Will Vinton 

Productions; The Snowman, John Coates, 
Snowman Enterprises Ltd.; Tlngo, Zblgnlew 
Rybczynakl. Film PolskI. 

Best live action short film 
Ia"et Robotlqu • • Bob Rogers, Bob Rogers 

and Co .; A Shoe king Accld.nt , Christine 
Oestreicher . Flamingo Pictures Ltd .: Th. 
Silence. Michael Toshlyukl Uno and Joseph 
Benson. The American Film Institute: Split 
Ch.rry Tr .. , Jan Saunders, Learning Corp. of 
America; Sredni Vashtar, Andrew Sirkin. 
Laurentic Film Productions ltd. 

BtACK ART EXPO 
Feb. 24, 8:00 pm 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
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301 E. Burlington 
354-1750 

CORALVILLE 
"19 10th Av •. 

351-2"11 
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lonlgh~ Ippointmenta 
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LOSE 20 

POUNDS IN 
TWO WEEKSI 

Fllmou. u.s. 
Women's Alpine 
Ski Team Diel 

Outing Ihe non-snow off 
season the U.S. Women's 
Alpine Ski Team members 
used Ihe "Ski Team" dlello 
lose 20 pound. in Iwo 
weekS . ThaI'S rlghl-20 
pounds In I. daysl The 
basis of lhe diet Is chemical 
food aelion and was 
devised by a famous 
COlorado physlc18n es
pecially for the U.S. Ski 
Team. Normal energy Is 
maintained (very Impor
lanll) while reducing. You 
keep '1ull" - no starvalion 
- because Ihe diet Is 
designed Ihat way. Irs 8 
diet thaI il easy 10 IOIlOw 
whether you work. travel or 
stay al home. 
This Is. honestly, a lan

tastically successlul diet. If 
" weren·t. Ihe U.S. Women's 
Ski T"m wouldn't be per
mitted 10 use It I Righi? So. 
give yourself the sime 
break Ihe U.S. Slcl Telm 
gell. Lo .. wtlght the 
lCienlllic. proven way. Even 
II. you've tried .11 the other 
dletl. you owe It 10 yoursell 
10 try lhe U.S. Women', Slcl 
Turn Diet. TIlII I" If you 
really do w.nt to lose 20 
pound. In two weeks. 0,
dtr tOdIY. Tftr thl. OIIt au 
reminder. 
Send only $3.00 ($3.25 tor 

Ruth Service) - ca.h I. O.K. 
- to: Ski Slim. P.O. Box 
1312, Morr,o BlY. CA 
t3442. 
Don't order unleu you ex

pect 10 10.. 20 pounda In 
two ....... 1 Beceu .. Ihat', 
whit IhI Ski Team OItt will 
do. 1M2 
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• Poetry Reading 
• Dance 

• Music sponsored by 
Ihe BLACK 
STUDENT UNION 

• Fashion Show 

TAKE A BAHAMA BREAKI 
IN FREEPORT BAHAMA 

pius lax 

offer only lasts a few days 
FEW SEATS LEFT - SO CALL NOWI 

LEIGH GARVIS 3504-53047 

ACROSS 

I SlaJe 
• Tchul 
• Ancient Syria 

UFln 
14 Dickens 

heroine 
15 Gallleo's 

birthplace 
1. First Jlne of a 

"Stepquote" 
toast 

18 "Come, let's 
away_to: 
Shako 

• Bulb 
receptacles 

22 State definitely 
DEspouse 
ZS"Ufe-

jest" : Gay 
• Word with top 

or tall 
It Needlefish 
• Wrestling hold 
14 Divot 
II Rumanian 

border city 
f1 French IIIOWI 
• Unedited 
• Slowest 
41 Tabard. e.a. 
41 Actress Balin 
OPutoral 

compositions 
41 Stew of a IOrt 
44 Sens.lble, 

responalble 
tellow 

• Rlthtl propoul : 
Abbr. 

47 "lnduIlry" II 
Itlmotto 

• Musical 
Duke's 
IIIOIIOIram 

• Coln tor 
Huaein 

11 FI'OIt'1 "
Not Talten" 

II Eccentricity 

• Baker,to D1rk1en 

.1 End oftoast 
12 Garbo role 
a Govt. group 

since 1933 
If-days 

(tasting 
periods) 

IS Authentic 
• Jinx .7 Gathers 

DOWN 
1 En!. men 
2 Vallee's 

salutation 
I-plaislr 

(willin&lY) 
4 "-yeshall 

find ... " : 
Matt. 7:7 

5 Strayed 
• Hitter's need 
7 Fusses 

_" .... NDl 

STANFORD 
summer 
session 

Introdutw" and ad\'anc~lI 
COO""'. wuruhops and 

seminars In the \ L'ual arts. 
perfnrmintt m •. earth 
M:it'nces. \.-cJucalinll 

engin~erlng.lhe human:tie,. 
~laI sciences. sclcnct'S, 

and mathemalics. 

June 20 through August 13 

II Thi rd lfoe 01 
toast 

I Attbe top 
I'-ebisl 

italian dish 
11 time-setting 

phrase 
12 Lots 
17 Second line of 

toast 
I. Homophone 

for receipt 
21 Pitcher Lyle 
UShadowed 
• Theater 

curtain 
J7 Level 
28 Grant Wood 

was one 
II Theresa or 

Thomas 
U"_vlncit 

31 Actress 
Dolores 

• Heckle; tease 
41 The Terrible 01 

the Great, e.lI. 
a Kind 01 

number 
_"Do,_ 

H. 

Hammerstein 
51 Autocrat 
52 Sharpen 
Q Danish 

composer 
54 Pianlst-compo. 

serBnlbeck 
II Island ott 

Tuscany 
57 Process unit 
58 AMEXentitles 
"Wane's 

partner 

prairie lights 
-. books 

.". boUoiIUie1lAlNn 
hundNdl ol mI"'" 
-ox R .... 

The Women of 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Invite you to our 

INFORMAL 
RUS·H 

Tuesday,Feb.22 
7:30 pm 

530 North Clinton 
For more information call 354-3534 

See You Therel 

Ms. 

pre-washed 
sizes 3-13 

~~~~~ --- '--';'-~ 
M & Th 9:30-9; T, W, F 9:3().5:30 

Sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 12-5 

Out with the old .. , 
in with the new!! 

Clearance on all Redken 
hair & skin care produc~ 

20%-50% off 

Introducing ... 
ON STAGE COSMETICS! 
PETER HANTZ HAIR CARE 
FRAMESI DESIGNER SERIES. 

check it 
out! 

~OUMMITTEE 
( 114 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

.. ----........ --.. --.............................. ~ 
EDITOR WANTED 

The Board of Student Publications, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 
soon Interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve in the upcoming 
year. This position will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a dally newspaper with a circulation of more than 19,000 
in the university community. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University 01 Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experience in 
editing and newswriting (including substantial experience at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a staff 
engaged in creative editorial activity; and other factors. 

Applications will be accepted only for the full-year term from 
June 1, 1983 to May 31 , 1884 

No application will be accepted atter 4 pm February 25, 1982. 

Application form and additional Information may be obtained at: 

Forrest The Dally Iowan Businell Office 
Scandrett Room 111 Communications Center 

Chairperson Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

maxell 
THE OBVIOUS CHOICE 
FOR CHOICE RESULTS 

$350 each 
'3900 dozen 
.. while quantities last 

William ea.y 
Publisher 

'o..,a Book & Supplll Co, 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00·8:00 M·F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
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Sunday's game. 
Purdue II MIe~\tglin 

Ohio 8tl" It lowl 
Indiana .t Northwe.tet n 
IllinOIS al Michigan Slate 

Indiana vs, 
Iowa 

I'toboIIIe IIartert: 
o~Io ............................ .. 
Carol Hamillon . 
Kelly Robinson. 
Cerll Ch.~'mlnl. e· t 
Julie Plink . 
Yvllte A~I. 1108 ......•.......•. 1 
TI.,. IIItI ""'* 
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COSMETICS! 
HANTZ HAIR CARE 

DESIGNER SERIES. 

By Steye R ney 
Slaff W rller 

Lute Olson talks about Ohio State 
having tbe right "chemistry," but the 
Iowa coach may have to use a magic 
concoction of his own to knock off the 
Buckeyes Saturday night in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

A win by Iowa would be its fourth
:straight since the beginning of the 
:second half of the season. The streak, 
'Which has propelled the Hawkeyes 
!from a tie for sixth to third place, bas 

Jackson, 
Hoosiers 
a' problem 
for Iowa 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
SlatlWrlter 

Denise Jackson and her Indiana 
Hoosier teammates, currently percbed 
In second place in the Big Ten, will be 
in town tonight to face the cellar
dwelling Iowa women's basketball 
team at the Carver-Hawkeye Sports 
Arena, beginning at 7 :30. 

Jackson is among 30 finalists for the 
1983 Wade Player-of-the-Year award, 
the Heisman Trophy of women's 
basketball. The trophy honors the coun
try 's most outstanding woman 
collegiate player. 

On Sunday, league leader Ohio State, 
with a well-rounded and balanced scor-""-________ IIiII!I_-.'.J ing attack comes to the arena for an af-

!" ternoon contest. Game time is 2:30 
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last 

William Caley 
Publisher 

p.m. 
But it was Jackson who almost 

single -handedly defeated the 
Hawkeyes the first time the two teams 
met on Jan. 30. She poured in 25 points 
and ha uled down 20 rebounds. 

THE FOLLOWING GAME against 
Minnesota, Jackson scored 26 points 
and snared 15 rebounds and was named 
Big Ten Player-of-tbe-Week. 

Jackson is a big reason for Indiana 's 
surge in conference play. Although 
their overall record is only 12-8, the 
Hoosiers are 9-2 in the Big Ten, just a 
half game behind the Buckeyes. 

The 5-foot-11 junior is averaging 21.3 
points and 12.8 rebounds a game 
throughout the season, despite playing 
amongst the titans at the center posi
tion. 

But Indiana is not a one-woman 
team. Junior Rochelle Bostic is the 
team's second-leading scorer and 
rebounder, sharing game honors with 
Jackson numerous times throughout 
the season. 

THE HOOSIER GUARD court of 
, Linda Cunningham and Amy Metheny 

received praise from coach Dr. 
Maryalyce Jeremiah for their "well
executed" play in victories over 

• See McMullen, page 28 

Big Ten 
standings 

Ohio Siale 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Northwestern 
Wisconsin 
illinois 
Michigan State 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Iowa 

Frlday'a gam .. 
IIIflOit .1 Michigan 
Minnesota at WllCon~lIn 
OhiO SIIrl at Northwestern 
Purdue at MIChigan Stall 
Indiana .1 Iowa 

Con' 
W L 

10 I 
9 2 
8 3 
8 3 
6 5 
5 6 
3 7 
3 8 
1 9 
1 10 

All 
W L 
18 3 
12 8 
15 5 
12 8 
13 6 
10 11 
7 12 

10 9 
3 17 
6 14 

/, Sunday'. aame. 
Purdue al MIChigan 

01110 Sial. "' low. 
tndian. .1 Northwes' .. n 
illinOIS .1 Michigan Statl 

Indiana YS. 
Iowa 
--.: 1_ ................................ , ...................................... _ 
Rochell. Bo." •. 1-0, '.... • F ............ OOMa Fr.lI.g. 5-10 
Mel,", Lecklt, ""0 , ...... F ..... ..... Robln And .... on, 5-1 
Denl .. Jacklon. 5-11 ..... C ............ HolI~ And ..... n.II-O 
Linda Cunnlnghlm. 5-8 ..... 0 ., .......... LI •• And ... oon. 5-1 
Amy M'lh.n~ . 5-5 ............. 0 .................... Angl. Lee. 5-8 
TI ... IIId ...-: Frld.y. 7:30 pm.: Clrur. H.wkeye 
Spotts Arent 
~ KCJJ (1580 1m). to,," C'Iy. 

"'_-.: 
01110_ ........................... , ...................................... _ 
Clrot Hlmillon .... 0 .... ........ F ............ DaMI FrlHAg. 5-10 
Kelly AoblnlOn. 5·11 ..... ...... F ........... Robln "nderlOn. 5-1 
earla Chipman. 1-1 .......... C ............ Hotly Anclor_. 6-0 
Julie PlI!,k. 5.' .................. O .............. U .. AnderlOn .... . 
Y_. Angel. 5-8 ............... 0 .................. Anglo L ... 5-. 
TI ... IIId ..... : SUndIY. 1:30 p.m .; ea_-_eye 
Sport, ArOOI. 

Iowa YS. 
Ohio State 

Probeble I~: 
Iowa ..................................................... OhIoSq .. 
Mark Gannon.6-7 ........ F .........• Joe Conchek,s-a 
MIChael Payne.6-1, ..... F ..... .. Tony Campbell.6-7 
Greg 5toke5.6-10 ...•..... C . Granvllie Waiters,6-11 
Sieve Carllno.6-2 ......... G .......•..•. Troy Taylor.6-0 
Bob H.nsen.6-B ....•...... G .......• l.JIrry Hugglns,6-3 
Time and ~ SI'urdly. 7' 10 p.m II SL Jo/ln, "'ono. 
_10: KKRO .nd ~CJJ low. eo..,. \¥MT , KtlAK <:.dOl 
RaPids. WHO Des t.IOonM. 
T_: tow. T"'.lOn Network (KWWL-7. WOC-Il .• 

Bullish basket 

also kept them in the chase after Big 
Ten leader Indiana , which Iowa beat in 
a thriller Wednesday night. 

Ohio State finds itself in second place 
after beating Northwestern 71-55, 
Thursday night in Columbus. 

In order to win, Iowa will have to dis
rupt the Buckeye "chemistry" Olson 
talks about. "Ohio State 's basketball 
team is very, very good," he said. 
"They're not hung up on one in
dividual ; they 're very team oriented." 

THE BUCKEYES DEALT the 

Hawkeyes a 89-83 double-overtime loss 
in the first meeting in Iowa City. U 
there was one individual more respon
sible than any other for the big win, it 
had to be Ohio State center Granville 
Waiters. 

The 6-foot-ll senior with middle-aged 
looks sprung loose for a career-high 21 
points. He also monopolized the 
backboards for II rebounds while 
holding the Iowa post position to only 
three. In his last seven games, Waiters 
has connected on a phenomenal 74 per
cent of his field goal tries. 

Former Iowa basketball star Ronnie Lnter, right, at· Pacers' 113-110 wIn oyer the ChIcago Bulls Wedneadey 
tempts a Jump shot oyer the outstretched arm 01 IndIana night. Lester scored 17 poInts as the BIIII.'eli to 11-35 on 
guard Jerry Slchting durIng IIrst quarter Ictlon 01 the the season. 

"The most underrated player in the 
conference at any position, in my opi
nion, is Granville Waiters," Olson said. 
"I really think he's the quickest player 
to the basketball in the conference. 
You just watch him, keeping the ball 
alive on the boards ... GranvUle Waiters 
is an excellent, excellent basketball 
player." 

OLSON DOESN'T UMlT his ad
miration of the Buckeyes to Waiters. 
The Ohio State guards - Ron Stokes, 

See Buckeyn, page 28 

Loss of Hummel 
may spell doom 
for Cyclones 
By Jay Chrllten .. n 
Sports Editor 

Tlte crUShing blow may have already 
been delivered even before No. 2 Iowa 
and No. 4 Iowa State step on the wrestl
ing mat Saturday in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The Cyclone All-American 177-
pounder. Perry Hummel , who hasn't 
competed since an 8-4 loss to Iowa's 
Duane Goldman in Ames back on Jan. 
15, is apparently finished with wrestl
ing. 

Hummel, a enior with a 115-1~ 
career record, was bothered by a wrist 
injury this year and reportedly has quit 
the quad. Hummel's loss creates a 
hole in the Cyclones ' line-up that they 
may not be able to dig out of, especially 
if Iowa wre ties like it did in a 47~ 
lashing of Cal Poly last Saturday. 

REPLACING HUMMEL will 
probably be senior Tom Pickard, a 
regular 158-pounder in the past, who 
has a 9-4-1 mark this year. Murray 
Crews, the team's 158-pounder, is only 
13-8-1 and 167-pounder Jim Lord, nor
mally a 1420-pounder, stands 11-11 . 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable has an injury 
problem of hiS own . Regular 134-
pound r Jeff Kerber, still suffering 
from an ankle sprain, has been ruled 
out of an competition on Saturday. But 
fortunately for Gable, a capable 
replacement in Mark Trizzino, a for
mer Big Ten champion at 126, is ready. 

Trizzino suffered a disloca ted left 
shoulder earlier this year but began to 
workout about three weeks ago. 
Against Cal Poly, he beat ChriS 
DeLong, 19-9. 

"GOING THROUGH two-a-day 
workouts has really helped my con
ditioning," Trizzino said. "1 didn't 
know how the shoulder would hold up 
last Saturday, but I think it was just 
more of a mental thing." 

Injuries aside, the biggest difference 
in this dual meet might be Iowa's 142-
pounder, Harlan Kistler. a transfer 

Mark Trlzzlno 

Iowa YS. 
Iowa State 
"'obobIo _teII·upe: 
_._ ....................... 11 . ................................... _ 
John Thorn, 17.5-2 .. 118 , •..•.. Tim Ro'ey. 15-8-2 
Kov,n [)arku .. 26-2 ..._ 1 ~ _ Barry De ..... 29-1 
SIOWIf'Clrlor. 11-8 134 lo4.rk Troulno. 13-2 
R,ndy Conrad. 23-1 1.2 Hlrtan ~, .. tor. 5-1 
N'lOearr. 21-0 ... 'SO .. Jim Hefltrn.n. 111-4-1 
Murr.y Crews. 13-1-2 IS8 .•.. J'm Zaltt~y. 30-0 
J'mLord, 11-11 167 .. R;ooChl'Plrelll . 111-8 
Tom Packard, ..... 1 1n QUln. Goldman. 28-. 
""kO Minn. 2S- ' . 1110 .. Ed Banech. 26-2 
W.yne Colo, 2." .•. tlwt ... Lou Banech, 24-2 

Tl .... nd pI_: Sa,urd.y, 2.30 p.m .. C.IVer-H,wkeyo "r_ 
"""10: KCJJ & KRNA II ..... C'IVI 
T __ : IPBN tLlVe) 

from Arizona State. Iowa State scored 
one of Its four victories, a 5-l win by 
Randy Conrad over Bob Kauffman, at 
that weight in the first Iowa-Iowa State 
dual, which the Hawks won, 21-15. 
Kistler became eligible the following 
Monday. 

"I feel better about that weight 
class," Gable said. "Kistler' beat Con-

See Wreatling, page 28 

Campbell, Waiters lead Ohio State surge 
Tony Campbell scored 21 points and 

Granville Waiters 12 to spark a second
half rally that carried Ohio State to an 
easy 71-&5 Big Ten victory over 
Northwestern Thursday night. 

The victory for the second-place 
Buckeyes, 16~ overall and 8-4 in the 
Big Ten, moves them within one game 
of league-leading Indiana. It was their 
fourth-straight victory. 

In other Big Ten action, Illinois 
scored an easy 91-71 victory over 
Michigan and Purdue, behind Russell 
Cross' 31 points, beat Michigan State, 
61-55. 

The Buckeyes, who were up 30-24 at 
the half, blew it open in the final 20 
minutes. Campbell, who scored 13 
points in the second half. and Waiters, 
who had eight, led a charge midway 
through the half. The Buckeyes went 
from a six-point margin with 10Yl 
minutes to play to a 62-42 margin with 
6:45 left. 

NORTHWESTERN, 14-8 overall and 
5-7 in the conference, was led by Jim 
Stack, who scored l5 of his 21 points in 
the second half, and Art Aaron, who 
had 12. 

In Illinois' win at Champaign, guard 
Derek Harper scored 25 points, mainly 
on outside shooting. But on several oc
ca ions, he also ignited Illinois' potent 
fastbreak, as the mini improved their 
league mark to 7-5 and their overall 
mark to 17-8. Michigan fell to 3-8 and 

Big Ten 
basketball 

Big Ten 
standings 

Indiana 
Ohio Slate 
Iowa 
Purdue 
IItlnolS 
Mlnnesola 
NorlhweSlern 
Mtchlgan Stale 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 

Wednesday'a '"Ult, 
10". sa. India". 57 
Mltlllesotl 49. ClnnCinft8tl 46 

Thursday'. game. 
Onto S'8,e 71. NonhW<lSlern 55 
Illinois et . Michigan T1 
Purdue 61 . Mi<:hlgan StalO S5 
Marquette 68, WIlConsin 82 

Saturday'. gam" 
NOnhweslern 81 Indiana 

towl "' Ohio S'a'8 
Wooconsln " Min"""," 
M"'hlg.~ ., Purdue 
Mi<:hog8n Sill. "' IllinoiS 

12-9. 

ConI 
W L 

9 3 
8 4 
7 5 
7 5 
7 5 
6 5 
5 7 
4 7 
3 8 
2 9 

All 
W L 
19 3 
18 6 
16 8 
15 B 
17 8 
15 6 
14 8 
11 10 
12 9 
7 14 

Freshmen .Efrem Winters scored 19 
and Doug Altenberger 15 and Anthony 
Welch 12 as Illinois completed a sweep 

of the Wolverines this year. 
During one stretch in the first half 

and the first four minutes of the second 
half , Winters hit nine-straight shots. Il
linois held its biggest lead, 77-51 , with 
3: 18 left. 

THE WOLVERINES were led by 
Eric Turner'S 23 points, including three 
three-point baskets. 

Cross ' 31 points at Mackey Arena in 
West Lafayette, Ind., including seven 
of his team's last nine points, kept Pur
due in the Big Ten race. Cross was the 
only Purdue player in double figures as 
the Boilermakers improved their Big 
Ten record to 7-5 and overall mark to 
16-6. Michigan State fell to 11-10 overall 
and 4-7 in the conference. 

Purdue raced to an early 15-7 lead In 
the first hjllf but the Spartans rallied to 
tie the score at 17-17 and left the court 
for halftime with a 32-31 advantage. 

PURDUE TOOK the lead for good at 
37-36 with 17:20 left in the game. But 
Michigan State managed ties at 39, 41 
and 43 before the Boilermakers hit four 
straight points. 

Sam Vincent hit two free throws at 
5:40 to narrow the gap to 52-51 but then 
Cross, a 6-foot-l0 junior center, started 
his run. He had two free throws about 
two minutes later to up the lead to M-
51, added another charity toss at 1: 23 
for a 55-51 edge and then two baskets 
around a Spartan free throw for a 59.52 
advantage. 

Un"ed Pre .. Inlern.lloI\I1 

Northwe.tern'. Brian PI"" left. and Ohio State'. Granyllle Wllters try ror a 
rebound durIng the Big Te1'l battl. Thursday at Columbu •• Ohio. Pitta got the 
rebound but the Buckey .. ClIme away with the win. 71·51. 
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Colts get first pick AMERIC 

Mon.-Sat. 

4-9 pm 

in pro grid draft DELI 
Happy Hours! 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Baltimore 
Colts will still select flnt in the 1983 
National Football League draft on 
April 26-27, but the results of post
season playoffs force a change in the 
selecting order of several other teams 
in the fint round. 

As of Feb. 15, Buffalo, Chicago and 
San Diego each held the rights to two 
first-round choices. Buffalo had its own 
choice (l2th) and that of Cleveland 
(14th) obtained in the Tom Cousineau 
trade. Chicago has its own (6th) and 
that of Tampa Bay (l8th) in the trade 
for Chicago's second-round choice in 
1982, which was used to select defen
sive end Booker Reese. 

Miami, which was defeated 27-17 by 
NFC champion Washington in the 
Super Bowl, switched places with the 
Los Angeles Raiders and now drafts 
27th and the Raiders 26th. Washington 
will have the 28th and last selection. 

AMONG FIVE TEAMS tied with ~ 

NFL draft 
order 

• SO¢ Draws 
• $2 Pitchers 

1. Baltimore. 2. Houston. 3. LOl Angeles f M II d M II Li 
Rams. 4. ~nver. 5. San Diego (from San Fran· 0 i er an i er 'te 
cisco). 6. Chicago. 7. Kansas Ci ty. 8. ,."....". 75¢ glass f . 
Philadelphia. 9. Seattle. 10. N_VorkGlants. 11 . fazJ' 0 Wine 
Green Bay (from New Or'eans). 12. Buf1alo. 13. _ Located on the 
Detroit. 14. Bu"alo (from Cleveland). 15. New _ 
England. 16. Atlanta. 17. 51. Louis. 18. Chicago . =CENTER Top Level, Old Capitol Center 
(from Tampa Bay). 19. Minnesota. 20. San Diego , -:-. : . : .:. ~. =============~ (from Green Bay). 21 . Pittsburgh. 22. San Fran· r 
ciSCO (from San Diego). 23. Dallas. 24. New York 
Jets. 25. Cincinnati. 26. Los Angeles Raiders. 27. 
Miami, 28. Washington 

records, only Minnesota won its first
round game in the Super Bowl Tourna
ment. Thus, the Vikings dropped from 
17th place to 19th and St. Louis and 
Tampa advanced to 17th and 18th, 
respectively, San Diego, a first round 
winner, dropped to 22nd and 
Pittsburgh, a first round loser, advan
ced to 21st. 

"The Best is Back! " 

12" 2 item ................ $4.00 
14" 2 item ................ $5.50 

Buckeyes_'--____ c_on_ti_nu_ed_fr_°m_p_ag_e_1B 
16" 2 item ................ $6.75 

-354·5700 game. 

THE BUCKEYES' WEAKNESS is 

Troy Taylor and Larry Huggins - who 
Olson said "killed" his team with their 
penetration in the first game, are also 
targets. 

"Those three guys probably do as 
good a job as any three in the con
ference in terms of what their coaches 
want them to do," Olson said. "They 
don't foul; when they go to the free 
throw line, they hit them, and they 
don't turn the ball over." 

probably the other starting forward, ~43;:;I;:;K;i;r;:;k;:;w;ood;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;F;:;R;:;E;;E;;;;;;D;:;E;:;L;:;I;:;V;:;E:R:Y~ 
line-drive shooting Joe Conchek. The • 
rugged sophomore is hitting only .338 Video Rentals 

Then there is Tony Campbell, the 6-7 
junior forward. Before the season, 
Coach Eldon Miller claimed Campbell 
was the best athlete he had ever 
coached. He is now probably one the 
best players Miller has ever coached. 
Going into Thursday night's 
Northwestern game, he was averaging 
18.3 points and 9.1 rebounds per game. 

"He's making a lot of big plays for 
Ohio State," Olson said. "He's picked 
up a lot of slack with (Clark) Kellogg 
going to the pros." With 60 points in the 
last two garnes, Campbell is on a roll. 
Yet Iowa frustrated him into 4-for·12 
shooting and 11 points in the first 

from the field. 
According to most predictors, Ohio 

State shouldn't find themselves with a 
shot at the Big Ten title at this point in 
the season. "I'm sure at this point they 
would have to be one of the surprises of 
the Big Ten season," Olson said. "I 
think again Eldon has done a great job 
of putting together a team that has ex
cellent chemistry." 

But to say that Ohio State will be 
playing the same team as it did early in 
the season might be a mistake. After 
losing five games conference games by 
a tota I of 15 points, Iowa has won the 
last three by a sum of 12. 

Sophomore center Greg Stokes, 
might have reflected the Hawks' point 
of view best in his own succinct way: 
"It'll be tough at Ohio State, but I 
really think we can do it." 

~c~lIller1~ __________ c_on_ti_nu_ed __ fro_m_p_a_ge_1_B 

Wisconsin and Minnesota last 
weekend . • •. 

Tara Van Derveer's Ol1io State 
ballclub doesn't have one superstar, 
but supports a balanced scoring attack. 
Guard Yvette Angel leads the team in 
scoring with a 13.8 average through 11 
conference games. Starters Carla 
Chapman, Carol Hamilton and reserve 
Theresa Busch are also a veraging in 
double figures for the Buckeyes. 

Ohio State defeated the Hawks in 
their first outing, 77-57, despite a 
season·high 26 points by Iowa forward 
Robin Anderson. 

Robin Anderson, a 5-l! junior, is 
c:qrrenUy 12th in the Big Ten \II scoriqg 
with a 14.3 average. Iowa CoaCh JudY 
McMullen says she is "awfully hard to 
stop when she driving to the basket." 
Teammates Lisa Anderson and Donna 
Freitag are averaging 11 and 10 points 
respectively for Iowa in conference 
play. 

But Iowa may be without the ser
vices of center Kim Nelson, who leads 
the team in blocked shots with nine. 
She sprained her ankle against Illinois 
Feb. 4, and is questionable for this 
weekend's games. 

wrestlir1g:=!"Jt--_~ __ co_nt_inu_ed_fr_Om_p_ag_e_1B 

rad, 5-1, earlier this season at the 
Northern Open. 

"I FEEL WE'RE in better shape for 
this dual than the last one, but that's 
not to say I'm overconfident." 

Not all of Iowa's wrestlers have been 
going the famed two-a-day workouts. 
Kistler, llS-pounder Tim Riley and 100. 
pounder Ed Banach have working out 
three times a day. 

The three go through conditioning 
drills at 4:30 a.m., and return at 8:30 
a.m. for more of the same. Then comes 
the normal 3:30 p.m. workout. 

"IT ALL STARTED with Harlan and 
Ed just dOing it," Riley said. "There 
goals are to be national champions and 
this being there final time around, they 
decided to do everything in their power 

Hawk notes 

Basketball 
THE NBA PLAYERS Association 

may follow in the footsteps of the NFL 
Playen Association and go on strike 
during the regular season, a newspaper 
reported in its Thunday editions. 

The New York Daily News reported 
the NBAPA is preparing for a strike 
for April 2 If It cannot reach agreement 
with the league on a new bargaining 
agreement. 

Larry fleisher, the NBAPA's 
director, was quoted as saying "We 
will not flnim the season without an 
agreemen~. He also told the News that 
six of the 23 teams have already voted 
unanimously to .trike. 

A YOUNG MAN plllllled 47 feet to 
bls death from a ramp at the Klngdorne 
Wednesday night while esitlnr from 
the Seattle SuperSonics basketball 
pme, pollet laid. 

WltnHIea at the scene reported the 
man, James Sandifer, 21, of Olympia, 
landed on his head. 

Boxing 
LARRY HOLMES AND Michael 

Dok. will 4efend their mpectlve 
World Boxl", COuncil and World 

to win." 
Riley has since joined-up, with a lit

tle persuasion from Gable. 
Chad Crow of Worthington, Minn., 

who was scheduled to referee the last 
dual meet between the two teams but 
missed , is apparently on his way this 
time. 

"There was apparently a com
munication problem between Crow and 
(Iowa State Coach Harold) Nichols last 
time and that 's why he didn 't make the 
meet, " Gable said. 

Saturday's meet is expected to be the 
largest ever for a college wrestllng 
meet. It has been sold out for over two 
weeks and a crowd of over 15,000 is ex
pected. 'The previous attendence 
record is 14,507 at Hilton Coliseum for 
the dual between the two teams in 1982, 

Boxing Association heavyweight titles 
on May 20, It WI8 announced Thuraclay. 

There was no Indication, however, 
from either fighter or promoter Don 
King that a lunificatlon bout would be 
beld In the near future. 

.. Michael Dokes does not fit into my 
plans for 1883," said the 33-year~ld 
Holmes, • will defend hi. title 
allalnlt unbeaten Tim Wlthenpoon of 
Pbiladelhla. 

Reds • Enter the Ninja 
Das Boat • Night Shift 

All Cheech and Chong Movies 
World According to Garp 

Missing • Butterfly • Annie 
Poltergeist • The Thing • Looker 

Firefox • Personnel Best 
Night Porter • Arthur 

and hundreds more 
Player rentals, too. 

Pleasu re Palace 
315 Kirkwood 351-9444 

TH(UM I VIR,t 

1983 
Celebrate Spring 

April 18-24 

Are You a Clown? Magician? 
Juggler? Comedian? 
We need your talent! 

Sign up in the Landmark Lobby, IMU 
or stop by the office, SAC IMU. 

This Weekend 
at THE MILL 

DAVE 
WILLIAMS 

and 

AL 
MURPHY 
Enjoy the fine 
entertainment 

and good food at 
The Mill 

Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

-no cover-

All 'DiE SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN FAT$3.SO 

SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

• HEINEKEN 6 pack 
$3.99 

• BUDWEISER 16 oz. 
'Tallboys' $2.69 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

Live MUSic • Conversation • Refreshments 
-featuring

from Des Moines 

Phil Carver 
Guitarist/Vocalist 

February 18th 
Sponsor.;: Episcopal Chaplaincy, The Christian Refomled. 

Lutheran. and United Methodist Campus 
Ministries, Newman Center. & UMHE. 

THE 

, 

ROW'SNES 
The Midwest Music Showcase 

313 South Dubuque 

THE CROWS NEST & C.Jllt,. proudly presents 

IN CONCERT - ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Arista Recording Artists 

Iowa vs. 
Ohio State 

AnysJ?O 
goesWlth 
a Hobo I 

"f,WIlIF 
337·5270 
Open Sun·Th 10:30 1m·" pm 

Frl '& Sat 10:3().1:00 1m 

, Chao" from 17 delectablt hot or cold 
.arwlwlCh • • lnCludlng Roltt BMf, Ham, 8elaml, 
PI trlml , Ru.b.n , Tuna FI,h, 8010'ilnl. Pep
plfonl Ind much mor • . HObO Potato with your 
Choic. of 10 eauet. or vegetabl. toppll1\l" Gree' 
with . undwlch or a, I meal. 

~ 
Wed. Feb. 23 

Doors open at 8 pm 
• h ' ', lUll IH • . jJ 

"One of f e most entertammg live 
bands around .. .' SOUNDS 
An incorporation 0\ uroan. \un¥.. loll oM 
reggae into a sound that ;s diverse, danceabJe 
and different. 

with special guests 

Tickets: $6 Advance 
$7 at the Door 

Tickets avaIlable at Coop Tapes and Retools 
& The Crow's Nest 

• 

Gyr 
By Steve Batttr • 
Assistant Sports E~ 
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BURGER 
PA~ACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

( 

Imaller price 
121 .... 1,... 

Tickets: $6 Advance 
$7 at the Door 

avaIlable at Coop Tapes and Records 

& The Crow's Nest 
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Immigration 
Lawyer 
SI.nl"y II. Krieser. 

Gymnasts eye big · road scores, 
478 Aquib Cour! Bid,. 
1tiCh & How .. d 51. 
OtN~, Nebmu 68102 

ThiS yea; 
hearfdisease 

and strole 
wi kl another 

200,000 
Americans before. 65. 

402-1*-2266 
Member, ArMrican 
tmmilnlion Lh/yflS 
A5SOClItion 

in a rebuilding year and despite some :~S"I!~~~~'::=======::'-.~~-... !'II"" By Sieve Batterson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

)t's not so much the wins - three of 
them are expected - that Iowa men's 
Gymnastics Coach Tom Dunn is after, 
rather It's a pair of big road scores. 

"I'm not really to concerned by the 
wins, I think we'll get three of them," 
Dunn said, "but this is a big weekend 
for us in terms of getting a score. It is 
critical for us to score in the 274-275 
range a t least once this weekend if we 
are going to stay competitive with the 
other top teams in the country and if 
we want to qualify for nationals." 

The top three road scores and top 
two home scores are averaged to 
determine whicb 10 teams will qualify 
for the NCAA meet. 

THE HAWKEYES SHOULD be able 
to up their dual meet record to 11-3 af-

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

When Iowa 's swim ming team 
traveled to Ames for its meet last year 
against Iowa State, it appeared, at 
least on paper, that it would be an easy 
win for the Hawkeyes. 

But the Cyclones won the first event 
and surprised Iowa before losing, 61-52. 
Another close meet between between 
the two schools is expected tonight at 
7: 30 in the Field House pool. 

The meet serves a tWo-fold purpose 
for both teams. First, it is the last 
chance the coaches - GlenII' Patton of 
Iowa and Bob Groseth of Iowa State -
to get a good look at their squads in 
competition before their respective 
conference meets. 

And secondly, anytime Iowa and 
Iowa State get together, the competi
tion proves to be more heated. 

"OUR GUYS REALLY look forward to 
swimming Iowa," Groseth said. "Both 
teams will be fairly rested for this 
meet and that will help the competitive 
edge even more. The swimmers get 
very fired up when they get to swim 
rested . " 

The rivalry is just as important to 
Patton. "This meet is big for us 
because it is our final dual before we go 
out to del end our Big Ten title," he 
liaid. The home meet is also the last for 
two Iowa seniors, Matt Wood and Jay 
Kerrigan. 

Groseth sees the meet hinging on one 
key event. "The 200 (yard) freestyle 
will be a key event in the meet," he 
said. "I don't know who they will use 
but they could be a real swing event as 
far as the meet go.ys." 

ter the weekend. Iowa has a dual Satur
day night at D1inois-Chicago and a dou
ble dual Sunday afternoon against 
Wisconsin and Wisconsin-Oshkosh In 
Madison. 

" Two years ago we defeated 
(Ullnois-Chicago) and it was an upset," 
Dunn said about the Flames. "Chicago 
is a traditionally strong team but they 
seem to be down a bit due to some In
juries. They've beeD scoring in the 
260's. " 

Hawkeye Brett Garland labels the 
weekend the most important of the 
season to date. "We really have to 
come out and smoke in these two 
meets to get the good team scores 
we're going to need to qualify for 
nationals," Garland said. "We realize 
that the season is almost over and we 
don't want to have happen what hap
pened last year." 

ONE EVENT that both coaches 
'agree Iowa will dominate is the 1,000 
freestyle . " Iowa 's times in the 1,000 
have been much superior to ours dur
ing the season," Groseth said. " . will 
be surprised if they don't go 1-2 in the 
event." 

Patton agrees, but Is hopeful his two 
competitiors, Alan Hays and James 
Lorys, will be able to lower their times 
for the Big Ten meet. 

"We would like to see both of them 
gel their times down below 9:29," Pat
ton said. "The 1,650 is the event used at 
the Big Tens and it is done in heats. It 
is harder to swim a fast time if you are 
not in the fastest heat. So It Is impor
tant that James and Alan bring their 
times down far enough to get into the 
fast heat." 

THE OTHER MAIN purpose of the . 
meet for Patton is to fill the final two 
positions on the Hawkeye travel squad 
to the Big Ten meet. 

"Right now we have 15 swimmers 
and two divers, Ira Stein and Tim 
Freed, assured spots on the team," he 
said . "The final two spots are up for 
grabs among six swimmers." 

Iowa State's top swimmers are All· 
American Jim Barron and returning 
NCAA qua lifer Bart Thomas in the 
breaststroke. " We've improved our 
dep\h this year ," Groset.l\ said. " We 
should be stronger in every event with 
the exception of the backstroke." 

Groseth's squad is in the middle of 
its taper for the Big Eight Cham
pionships to be held in Ames In two 
weeks. The Cyclones finished second 
behind a powerful Nebraska squad last 
season and Groseth says it is still too 
early to tell about this squad. 

~ .,~ 
~ Pub & _'IIO...?~ 

American Heart Association 

~~~" I"'fl~ 
__ t .. 20S. CNnlon '::;ii - -: Bottomless Cup = 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

presents 

PAINTINGS 
& COLlAGES 

by Buzz Masters 
Feb. 14 -March 14 

Reception for the artist 
Sunday, Feb. 20, 2 pm· 5 pm 

208 North Unn 338-0519 

with the film event of the year 

NAPOLION 
at the ABtro Theatre 

Feb. 18 - Feb. 25 
2pm& 7pm 

~ of Coffee ;: 

~ 8am· Noon s: 
~lIm\~ 

Jasper's will have French wines, 
French Beers .and ~randy 

on special throughout 
the week for all 

THE RA WKEYES, who dropped a 
276.75-270.75 dual to Ohio State last 
weekend, should be in better physical 
shape this week. 

"Everyone is in pretty good shape," 
Dunn said. "Stu Breitenstine will be 
competing in four events and he has a 
bit more strength than last week and 
Ron (Rechenmacher) has been work
ing out. We're not sure if he'll be able 
to go this weekend but he should be 
ready for Iowa State (next Friday)." 

outstanding individuals, Wisconsin <lD§bx Kium & 60 ~. lacks a strong fifth man that it needs to ~ 
compete with the Big Ten leaders. The 
Badgers have beaten Michigan State, 
which beat Michigan - a team Iowa 

10~~J~m - :aSt~:S~k~~d'a strong all- 1 __ 35-,:--1-_9_7_58_ , _5_13_5_. _R_'y_e_r_B'Td_e_,_N_e_x_t t_o_H_u::;;;nG;;:-ry_ H_O_b_O_ --t 
arounder for them," Dunn said. "He 
will score in the 54's or 55's consisten
tly. Ross Johnson, the defending Big 
Ten still rings champion, has been hav
Ing a good year. They are pretty com
parable to what they were last year." 

"We've talked about what problems 
we were having and everyone's feeling 
pretty good ," said Iowa 's Steve 
Troester. " . think everyone will be a 
lot more confident because our injury 
situation has lightened up a little." 

Dunn thinks the Hawkeyes won't feel 
much pressure other than getting the 
big score. "We still have a few ques
tion marks," he said. "I'd feel a bit 
more comfortable about our situation 

16 gal. 

$22.99 
plus depoelt 

8gal , $14.99 

GRAIN liLT 
12 pk. cans 

$2.99 
plus deposit 

IOWA HAS ALREADY easily 
defeated Wisconsin-Oshkosh this 
season, 266.25-243 .25. The Badgers are 

if our line-up was solidified but if we 1-.3..._...L---------+------------I 
have any injuries, I'm not too worried. 7Up, DIIT 7Up, We do have good depth." 

Big Ten foes await 
harriers at Illinois 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's track squad 
will get its first look at Big Ten 
competition this weekend at the 11-
lini Invitational in hopes that it 
will swing into Big Ten form . 

Conference opponents TIlinois, 
Minnesota , Wisconsin a nd 
Michigan State - all Big Ten 
perennial powers - along with 
DePaul, Kentucky, tndiana State 
and Parkside Junior College, join 
the Hawkeyes in this big in
vitational. 

Iowa Ooach Jerry Hassard says 
members of the team will com
pete in the same events as they 
will see action in at the conference 
meet. 

Hassard is particularly concer
ned with lowering the times of 
some of his distance runners and 
relays. " We want them to have 
good times so they'J1 be seeded at 

the conference meet, " Hassard 
said . He said those events could be 
affected if they get placed in slow 
heats at the Big Ten meet. 

THE ILLINOIS TRACK is an 
odd-sized oval - nine laps to the 
mile - and Iowa will run a 4 x one
lap relay. The " fun to watch" 
group Hassard will enter in this 
event is Elaine Jones, Natalie 
Spinks, Vivien McKenzie and 
Mary Knoblauch. 

Another event no normally con
tested in meets which will be at II· 
linois is the two-mile relay. Jenny 
Spangler, Jenny Hayden, Penny 
O'Brien and Sherri Hull form that 
quartet. 
• In other track news, Nan Doak 
has been selected as the flrst alter
nate on the United States cross
country team which will run In the 
World Championships. Doak was 
the ninth American to finish at The 
Athletics Congress national meet 
this past fall . 

BlACK & WHITE $" 1 JOO RUSSIANS • 
B Days till the 

M*A*S*H Party 
26 Days till the St. 
Patrick's Day Party 
295 Days till the 
Christmas Party 

Special Birthday 
Greetings to Don 

"Tex" Lanham 
today 

MAGOO'S 
206 North Linn 

IPICIAL IXPORT 
6 pk. bottles RC, RC 100 

12 pack cans 

$1.99 $2.99 plus deposit 
plus deposit 

Everyday Special COUPON 

CO"II & A Good for 

PRIIHDONUT 0 .. 1 'RII VIDIO PLAY 

39¢ • a.y.Bert • Wizard of Wor 
• Defender • Donkey Kong 

mE 
CROW'SNEST 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 South Dubuque 

presents 

TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

G}iCifJuRe 
l~r 
~~f 

DOUBlE BUBBLE 9-10:30 ~~~ 

Wed THE MEMBERS l1c:ke1J on .. le .. Feb. 2J C:::J:"'c!,~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Frankenstein' 
makes its P9int 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

~
A TIME when creations built by 

humanity threaten to destroy their 
creators at the nip of a switch, the 

essage of Mary Shelley's 1818 
novel Frankenstein is perhaps more needed 
than ever. Robert Mayberry and Cosmo 
Catalano have brought that message to the 
stage of E.C. Mabie Theater Wednesday night 
with their beautifully produced adaptation of 
Shelley's novel. 

Mayberry and Catalano have chosen to avoid 
the Grand Guignol aspects of the story 
(familiar to 'many from James Whale's 1931 
movie and SUbsequent screen adaptations) and 
instead have followed the focus of Shelley's 
novel : the obsession of scientist Victor 
Frankenstein to create life and the lack of 
responsibili ty he shows once he succeeds in his 
quest. 

This Frankenstein in many ways is more 
filmic than the many movie versions of the 
story. It begins as the novel ends, with Victor 
on a ship in the Arctic chasing his monster 
through the ice floes. Through letters and 
flashbacks, the story moves back to its beginn
ing: Victor's infatuation with science as a 
child and the changes he goes through as he 
starts to chase his dream. 

THE PLAY THEN jumps to the trial and,ex
ecution of the innocent maid Justine for the 
murder of a child - a murder committed by 
the monster - and then back to the monster's 
side of the story. The creature is introduced as 
ironically and unobtrusively as possible: He 
walks onto the set during Victor's monologue 

. recounting his glorious ascension of Mont 
Blanc. 

Frankenstein's monster wonders why his 
creator ran at the moment he first showed life, 
why his creator never told him of the horrors 
and pain of the world, why his creator never 
gave him control of his own fate. These are 
questions of morality and emotion that Victor 
cannot answer, and his failure to do so results 
in their mutual doom, as the creature's 
vengefulness destroys them both. 

The jump cuts in the narrative are com
plemented by the presentational style adopted 
by director Catalano. Characters speak to the 
audience, not to each other; the drama of the 
play occurs more in individual characters' 
monologues than in the interaction between 
characters. 

WHILE THIS STYLE helps in shifting the 
play's settings and times, it also leads to one of 
its few drawbacks : a tendency toward wor
diness and stasis. 

But the technical work and performances 
more than make up for the occasional 
slowness of the narrative. Bruce McInroy's set 
is a work of genius. Resembling the inside of a 
smoker'S lung, the stage fairly reeks of decay. 
And with David Thayer's lighting and a series 
of slide projections, it's functional as a ship in 
the Arctic, as Frankenstein's laboratory, even 
as a meadow in springtime. 

I n addition, the sound (designed by Bruce 
Sergeant and Robert Murphy) adds an eerie, 
mechanical drone to the play (no crackling 
arcs of electricity here ), and the ensemble of 
players that forms the background of each 
scene furthers the tone of the whole work . 

The play pretty much belongs to Victor and 
the creature, and Kevin Gudahl and Michael 
Hacker do a masterful job in their portrayals. 
Gudahl keeps the hysteria oul of his perfor
mance - his Victor is possessed, but his mis
takes are the mistakes of a human, not a rav
ing lunatic. 

HACKER, WHO IS physically perfect for the 
role, in tum gives the monster both rationality 
and rage, communicating perfectly the pain 
and loneliness felt in Victor's rejection but 
horrifying the audience no less for it in his 
murderous sprees. 

In fact, Gudahl and Hacker do such a good 
job that they undermine some of the play 's 
philosophical foundation. Though Victor's 
moral irresponsibility in creating and ignoring 
the monster comes through clearly , his 
humanity and the monster's apparent ability 
to understand and plan his own actions make 
the creature indeed seem culpable for his ac
tions. 

This is, however, a point open to debate, and 
that makes this Franken.tela all the more 
worthwhile. Mayberry and Catalano have 
given us a play with a point to make, and they 
sacrifice neither the intelligence of the 
audience nor the integrity of the work itself to 
make it. 

Frankenstein will be repeated tonight and 
Saturday at 8 p.m., Feb. 25 and Z6 at 8 p.m., 
and Feb. 'J:7 at 3 p.m. in E.C. Mabie Theater. 

-TONIGHT

THE CLAMS 
Rock 'n' Roll 

$2 PITCHERS 
9-12 upstairs 

HAWKS vs. OHIO STATE 
Saturday on Big Screen TV 

As Always: FREE Keg 
if Hawks win. 

Weekend TV 
Tonight 

On "Dallas": Pam (Victoria Principal) leaves Southfork 
and Bobby (Patrick Dully) to get her head together. but 
she faces yet another battle over yet another will. as she. 
CIlII (Ken Ke"cheval) and Kather ine (Morgan Brittany) 
start to fight over Rebecca's estate. Menawhlle, J.R. 
(Larry Hagman) falls Into his own tangled web. as his 
C8Irlbean 011 deal falls through and his gas stations start 
to go under. The wages of 8In .... 8 p.m., KGAN-2, WHBF-
4. 

- And on "Falcon Cresr': Richard (DaVid Selby) goes 
to war with the Napa Valley. as he starts to buy up all its 
grapes; Angela (Jane Wyman) goes to France to get the 
scoop on Rlchard 's background; Emma (Margaret ladd) 
goes to her parents with yet more information on Richard. 
We'lI go to the kitchen for a beer. 9 p.m .• KGAN-2. WHBF-
4. 

- Say it ain·t so. Bobbyl Funnyman Bqbby Bittman 
(Eugene levy) quits showbiz tonight on "$CTV" when 
Sammy Maudlin (Joe Flaherty) bills him behind guest star 
Ben Vereen. Bernadette Peters (Andrea Marlin) also 
stops by to stomp and bell her way into your spleen. 
11 :30. KWWl-7. 

• Movies on cable: Pretty Baby (BrOOke Shields. Keith 
Carradlne) . 7 p.m., Clnemax-13; Thief (James Calln. 
Tuesday Weld), 10 p.m., HBO-4; The POllman Always 
Ring. Twlc. (JaCk Nicholson, JeSSica lange). 11 p.m., 
Clnemax-13. 

Saturday 
As ever. the Hawks are first and foremost tonight. as 

they thrash the Ohio State Buckeyes in Columbus. 7 p.m., 
KWWl-7, woc-e. 

-If you're not athletically Inclined in your TV viewing . 
however. be sure not to miss IPT's presentation of Billy 
Wllder's Double Indemnity. Wllder's adaptation of James 
M. Caln's novel stars Fred MacMurray and Barbara 
Stanwyck as a lust-ridden couple who commit murder. 
Edward G. Robinson plays the Insurance Investigator 
(MacMurray's boss) who ferrets out their whole scheme. 
A sordid story; a greet movie - MacMurray and 
Stanwyck were never better. e p.m. , IPT-12. 

- Howard Hesseman returns as host of "Saturday 
Night live" this week with a film by Judy Jacklin 
commemorating her late husband, John Belushi. (Was It 
a year ago alreedy?) If that weren't enough, the musical 
guest Is Marvelous Marvin Gaye. doing his siuling hit, 
"Sexual Healing." At 11 o'clock on a Saturday night? Only 
the most devout viewers would stay up - er. keep 
watching after that. 10:30 p.m .• KWWl-7. 

Sunday 
If you missed the "Nova" special "The Miracle of life" 

last Tuesday night, you can catch It again this afternoon. 
Swedish filmmakers lennart Nilsson and Bo Erikson use 
microscopIc photography to follow the process of 
reproduction from beginning (sperm cells collecting at 
th epldydimls. ova released Into the Fallopian tubes) to 
the formation of the embryo In the uterus. No matter what 
you think you know. you'lIlearn more from this. 4:30.IPT-
12. 

• Rex the Greek attempts to recover from last week's 
losses tonight with "At the Movies." This week, Rag and 
Gene look at Lovesick, Vldeodrome and The 511l1li11. Rex 
sees a lot of thumbs down. with Gene going up only for 
Lov •• lck and Rog only for Vldeodrom •. After lasl week's 
debacle. though. don't bet the mortgage with the Greek. 
5:30 p.m .• KCRG-9. 

• NBC's big February miniseries starts to unwind 
tonight. "Sidney Sheldon's Rage of Angels" features 
Jaclyn "Charlle's AngelS" Smith as a lawyer who falls for a 
married politiCian (Ken Howard) and who has a mob 
attorney/hit man (Armand Assante) fall for Mr. Directed 
by Buu Kulik (Brian's Song). Looks like gOOd trash to us. 
a p.m., KWWl-7. 

and 

Delta Gamma 
present 

ANCHOR SPLASH '83 
WHAT: A Charity Swim Meet 
WHEN: Sat., Feb. 19th 9 am-Noon 
WHERE: UI Fieldhouse Pool 

504 Cover • Proceed. to 
Founatlonslor the Blind 

Stay tuned to local radio for more 
details and live meet coverage. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-S.rvlng Food Continuously Since 19 •• -

FRIDA~ 

Free Popcorn & 
Kosher Pickles 3 - 8 pm 

Remember - Our kitchen II 
now open 5 pm-1 am dally. 

Double Bubble 4-8 dally . 
12 packs Busch $4140 plus dip. 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-.J'i. ROCK N' ROLL 

FREE MATINEE 
with 

tl-E ... V~~) 
3:30 - 5:30 

-no cover-

NEXT WEEK: 

Tues., Feb. 22nd 

Johnny Van Zandt 
one night only 

Wed . thru Sat. 

Circles 

Back a 
Fighter 

Give to 

.,.., ..... 
CI ••• m.. a. 

PIRIONALI 

A Chi D's 
say 

FIRE UP 
for 

ANCHOR SPLASH II 
Good luck 

O.G,', 

HElP1 'foung woman, hurt and 
cautious, trying to overcome mla· 
lakes and start over, Talented , In· 
aependent, attractive· media 
baCkground. No Job, money. or 
shelter. Don't even Icnow what I'm 
alklng for - maybe lu&t a word 01 
hOpe. Box 5151 , Coralvl11e, Iowa. 2· 
22 

GUITARIST/DRUMMER "anled fo, 
rock b8nd Just slartlng out, Sam, 
353-2322. 2·24 

LEARN how to relar. Creative 
YlsualizaUon Will allow you 10 rei ... 
and manliest what you wanl In ~our 
lif •. Cell Karen or lou al Rela""tlon 
10' Heallh Center . 351.3000. 2~. 

WEOOING MUSIC. Flulo Ind harp 
duo. Weddings. r_pllon •. 
CI ... lcal. sacred. pop. Tope Ind 
referene ... 338-5725 belore Glm. 

+5 

SWM. attrlctlve.lnletllgenl. Ilhletic:. 
personlble. ... nIl25-40 y/o "oman 
who II ume and nonsmOking. ,"n
dot. single/diva/cod. ""U/l. a_· 
live. liberal. se1'·,upportlng 
Frustrating, boring, humorteSi 
wom.n need not r .. pond Sena I 

plloIO. pllone. blogrlphy to 80. 
MA-3. Dolly lowln. lowo CIIy. lowl 
52242. 3-2 

HANDIOME guy. 8'2". 1I1'11.lie. 
Mtk' dill for frat,rnlty ekUng lor. 
mil Ihls Sliurday. SkIIng. drinking. 
dancing and morel CIII Terry ... 
7pm.331-t542. 2·" 
CHICAGO MICKEY", Jumbo 
Polish. Chicago Dog •• Chill. 
Homemld, Sllado. DelHrls. 712 
511t St.. Corllvile. 3-I 

INTELUGENT .• ffrlclly. 331"' Old 
woman woukt Uke 10 meet I gentle, 
gOOd·humo/Oil humanltl,lln min. 
Wril. S .. P.O. 80' 2813. Iowa City 
52244. 2·18 

WANTED; male body lor bod~ room 
swllen. Quldrangle 10 Hillore.,. 
Rleno,*, or Slater, double. Call DaYe, 
353-0622. 3-7 

HI .. fill 
JII •. La",",. hni Ind San 

'IRIONALI 
LONEL V SINOlESIl ..... t /11"",' 
lable lingle. IOf ',lof1dshlp. dOling. 
corrllpond.nee, Agel 16-981 WrIt. 
dAN ENTERPRISES. 80. 1375·1. 
Rock l'llnd. IL 81201. 4-4 

GEmNO engoged? So .. 81g 
8""ksl Buy I dllmond Irom u. 
Gold wedding band' 1001 A • A 
Colno-Slompa-CollecUobl .. • 
Antique •• Wardw.y PI... 2·18 

WEDDING "'USIC 
For ceremony. receptions Slrlngs 
and chamber musk: combtnltlona. 
Till' ond /eferlll1C .. 338-0005 3-
29 

AMWAY prodUCl1 mean quality · 
and personal hrvlce. Try UI and 
.... Phon.351·8031. 2· 18 

HAIR color prOblem? Call The Half 
Colo, HOlline VEDEPO HAIRST1'L· 
ING.338·1884 3·18 

PLANNING . wedding? Th. Hobby 
PrQl olle,. n,1!onalline. of Quality 
Invitat ion. and accessories to'/t 
dlacount on orders with pt'Bl8nta
Uon 01 Ihls Ad Phone 351.7413 
evening. and weekends, 3--9 

SPECI"UBTS In gem Ind fO"" 'ry 
appraising and conluttlng. 
Graduate G,molOglst. Member; 

American Soclely ot Appr'~5er. 
National Auoclahon 01 

J.welry AppraiHrs 
Accredited GemOlogist AUOC'Lation 

Mark Ginsberg and Comp,ny 
1606 Sycamore Mati· 

337·5349. 

SKI STEAMBOATI 
StlY In I lu)(u,y condomlmum 

117 95 pp/da,. ma> occ. 
1·8()().52502089 

'IRSONAL 
IIRVICE 

GAYLINE . 35~7162 
50'3 

V.CUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up 10 
50% on new used ancl reprocessed 
Hoover, Eureka, Kirby , Electfatu .. 
and PanlaonlC HAWKEYE 
VACUU .... 725 Soulh Gllbe'l 338· 
9158 3·2 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS ... ENT 
Rape Crill. lint 

33~800 (24 hau"j 

THERAPEUTIC ....... g. 
NEED: nude mOdel tor lite dUlwlng. Swedish/Shiatsu. Certhed Women 
$5.00 per hou,. 351·16561337·g336 only V.'enl,ne. 21ar I ,,,,,,,,01 Feb 

2·28 14-li. 351·0256 2·19 
--------~------

CAREER STRATEGY WORKSHOP 

Workshop for Data Processing Professionals in
terested in learning about career strategy and the 
different Data Processing Environments. 
• Saturday, Ferbruary 26. 1983 
• 9 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
• [ronman Inn in Iowa City 
• Registration $\500' 
• Registration closes February 23 
• The workshop is limited to 20 people. 
For information, call 366-89&4 or write CAREER 
SEARCH, 3330 Southgate Court S. W,. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa 52404. 
• lnchides Personal Profile. 

********************************* 

********************************* 

e 

'IRle 
LU""N Sup 
""motiOn . ..,. 
pori. 353-8265 

_011 on"" 
Ca" SIll/I Fina 

BtF 
p'egtllnl? COl 
I .. !mg. 338-Sli 

PREGNANCV 
IBnQ aVlllabf 
T ..... II.()().2· 
FlO g:JG. 12:0( 
Clime 'Of Wa"" 

FIND EffoctlVl 
MANAGlME~ 

'" 1C81t1, Inll 
6998. 

ENJOY YC 
Ch·ldblrth P" 
ea,1y and 1111 
and In8,e IA 
GoJdmen ell", 

'1 RIC 
SIRV. 

co 

Auto 



'IRIONALI 

LONELY 8lNGLESIl 1.1"1 r"Pt<. 
I.ble .lnole. lor Irlend.hlp. dallno. 
co,,"pondenc •. Ag.I 18-981 Wrll' 
JAN ENTERPRISES. eo. 1375-1. 
Rock 1.land.IL 61201 4 •• 

GETTING engeged? Salle B 0 
Iuck.1 BuV • dl.mond Irom UI 
GoiO weddlno bondl loel A a A 
Colnl·SI.mPI·Colleclabl"· 
Antique., Watdwav Plala. 2 .. 18 

WEDDING MUSIC 
Fot ceremony. receo,km. Strings 
and chamber mu!le combinations. 
Tape and "Ierencel. 331-0005. 3-
29 

A"W~Y products mesn quallly ~ 
and perlonalsurv!ce , Try U!il and 
.... Phone 351·803 I. 2·18 

H"IR color problem? Call The Hair 
COl ... He,llne, VEDEPO HAIRSTYL· 
ING. 338· 1664 3- te 

PLANNING e wedding? The HobbV 
Prill olte,. n.Uon8111nOI 01 quality 
Invllallons and accessorlel. 10% 
discount on orders With presenta
tion 01 Ihl •• d. Phone 351·7413 
evenlngaand weekends 3-9 

SPECIALISTS in gom and I.w.:ry 
appraising end conSUlting. 
Greduale G~mologl.1. Membof: 

American Society 01 Appraisers 
Netlonll Aasoclatlon of 

Jewelry Appraiser, 
Accredited Gemologist AS8OC'Iation 

Mlrk Gln.berg and Comp.I"Y 
1606 Sycamore lAall 

337·5349. 
3-9 

SKI STEAMBOATI 
Slay In I IUj(ury condominlurn 

St7 95 pp/day, max occ. 
1-800·525·2089 

'.RSONAL 
IIRYICE 

GAYLINE • 353-7162 

3-18 

5-'3 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE uP 10 
500/. on new, used and reprocessed 
Hoover, Eurek:a, Kirby. ElectrOlux 
and Pan8sonlc HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 725 SOUlh G,lb'!r1 338-
915~ ~2 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapl Crl.l. Llna 

338"'800 124 hours) 
3·30 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g • . 
g Swedlshl5hlalsu. Ce<bl,ed Women 
6. only Valenune's 2 lor 1 special Feb 
18 14·1t 351-0256 2·19 

,TEGY WORKSHOP 

Processing Professionals In· 
bout career strategy and the 
sing Environments . 
26, 1983 

City 

~ebruary 23 
ited to 20 people. 
366-8954 or wnte CAREER 

Ite Court S. W , Cedar Rapids , 

rofHe. 

******* 

f******* 
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we"'N Support Une. Cell I ... In· 
I ... matlon •• m ... 1I«\CY hoUllno. 1Up
port. 353-82(15. 5-10 

PROJECT 
ASSISTANT 

IlUUUU 
CONtULATION MIOCIATES is a 
compiOle r.....". _ . WI wi' 
Write. .ypelet. and print your r.....,. Our _ is a".ul.bIt 
110m HOSPERS & eROTHER 
PRINTERS. 703 S Clio"'" (2 blocks 
lromll1epost_) 337.2131 . ... 

AUTO. 
'OR.IGN NIlED • ""kett 10 ""' .,.,.". Ie 

game. :l37·~. 2-23 GUILD G.2.2 n .• lring. _ 

30% Off on Mary Kay Com.tlct. 
c.oH Sh.rl flnarty at 338-7011. 3-21 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant'? Conlidentlallupp<>rt and 
testJOg, ~8665. W. car.> 3- '5 

PREGNANCY scr_1no and coun
NflnQ ovallab~ on a walk·ln basi • . 
Tu .. 11 0(1.2:30, Wed 1'0(1.6'00, 
Fri. 9:30- 12:00, Emma GoIdm.n 
ClInic tor Women. 3--15. 

FIND EHocllvo Solu,lon •. STRESS 
IoIANAGEMENT CLINIC. Flellble 
fee scali, Insurance coverage. 331· 
6998 2·25 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
CMdbirth preparation dasses lor 
early and lite pregnancy. &plore 
and share while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2111 . 3-1' 

P.R.ONAL 
• IRVIC. 

COUNSELING 
Specializing In ps~chologlcal 
a5J':ects at ktgalllllegal drUg abuse 
and eatlng disorder • • CaJl 338.3671 
10f' appointmenl. 4·7 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
M.ni.warehouse unitl, Irom 5' Jt 10' 
U 510 ... All 0 111337·3506. ..6 

TRY USI DAVIS VETERINARIAN 
CLINIC. Ma,n Slr .. t, Solon, 6«-
2921 3-1 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. 12 
noon Wednesday, W .. ley Hou ... 
Saturday, 324 North Halt, 35.·9813 

3-.4 

HAWKEYE CAl. 241,4, hour service. 
We deliver food and packagel_ 337. 
3131 3-14 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 

The American College 
Testing Program (ACT) in 
Iowa City has immediate 
openlnc for temporary full· 
time project assistant. Seek;· 
ing person with well· 
developed skills in library 
research and synthesis 01 
fi ndings. as well as out· 
standing writlng ability with 
experience interpreting 
complex Information and 
Issues for general audiences. 
To apply, submitletlerof ap
plication, resume, and 
writing samples to Person· 
nel Services, ACT National 
OIlice, 2201 North Dodge 
Street, P.O. Box t68, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52243, Application 
deadline Is February 211, 
1983. 
ACT is an Equal Oppor· 
tunity/Affirmallve Action 
employer. MInorities, han
dicapped persons, and 
lemales are encouraged 1.0 
apply. 

SUMMER CH Day Camp Aides in 
Johnson County. CO hOur,IwHk, 
$4.3OIhoUr. car prelerred Appl ICa
tions 8vallabl.: Johnaon County ~. 
lensiOn, CH Fairground,. Iowa City, 
337·2145. Deadline' Morch 16 2·18 

COOKI ... ANAGER IOf Minnesota 
GJrl. Camp. Jun. 12 • Augusl 11 
OuanlllY COOking '0( apprOItJMaIBly 
60. menu planning .nd IUpervtsion 
dUlles, Mrs. Lynn Schwane,.. 112 e. 
111h, CedarFalll. lowa50613 2·18 

COUNSELORS lor MlnntlC)ta Girl, 
Camp, June 12· AugUsl 11, Sportl, 
Nature. WSI. Camper.lt, Music.. 
Prog fam Director, Nur" (RN. 
Graduate or LPN), Aulstanl Cook 
Mfs Lvnn Schwandt. 112 E ll1h. 

NEEO • mal Irame? Many liZ ... 
Many coloro. Celt Wendy belorl 
9:0CJ0m, on .. 2:00pm ....... d.yo 
354-0lI40_ 4-5 

CHIPPER'S Taolor Shop, men'l and 
women'. Ilt.,lion,. 128'.-\ E. 
WllhlngtOll Str_ OIai SS'·lm. 

4-1 

,.11 HOt\da ChriC. CVCC Front 
_ drtvo V.,.,.-n, some "'II. 
.",,0I1en' macn COnd "'u .. 0011. ColI 
1ft .. 7p .... .... f ., Sol, Son ., 011 cloy. 
337·8555. ~ 

SMa, tt78, 2 DR. 4-..,...s, 
sun,OOf, one owner. ExcIItem. con.
dillon. A" .. 8 _ nlghll, 351· 
9053. 2·U 

11&3 __ tor poI1J S750 tlrm 

LAUNDRY. 3Dcllb., pic'up, ,,"hed, Of 1814 VW. 338-61511. 2·11 
dr .... , Ioided, del_ed a7~2B23 
dlY'lloCall . 3-8 

CAlliGRAPHY: Wedding _. 
tIons, quotat"'"', .dvertJtlng, per. 
sonahled Itlhonary, paper. 
ReI01 ...... 331-0327 

1174 Toruli H,Iu .. .- engine, 
dulCh. Dt'akM. Has \OC)pef, air, 
Shocl<I, ...... IFMI .. po. Cehtornoa 
tructl: , 'JceptiOnat c:ondlbon. Mult 
a.tt Best oHer. 337-411.6. ~ 

SAVE 011 loreign or dom""c uMd 

l'ENGAGEMENTandweddlllQronos - lor .. 351·~",337_ 3-21 

other «:Ultom jewetry Call Jul.. 1-===========:' ~OIlrnon, '~648"'701 . 3-7 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

ART 
CUSTOM 
FRAMING 
25° 0 OFF·" ". ' ~. I " 

MICHAEL SIGR IN 
HALL MALL 

351·3330 

CA.IRA 
PlASTICS FAeRICATION 

Pleklglau. lUCile, lCyr,"e Pie,,· 
IIorl1\ •• Inc 1016~ Gilbert Court 
351-8399 3-29 1172 p,nlo "'ogotI, AlC. AM· fM-at. C'-N .lEI , 50mm lenS, 10(1.300 

No ru.~ ".". or _ . Ball ott". ~ 353-
RIIG AUTO SAl.ES ..,.."oIi, .. In 
low COlt tran.portatlon 831 S 

351.3Oe7lnoghll. $-2 Macro ,oom 1enI, bov, S250 3-2 
07aa. 

Dubuqu • . 354-4818 a.,. lNO Old. Omeg., .unrool. two 
d_, tOUI cytlndor, $4700 338-

AI. lERA TIONS Ind meoding 
Reasonoble r., ... 331·771MS 

1329 2·22 

1981 C_lto ... pOOd, 4-000r .. 
FIRST· RATE RESUMES .nd COVer $3900. negotiable. 338-3745, 353-
.. n ...... "'ten ... r .. IMd, 656-3685. 3910, No.,., (Must soil) S-1 

3-t 
1174 ..... cury MdlIn •• ir, 65,000 

CElESTRON C·90 
lelephotO/te-.>po, IInder_. 
.. len""" lU"", COH. S215. ~ 
1329 2·22 

COMPUT.R 
CUSTOM med. women'. ClOthing, ml"', 51 BOO SSI-6843, """"logo. 3- Ft.OPFY Dlsken" b)' 3I.IlbCOlcn.1 
mtlC. U!:palrs • • 1I$faIiOOS Call Beth. 1 , Super--dtlcount prienl Same da~ 
354-9216 2·25 '''1 ConI.lr , good englnl, """ Of. f=-nl , Th. Po/latore 13191 ~~~ 

100% CoHan Futona 
1.1.11 Ord.r CII.1ogut 

Gr.a' La ... FUlon Co 
,.28 N F.rwel Ave 

Mllwau .... WI. 5320' 

I ... b)' F.bru.ry 251~. 353-1927. 2·22 

BICYCL. 
BE llEADY fOIl SPRING 

HOU.IHOLD 
IT.MS 

Protesslonal counlellng. Abortion., 
5190_ Call cOllect In Des Moines, 
515-243-2724 2·24 

Cedar F.lIs, Iowa 50613 2·18 =========== 1111 bICYCI .. need lub_,ing and ad· 
Jusl1ng ye.rly Beat the Sptlng ru~, 
h''1e your blcyc;le tufted or 
OWr hauled .1 25% ott tllO regular 
r.te . "ow through Februlry. 
WDRLO OF liKES. 723 S GlibOfl. 
351-1337 2·2. 

COM ... UNITY AUCTION avOfV 
Wednesday ... ""ng .. u. your un· 
w.ntld 110m. 351·eees 3-3 

THE MEDICINE STOAE In C .... lvili. 
wh.,e II cosls leas to keep healthy 
354· 4354 2·28 

ABOATIONS prOVided In coml",· 
tabltj, supporti'llG. and educational 
atmosphere. Can Emma Goldman 
ChO.e tOl Women. lowe City. 337· 
2111 2·22 

ANGRY? 
We h5ten. Also prOVide Informali()ll 
and ,eterralS. Crlal. Center. 351· 
0140 12. hOUrs! 26 E •• I Me"'el 
(11am·mtdnlghl). WhefIt chair Ie· 
cesslble Conlldentlal. 2·22 

NEEO TO TALK? 
Hera Paychotl'lerapV ColkK;'lve 01· 
lers temlnll! Individual, group and 
couple counseling, Sliding scale 
Scholarships available to Itudents 
Call 354- 1226 5-13 

PLEAse allow no more pets 10 be 
born than you wtsh to keep yoursel'. 
Overpopulation cheapens lhelr 
lives. 1·29 

HIILP WANTIID 
WANT challenging work, gain ex
perience tor career, Ira vel, and 
make good money? Write: Summer 
Work, po. B,. 1363, Iowa City, 
10wa 52240 Include phone number. 

3-10 

EARN $50001 College S'"denlS 
PSlnllnp CO IS hiring painters ana 
managet' lor Ina summer, 1983 
SlOP by ~our Financial Aids Olflc •• 
CalVin 208.101 apphcatlOns and Inlo 

2·18 

JANITOR WANTED 
Fastidious and self. motivated 
worS(er 10 do Ilorefront. 2 hr'lda~. 6 
days/week , Times flsllible . Oc· 
Clltionai special prof ponlblt. 
I' 5OIhOUl. APPliCation. available 
al New Pioneer Coop, 22 S. Van 
Buren. Appl~8l1ons duo February 
19 Equal Opportunity Employer. 2· 
18 

NEED MONEY? "GOI Rich In Moll 
Order." 335 pag. boo. r ...... l. 
money· making secrets Free 
details Ad.lIb Con.ultanta. Box 
1102, fairlleld, Iowa 52556 3- I 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
June 5 - August 13 

• Nurse, R.N" $1250 
• Wrangler $1000 
• Computer Instr.lCoun. 

selor, $750 
'Outpos1 Counselor, 

$750 
Write: 
YMCA Camp Wapsie. 

Coggon, IA 52218 

PART or FULL TIME wor~ Irom 
hOfTIe operatIng I typing service! 
Detail • • lend self·addreued, starn. 
ped onvolope. P .... T .. 801 1713. 
l\>Wa City, IA 522«. 2.~ 

MOTHERS and INFANTS (under 2 
monlhs) needed for study on Inllll' 
COlic 11 you, baby cries more than 
an hour every day and I, otherwise 
healthv, please call 353-6214 or 
3530374. lor Inlormation. You wllt 
be paId $25 tor paniclpahon Co.
sponsored bV UI Dept el Psy. 
chologyand Dept 01 Pedl.lriCS. 3-4 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Sommer/yellr 
round, Europe, S Amer., AUIlrallll, 
A"a All Fields. S50(1.S 1200 
monthly Sightseeing Free lnlo 
Wrile IJC eo. 52·11I~. Corona Del 
Mar , CA92625 3-11 

IDEAL GIFT 
Artist', portrllt, chlldrenJadultl; 
charco.1 S2O, p.slel 140, 011 SI20 
and up. 351·0525. ...8 

BOOKKEEPER 
Auto dealership in-charge bookkeeping 
position. Experience required , 
automotive experience a plus , Com
puterized bookkeeping covering A/R, 
A/P, payroll and taxes. Excellent oppor
tunity with liberal benefits. 
Submit resume to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Box M-2 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
All replies held in confidence, 

• 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

needs carriers In the following areas: 
. 353-6203 

Davis, Russell, Tracy Lane, Burns, Crosby 
• Easlvlew, Westview, Southview, Coralville 

• E. BIDomington, E. Davenport, E. Fairchild, 
N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren. 

• Hewkeye Ct. 
• Hawkeye Dr. 
• 3rd Ave., 4th Ave. PI ., 51h Ave., 

51h Ave, PI " 71h St., Coralville 

IIlf it happens ... 

it's news to us." 

... 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
BUYING cia .. ring, .nd OlllOr gold 
ond .. ,- STEPH'S STAMPS l 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354. lise. 

3-3 

"PING 
TYPING onlo WyIDU' .1 Weeg ullno 
ScflPI DIIl&ftallon. PlPefa. 
r .. umel, .. lters.elc. 337 .. ~305 .... 1 

EFFICIENT, proll .. lOnat typing lor 
Ih .... , manuscripts. etc: . IBM 
Seleclrlc 01 IBM .... mOty I.ul""otic 
IYpawrlle,) gives you I"" Um. 
orlgll1.l. for r"umes .nc:t cover lei· 
ler •. Copy Canl .. too. 33l-eaoo 3-3 

TEN year .. Inetia e.petl60ce. IBM 
Correcling Uectoc. ~ Ell" 
338-8996. $-21 

fAEE PARKING. Typing, editing, 
word procetllng. Spud I. our 
apect.ltyf Pechman Secretarial ser· 
v ... 351·8523 3-21 

SAME day t1l"ng and poper ,ulOl'ng 
lOr voce C.IIW,II,338-5005 3-18 

EDITING/TYPING Th .... , 
mlnuscnpta.. term piper, Ell;· 
penenced English Inltructor Elec-
tron,e'ypow"ler 351·2871 3-18 

ACCURATE neal. m.nujC'I~I •. elc; 
can meet In Iowa Cit';' Beit.. 1.a.t). 
5:"8 3-18 

PROFESSIONAL lIawleu resumes, 
lerm pape'l. literal Or JUlti'led te"t. 
In""nl edltlno. AL TERNA fiVES 
computer ServIces. 351·2091 30-18 

CRYSTALS TYPING SERVICE 
1ot.l8d ABOVE IoWa !look 

end SUepiy. 333- "73 

EXPERIENCED, prol •• llon.1 legal 
leer.l.ry WIll do Iyplng 7&,lpag • • 
Cell BoY It SS1-233O, 9-':30 Mon· 
day lhrough FndlY, 3- t 1 

EFFeCTIVE RESUMES Ihal lOCur. 
interviews end job o!iefS 351·3751 

3-10 

JEANNIE'S TYPing Servleo Ih_ 
manuSCtlptl. ter", p.per,. elC 337. 
6520 $-10 

JEANNE'S Typing . Cheap .nd last 
628·4541 3-10 

EDtTlNG: rOtlearch papers. pro
Jects. granl •. Pro'Pllonel editor. 
ellperlence With IClentllje lournal, 
31~35g..0421 . collocl, a"er 5pm lor 
Iowa Coty appoinlment 3-0 

TYPING. F.st and correct. SI 00 per 
double spaced peg •. 351·1530 3-8 

BEST lor L ... I 5Oc-Sl oolpage. 
depending on drllit Campus Pck 
upld.ilvery. 354·22,2, $-epm. 2·25 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Special ~thesls riles" ere lower than 
I~P'''$ on mUIll~,aft papers Elec;.. 
IronIC spellll1g checking, v,nety Dr 
print qUjtlltl8s and "Vl8&, leven 
tyPiStS, fast turnaround. legll & 
medical expenence. dictation, 
prlflung as Jaw 81 S 2O/page, lorm 
lellers, malilista. cia .. paPet's CTS 
- preCU5jon , economy, e~Def'lenc. 
perSOMlservlce, 351 -695-4 . 3-2 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
51 t Iowa A\lenue Prol8lSio('lai typo 
jng, reasonable reles· buslnlsl, 
medical , acadernlc . Ed1hng , 
"anSCrlbing II)-~ dIlly 337.75117 

2.22 

PROFESSIONAL Iypmg: thai .. , 
101m papers, IBM COIrllCling SeIeC· 
'''c. 351·1039 2·24 

THE Of\OINMY BIKE SHOP 
now ortef, If. extr.ordln.ry tune-
uP' Ind _rhaul. at 25% OfF. Call 
PATRICI( or NICK ., 337·3682 I", 

, an appointment or ,top In .nd '" t 
lho IM3t..,lurlonut215ltN Unn 
(on the alley acrOQ hom HambUrG 
InnI1-53OT·Sa' , 1-9Mon 2·" 

WOOD bookcale $U5, WOOd I.ble 
$2485, d .... $3' '5, .. dr._ C .... I 
S31.95, .terto Oland $29.85, ,0Ck .. 
I'UI, WICk" and mo<l 
I(ATHLEEN'S KO"NER, 532 North 
DodO. Open • 1·5.lOptn overy day 
• .cop' Wednesday 3-29 

BILL'8 USED FURNITURE 209 Easl 
10th Str"~ Coralville 35C-SioIl, II-
5pmO.,ly 0_5un. 12·5 3-.5 

~~~~~-' U •• D 
CHILD CAR. CLOTHING 
I do babysitting In my house 331. 
7096 2-23 

.--_....- .. 
IflV ~ ~~ 'bl (»j fI)ij)1\lf. 
AAS'ItR~ All( ~LfJt\ III tlftE, 

INSTRUCTION 
CHEMIStAY ""or'ng by ,"perJo", 
ceCI fA For molt Inlormatlon c"U 
35 ... 7.,3 I ! 

VALENTINE WEEK SPECIAL aU 
week, Ladl .. 111C'a \4 PRICE. 
Good,,1I1 IflGu.,,"., 14 10 111 Avo.. 
227 E. Wtlhlnolon 2·18 

IOWA City', Ii_t In u"'que, un
uoual and 11Il0l useci "OIhino, 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F St It bloc. 
..... 01 Senor P.bIo·I), ph 337· 
6332 .nd Hwv I W"t, ph. 354-3217 
Consionmlnl Shopsl 3-3 

USID O .... IC. 
'URNITURI 
useD d .. ~'. hie cab'nell. chairs, 
tablel, ace'I.or ... lor nome Of of .. 
he • • IOWA CITY OFFICE 
PRODUCTS, ea.ld." Vllllgll.OUlh 
entr.nc:eJ _ 1700 III Ave 3-4 

ANTIQUI. 
EUROPEAN lOCO' .nd Ilne11 • . Cot· 
loge InduI"I •• , 410 flrsl Ave , 
Coralville. 3-8 

PIT. 
BIIENNlIMN FISH ANO PET 
CENTER Lanllm Park Pta .. , 

TUTOR ... II.ble In InV psychOlogy Coral .. lle. lowa 351.8549 3-15 
cour_. Mark . 644· :l8OO or 333-
8io17 2·18 

TUTOR Ivallable 'or Economic. 
courlel Two years I'KtlU\g , •• 
perlin".. 58 OO/hOUl' 337"'990. 2· 
28 

MUSIC IS FOR EVERYONE! 
The MU'lc Shop 011.,. prlv." In. 
I1fUCIJ~ 0f1 guitar. pllno, ',ddt., 
b.ta QLltt.r, mandoQn, percuwon. 
du~mer .nd morel FREE group 
~dOnlt WorkShOps and CliniCS for 
III I.".. •• nd sty". 11'1 IImllO ltart 
and imProv, YOUr technique loci 
knowledge 01 mUIk:1 C.II lor In'or~ 
malton. 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
' Owned Ind oper.10C1 

by mUIleII"." 
109 E College, 

dO'Nntown IO'NI CIIY. 
SSI·1755. 

~·28 

WILLO_IND Elemenlary SchOol 
sinco 1972 

complete academ6c program ,nd 
att .. school cara Cali 338-8061 lor 
mor, jnlorrnIUo". 3-21 

TUTOR 10 Enolish Prolo"l""ol htlp 
lor510/h r, 338·0170 3-15 

INSTRUCTION 01v8n' ""ale begin· 
nlnol.dv, beg. gUIler. Re ... nab" 
"'.... C.II 337.5593 
ewnlnglJweekeoda or write . 338 S 
Governor, No. 5. Iowl CIIY 3-4 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year 8J1perienoed Instruction. 
Start now. Call Barbara Wek:h tor 
Inlormallon, sctledule 683.2519. 2· 
25 

LOST & FOUND 

PROfESSIONAL dog groemlng • 
pUPP''', "tten., I,oplcal 11111. pol 
IUPpUn- Bfennem.n Seed Store 
1500 lat Aven~Soulh, J38..8.S01 . 

2·23 

RICORD. 
WANTED: Punk, new WIVI and tIO'. 
rock LP'.; ,ultl" and mono 
rKOf'dmg I 1m exCl~II"" buyer I' 
Sensallonal COtnIca, I PSV CAII1 , 
.nd I ooilocl Y.rdblrd .. Noll Young 
Cell ~I'k It 845-2.36 ltocal), """" 
Ings Keep Irylflg II you' re ..,Ioua 3-
11 

RARE ,ack recordS· conetIOf'. 
111m" large col*bOn of ee.' .... 
Slon ... WhO Sp"ng ..... n. Dylan. 
Yardb"d. 338-2097. 2·21 

SELECTED WORKS buy. and SOl" 
album. by Ihe be,1 anI.l •• rock, 
lIZ', cl .... caI Dper. dOlty 1·8pm 
610 South Dubuque 2·25 

TRAV.L 
BARBAOOS: lor rent. OJrocuy on 
""ach, Villa. oIeeps 8 ... more. 
Ootehouse •• ",an, rustic. IJeeps 5. 
M.ld , lIOen, gorde_ .upplled s... 
ylc .. 01 .dla_t llcollent holel at 
no charge' tennil. 3 pools. mite ktng 
balch, Ole, 8arOlin ral ... Phone' 
1319)351 ,5361 looo.C,ty. 2·21 

TRAVEL SERVICES, INC. 
218 FIJ.t Avenue, Coretville 

Dedicated to your lrl"" needs. For 
your conventence open til ipm l 
WednesdaY', &Pm Mon·Frl .• Sal. ~ 
12,30 354·242'. 2·25 

"PERFECT TYPING" • 8011pege LOST: b'own sport waltel, cont.nll 
354.2701 , 354.8273 3-1 urg.ntlv needed Pl .... call 353-

• U.ICAL 
IN.TRUMINT 

RIDEIRIDER 
WAHtlNG to Ihar. a ride to 
BUflington on Salurday morning or 
Ille Friday nigh ... CIII Jac.1e 01 
337·8267. 2·23 

AUTO PARTS 
fiRST lIme available. recondllioned 
aUlD baUefits. 18· 2C month 
warranty , PflCes ffom S22.5O ex· 
change. 351·5163 eller 5pm. 3-7 

AUTO .ERVIC. 

HONDA. VW IBeelitl .nd R.bblts!. 
Volvo, Datsun. Toyota, Subsru, 
WHITEOOG GARAGE , 337·4111, 3-
8 

0547 2·24 

REWARD: Losl blue "WllderOfts 
Expefl~" backpack In ma1n 
hbrary. 337·3641. 

REWARD tor return 01 Eutmen 
wristwatCh 100t Saturday night 
ICrow'o Jot .. I) 818C' IlCed w/oold 
band. Gteat sentimental \lalue. 
Plea.e 0011354·8309, Don. 3·1 

lOST: Frt. F.b 11, Omega ".,,~, 
Fle\dltou .. showerl. Big _erd. 
lSC-t4II, SSI·8327. 2·22 

lOST: •• v "no with 15 key •. near 
Penleerell R ..... rd. 353-0108. 2·22 

lOST, R~ARD. "I, black/while, 
long hemad female. January 26. 
vicinity Bloominglon. Governor. 
Pt .... ..,135 1 ... 720 or 353-4567. 2· 
2. 

CLEARANCE SALEI 
Sa," 30·30% on .11 Elaclrlc 
Guiterl and Ampsl 
A F .... exomples: 
Gibson Los P.UI w •• $885. hit 
lbon .. Blaz .... as 1449, 12 .. 
GlblOn FIt.blrd _as $999. "" 
GUild 811 ...... 5895, ..... 
"'rbor 83so .... $299, 114. 
All "Electra" guitars ~ off. 

sl8rtmg II "" 
Peavey T·60 uMd 1221 
'511 LH Poul Jr .. · uMd 1211 
'62 Eplphone "AI Cel""'- U" 
MOlfil, "Ventures" hie 
PeoveyT·I5-uHd ... 
Fendor MUIIc M.""·uMd 114. 
Anvil Clse for Las Paul 

It Prlcl. now It .. 
OUWJr used gUitars from $ta 

AIoIPS 
Crate 160 60 wetta, 

was S299, 11" 
Legend Lead 30 w .. $495. 1304. 
Rotand Spl,rt .Owa.SI89, 1111 
erlte 2658, 150 wan. 

_ lined caM. S55O. 331-1929. 
2·22 Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

HI· .. I/.TlRIO 
fOIl Solo: lour -'I One Pius 
__ ker • . Ce» 354-5647 ._ 

5:30pm. 

20 WATT Ni.ko _00 _/ .... P, 
_ 'urnllblo, KLH opooIClrI and 
A ... IF ... car radio. "'00 __ 
.nd _ bov cIIaIr. 364-2081. ~ 

OMEGA BOO ..,...., •• new In "., 
$47S; 00II S340. 353-0788 S-2 

... AllEll UDXlII .. se 01 10: $32.95. , 
Cell 337.5183 .nytlme. FREE 24 
hOOr delivery. OUlnUfY pric1ng Iya· 
liable, no deller. pie .... Tape 
Oynomg, 2· te 

KUPSCH LaScal. horn._ 
oneat .. loudspeak .... , ..... /001 
cond,tJon Celt 337.2301 $-2 

BOOK. 
1113 HAUNTED IIOOIISHOP hours: 
Tuesd.y and Thursday ....... ng. 
7 3Opm-IOpm Wed'*<lay and Fr~ 
day arternoon. 2·5pm. SaturdaY' 
noon.5pm. Book., LP'I, 78'1, __ 
m\IIIC, """" 227 Soulh Johnson. 
nel, Burlington Str .. t. 2·25 

MI.C. 'OR 
.AL. 
MOVING SALEI Every ~om priced 10 
Mil. MUST tHo sold by 8 QOpm 
Februlry 22ndl ""'.FM • 8 tracJo • 
c:aa.M11e - 'tcOfder Itl,eo. pt'lone, 
lamp, eamera, bOoks. IntJquft, 
ck)ttlel , pICtures, ele- 337 .. 3344. 
1100 ""hur No 0·5 2·22 

WATERHD , one)'llr old, l .. mer , 
Irame exClI""1 con4. S300 337. 
M03_ queen lite 3.2 

WOMEN'S lOdlllClFryo booll • 
7'.1.1, ..... "nt condilion. ILocal) 
645-2675 bel",. I pm Of on ... &pm. 

2·22 

FEMALE wantecI. 2 bedfoom. fent 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

S127. ctooo 10 comPU', furni.hed. IIETTU 11 ""'" T_ bedroom apt. 
Cd 354-4024. 2·18 on como .... Sum ..... au_. fill 

ROO ... OR 
R.NT 
AVAtLAaL£ NOw • Own room; 
ctose, 011 Cembua line: ~i1I:l1on , 
bolltroom, I.Undry. SSl.OD3t. 2·22 

option femates. ~9. 2.25 

TWO bedroom apt. 10 sublel unlll 
June I , On bua rOUlI, SS1·51511, caN "'or &pm. 2.25 

ONE bed,oom apl within 5 blOC •• 01 
com",,1 Cell 648-:1375. 2·21 

TWO room .. 1145-5185, utllo11Ol NICE. dun, furnished, very 
paId. lurnlshed 337-3703. iJ.I~ spaciOus .part"""l C •• Sonia, 

1100 ... 5 I ... rent on montllly but .. 
dose In, Sl\are kltc:hen and bath. 
$150. 'ncIud .. holl 354-2233, ,. 
5pm 3-1 

ROOI.I8 tor r"'l, I ....... , good 
pr""leg" ,nctUdoct. 338-4707 or 
354-3217 , "lone 3-3 

PRIVATE room, 21 eook.ed meall 
per _k, .. bit TV; "una, 
WftlripOOl, PIInG, pool .. btl, 
loosbell, tr .. '-ondry, qulot II· 
mospherl, VtfV ctose to com""., 
$211 Cel lSC-8353 ... 854-0912 
_8andl1pm. 2·" 

NEW 'paeiOUI room In IUrnlshed 
apartment Will share _th IWO 
m.tes. CioM. Jonnaon Str .... Price • 
negoU.bIeCeIl33l-1309 2·18 

353-.112. tI-3 

au ..... ER IUbIot. new __ 
""1M bedroom apartment. excetlent 
iocallOO, AC. heal, .ller paid. rent 
negotl.ble. 354-372', 2· 18 

FR££ cabl. TV and wlter when ~ou 
summer lUb&tt our lurni.hed 3 
bedroom PtnllCrest apilnment Air 
condItioning, dilhw.shef. laundry, 
Avaitoble M.y 15. $619/monlh 337· 
eeoo 2·" 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brlnd New 

For summer or ,.M 
351·1391. 

3-9 

TWO bedroom. CIoN to campu .. 
NEAR orl oulldlng, lurniOhod, very "te., .ppll.ncos, S350, o-or 
•• tcl1on prlVIiOOH, u"IIt1" PIId , paYII Ulilltill 1IV8llable Immedl.tely. 
perking 337"'368 3-18 35 •• 1802. 3-11 

fEMALE. """'moiling , grldu.to, 
clean. qu.e .. lurN*'*'. kilthen 
SI7~IOtal. 338-4070. 3-14 

APARTMINT 
'OR R.NT 
ONi bedroom downlown. 'It utJlitles 

FREE MICROWAVE 
Renl now Ind r.celvi a new 
miCrowave . Four bedroom 
ap.rtman~ one bIoc~ trom aportl 

, arena.nd hoapl .. ", All IPpll.ncoo, 
Olr , WID, off'llr"1 patklng Only 
$550, a"lllIbla Immldoalely 35 I. 
1502 3-11 

Ixcept elec 422 South DubUque, 
SKI equlprnen~ mu.t SoIl, poIII, &5: No. 31 , Inyll"" or 351.4310 
bool .. $25; blbo S2O; pantS, S2O; - S325/month, 2.24 

SUMMER tuble .. Ihr .. becJroom. 
pertility iurnlthed Ipt Pto\act .. 1 
Heal, water paid seli/month, Av .. 
illbJ. June 1. 338-4404 2·23 

NOW lvalteble, new unfurnllhed 
one and two bedroom con-
d«mlnlum •• 1 $325-$385 plu. 
UIIhfles. wesl side location. near 
bualine. A real rental barg.lnl 351 .. 
1061 tor mor, In'or mIIUon and 
""""no 3-27 

STUDIOS 'nd _ bedroom 
lownhoVsea:, tome Wtth new c.r~t. 
hell and bot w.ter Included. Club 
house available IOf partin_ off· 
street plrk'no. "undry, busUne. 
tennll courts. creatl .... teasing 
arrano-ments. 337·3103. 3-7 

DUPL.X 
DUPLEX. one bec:lroom, aVAl1able 
Feb. 20 tncludH .ppUlnces, 
dr.periel, carpobng, WID. AIC, 
S23O. no pall. 802 20th Avo., 
Cor.ivllie 351·2324, 

SPACIOUS 2 BR, quJII. bu. ,oule 
dOse to gOff course, campus 
Utilities h,,,""hed, Washer. dryer 
683-2324 2.22 

SUBL£T unlur",.110<1 OM, AIC. 
avalla~e Immediately. Call alter 
7:lOptn 35 1·5D64 3-.5 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom dup" •. 
\tUM wa'I( out decit' 10 woodeCIlot, 
S6OQ/monlh. tease oegotlable 626.-
6987, CoralVIlle 2·28 

BRAND new duple .. LarOO 3 
bedroom. 1300 sq. leet plus large 
l1orag •• rel Walher, dryer cent,.t 
air. Ott·atreel parkIng on Burl,nqlon 
Iu. roul • . 338-0008, 1144-2529 3-8 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR R.NT 
TWO bed.oom condO available 
now unturntshed Near ft()II)llall 
and c:.ampul, on bushne 5425 per 
month pIu. ubh,," 351·9181. 3-1 

HEW IWO bedroom condOminium on ""'"" COIl, S25; _Ier, $5; IoWa ./ 
coal, 120 351-0805 2'21 TIRED 01 high renl? Only 

S 150lmontn, ne.I palO. lor I ntw 
ROUND trip plano tk:~ ... Good dorm alyle apartmenl In Ced.r 
.nywherl Pledmonl t1too. Price neg Rapid • • cIoae I. 1·380, only 30 

SUBLET nlee big twO betiroom, builin • • Carpel. drapes, and com~ 
CorolYjIJ. S320 338-2118 .tt.. pie" ~lIchOn NO pe,. 5400. 338· 
5pm 3-30 2t08or 3S3-3884 3,7 

338-85t5be1OfltClom. 2·2~ mlnul .. 101 ..... City 365-31110 .... 
0683 5-13 

SU"'MER sublot, OlIO _roem 
downtO'llWn, ,i" security IOek, deln 
351-8383 3-30 

SUMME.R .ubtt-I two bedroom, lur .. 

T.MPORARY 
HOUSING TYPEWRITERS • new and used • 

f'I\IInual .nd eJect,,, New.nd used 
IBM Corroc"no Setoctnc .. Wa buy 
porl,bte typewrtterl We r.palr au 
mak" C.Pltoi Offici P,Oduct., 110 
SIO\I..,. Dr 354.1880 2·21 

TWO bodToom, ho.~ ".Ier p.1d 
CioN, Summer .ubleUlIt.1I op-
lion 354-3182 2·2' nllned, Vlry cloao. Re._.DIy FURNISHED room. Ilm.ll, 

prlced 33&-5770. 3-28 not1smok,r . no Pita· Clean, qUlel , 

RISK 'r .. trl.1 0"'" DlICOVtf the 
remerkabMl benetll, Of 1M In,,on 
atl' tonj1., lOt one month .. 1h no 
obl,,,"on PUrtty lho tir of odora, 
CUll , amake, baCteril .nc;I \llr" .... 
Stile alf 18kes on mounlam fr .. h 
QUall1Y Ceil oolloct515-472·3890 2· 
18 

SUMMER lubletfl.U opllon Two 
bedroom, gl .. hoot p.1d AC. OW 
354-0112. 2·22 

SUMMER .ublll two _oem Pen
lacr ... Aparlmen~ Av.,lebll mid· 
1.10)' R..,I negOtl.ble. SS1-ssee, 4·7 

SUMMER .ublotlleU OPIIon , 2 
bedroem, AlC, wall< lng dl,tanco 10 
com"" .. $300, 354-0748, 3-3 

USEO vacuum cleaners; reason,bty NO ~t A aubttt apt. .... l. wet •• 
priCed, Br.ndy·, V.cuum, 351. fOIl. ronl paid. On bu.llne. $400. 
1453 3-15 338-5731. 2.24 

POSTERS .nd prln ... Hugo __ 
11011 RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALL 

BRAND now toile p.- lugGagl MI. 
NovoruMd. OnlyS12O SSI"5i7. 3-
7 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

NICE. qulel one bedroom, In prlV ... 
home_ Pttv.I, enhanc, Carpeled 
Air Off,,'reet parking No Imoklng. 
S235.lnciudes uuhll ... 337·7854 2· 
2' 

SUBLEASE: two bedroom .part~ 
ment CIOIO 10 hOlpi,at, Poel 
S345/mont~ . cI1I351 · 21&7. 2·22 

NICE two bedroem, Cor.lvllle, .", 
cabtl, Ilun(lty, buallne, cJoH tD 
shopping, $310. Own .. manaoed . 
354~i2. 4-6 

XMAS IN 
FEBRUARY 

FREE cable 
Insta llation and 6 
months service 

Call BETH for details 
337·3103 

Studio and 2 
bedroom apartments 
Heat and water paid 
IOWA PROPERTIES 

LTD 

SU MMER .ubl, .. tnree bedroom 
.parlment, un'urnlshed. greal 
1OC8lJon, air condlUoned. heall-,v.,Bf 
paid Available M ld .. May 337~431JO 

3-18 

_ S7·9/d.y 338-<070.7.epm. 
2·28 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 

HOUSE: .vlilebll Imm.dIIIlIV, 
Ie ... 10 Augu.1 ,man, S230fmonlh, 
no U1llit"l. bufllne CaU 0..".. 354--
0426, 323-8693. 2·23 

HOUS. 
FOR SALE 
FOUR bedroom, large kitchen. lull 
baltment, clo6e, 11191' garage, 
pouell~n al'\d clo.a"9 negotiable. 
$67 ,000 , mo,lg.go 10 .... eo. JNole, 
Da,1y towan 3,3 

IF WI don I loti your house, "e'" buy 
III EAA. Ha .. k R.allv 351·2114 3·3 

STUDENT 10 .har, houae with 11.". 
oth« ghls: Prty.t. bedroom !lexl 10 
OlIO of lho ba'i1t P.tlo, "r&pi ... , 
good neighborhood CioN 10 thO!>, 
",ng S 150, .nd I'll pay Ihe ut~ltl •• 
354-8708. 2·23 

SUMMER 'ublelll.U Option, 2 
bedroom, modern. apack)uI apart. 
menl. Johnson Street locatiOn. Cell 
belore M.rch 14. SS4· 8181 Ik .. p 

HOU.ING 
WANT.D 

TWO bedr';"m, 5260lirlOnI~ piu. "rr 
7 a..7 girls need .~cfou. hpuSl10 

utillUea Availible MarCh 1 33 - rent. C.ION In , Call 353--21118, 3530-
2486 2· It 2800, or 35S-2801 3-30 

FEMAL£ nonomolling gradlwOf~. 
lng, qultt. matur" r"~b" Own 
room, bUlllne/C&mbul. Heat!Wattf 
paid Sommerlt.n opl"",. 338-8135, 
...fling. 3-2 

Irylng! 3-2 

TWO bedr ..... SovIlI., No 218 A 
Ihrough July 31, $380 wilh 1.11 op
han Heat and hOt ... 1., paid, park. 
InV, bu •. 338·1175. 2·23 

QAEAT locationl One bedroom Pen· 
laCresl Apartment. Immedlal. 
vacancy :1363. M.,y, 338-1007 2. 
18 

NON8MOKING ,oommall urgenu,. 
_ te shiro 2 BR .p.rtmenl 

ONE bedroom apt , very etoao 10 NORTH Lonnl One bedroom, park. 
hO'pll". AV8jtabte aHet Milch 20. lng , I.UndfY, A./C, heat .nd waler 
$285/monlh Includ" hoet .nd p.IO 5305. March III 351·.062 2. ciON 10 campu • . 354·0316 ~g 
w ... r C.II331-8371 2·23 18 

1.::.------ONE 10 1h.,1 .hr" bedroom apL 
lor sumrntf , Own lurnlshed room 
I".lorbed). CIOIO In. $148 3~1· 
841MS 2·22 

BUMMER .ublel wilh 1.11 oPtion. 2 
Opening • . Pent.,,"1 Ilpart"1enll. 
35 .. 8583. $- I 

MALE/FEIoIALE 10 .haro brand ne ... 
a""lman~ Includ •• WI_ Idryer, 
garage. dllhwlth • • Oarbage dtf.. 
pouI and oenlrli air. M~ be neat 
1110 non .moklno 354-5999. 3-1 

FEMALE. an.r. 3 bedroom .pt 
Hlal, ... 1 ... paid. S125.30/month . 

SUlLET ....., bedroom apt. 011 
bulline. $380 .. lilt Iall option. 
Available March or April, 
negOll.bll. Celt 337·2341, _Ing •. ... 
SUMMER 1Ubi9tfI.n OPtion Thr .. 
bedroom, C~se. Man~ extra •. 337· 
8951 3- I 

ONE bedroom S2(15 plus lloc. only. 
Two bedroom, $305 piu. g •• & elK. 
or $320 plu. eloe. only. 61h 51. and 
III A.". CoralVille, on bUlline. 35.· 
5826, 3-8 

Fob. rent Ir ... 1 354-3240 2·22 DElUXE one bedroom apt ne., 
Unlv. Hoopi"l, JirIPIaC., sm, 

FOUR bedroom hoU", Own foom . utilltle. includ6d t available feb. 215. 
113750, uUlltle.lncIU<led. Catl 337. 33"14« 2·22 

41340"" 5pm 2·28 THllEE bedroom lparlmonl, ••• 

FOUR bedroom Coratville hou... eeUent location.. Summef .ubtetlflU 
Fireplace, oarden, glrage, bu.Kne. op,lon.354-0614. 3-1 
1125 plua y. ""lItill. 354-1873, ma'" 
",el ... ,ed. 2·28 

ROO ...... ATE 10""'. largo 3 
bedroom a~rtment. Own room, 
etOllln, now, SI80 pIu. 113 cotU. 
H .. t, wII .. paid . SS1·751 I .tt .. 
5:00, 2·28 

M~LE, aHOfdobJ. rent , busllne, 
lergo Ilvino .pace. AVllltblt 1m· 
medl.leIy. 338-1897. 2·25 

ROO ..... ATE wanlld , own room, 
two bedroom apanment, parking, 
IhopPlng, bu., $165. Immediliely, 
351·7089. 2·~ 

SPACIOU' Ihr .. bedroom I".,t. 
menllor .ummer IUbletlfall option. 
He.~ "aler pold. S532tmonlh, 338-
8772. 2·18 

ONE BR In a spacious 3 BR _ ... 
Pet' allowed 8u.llne. W /0. 351. 
2401. 1o1 

COZV, quilL one bedroom. HeaL 
furniture, bulHne, 1250. MOdern. 
33&.'.. 2.22 

IlRAND ntw, eto .. ln, two and Ihree 
bedroom un,utnlshed apartments, 
S3OO-S385. Heat ..,d ... Ior peld. 
Avall.ble MarCh '- 351-8391 , 9-12, 

NOW r.nung , new unfufnlshed one 
and two bedtoom conoomlnlums 
S325-1'16 W •• t side Iocallon N_ 
Dulll .. Ca" SSI·I061 lor mor.ln· 
lormatlOn and JOOwlng 2·22 

CLOSE In • 418 50 _ V8n Burel'! 
Brand new, lIrg'. 3 bedroom •. In. 
dlVldU.1 heaUIlf. dishwaSher, stave 
refrigerator. co." laundry. OIl·lhIMI 
po,klno IIv.llable (lOW, S400 WIH 
be S600 In Ihe lall 354 .... 897 3-lf 

ONE bedroom, unlurnished , Tlftln. 
S210 Includo. utili lie •. 645·2415 or 
331-3130 3-11 

C ... MPUS APARTMENTS 
Close·in 

Summer Of Fall 
351·8391 

TWO bedroom Ipartmenl, ck)M In. 
S3751monlh lnclud" h.OI. 338-
0215. 3-9 

PENTACREST GM DEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
SummerlFllt 

351·8391 

LARGE lour bedroom apartm8llts. 
brand new, all appilaflCea. curtains 
Ind drlpes, air. ott·streel parking • 
one bk>Ck Irom SpotlS Irena, den'I' 
bUilding and hospU81S. $600. 351· 
1502. 3-2 

O E I 1 "- 1·3pm, "'on-Frl. 3- 17 BRAND n.w Ihree bedr ...... parl· 
N . • twG eml It to .... fa two ments, (llas"ln, AvaliatHe now, Hea, 

bedroom. CIOIIln, chy buillno, oISO OOWNTOWN ehlcJoncy. H .. I and and wlter paid. extra Iloreg. 
laundry, cablt. Chaap, 337·3728. 2· "01" paid. S20D. Cal 351·9137. 3-1 !"ovlded. Ample oH •• troot par'ing. 

25 Large room .IZH. Rolrlgo,aIM, 
FEMALE . share n. condo with ONE beClroorn unfurnished, In stove, draperlel. SA95. 337 .. 4035. 2. 
Ihr .. ol"".'51081Sfmonlh plu. \0 Cor.ivllie. Westh.mplon V,II.go, '8 
utilltl ... Days, H~dl, 35 •• 9879. 2.18 S275. 351-4773. 354·Ste., 2·22 :'-----------

OWN room. an.,e house. near Unl\l. 
Hoapll.l. bu.lln ... 354-8283. 2·24 

ROOMMATE wanted. "'f. to "'Ire 
3 BA, SI85 per m""lh Inckld .. hall 
and wI"r. 351-6689. ~9 

AVAILAILE ImmedlalolJ, one 
bedroom _rtmont, oIoon, qulot, 8 
blocIt. trom UnlvenllY Hcopttala. 
67~_. 81H541. ... 

NEWTON IIOAD APAIIT_T 
One bedroom. furnl'hed. 1m. , 
medl.,. pon .. slon , $275 plUI 
ulilillet: SSI·9216, 2·21 

TWO bedroom unfurnished n"r 
Coratvtlle ,hopping Irea Ifl(I 
busline. Ulundry fBCillt les '5325 
35.·289hnytlme 3-27 

SUBlET lwo bedroom apartment 
_th graduate Itudent. Furnl,hed, 
qutet. on bus route ~ .... H.ble Jan. 
1st. Sl.S/monlh. 336-9691. 2·21 

JAU con by ho.,d on Ih. lotlowlng 
publiC radiO lIallon.· KCCK 883 
FM, WSUI 010 AM, ~UNI90 HM. S-
15 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 

FOR Aenl' 2000 oq Ii. oHIet bUlldlno 
ICrOlS trom IOWI City Alrporl 
Would dlyid, Ii ,*Hllfy. Lot, 01 
.urtace plrklnQ Larew CO., Inc. 
337.9681 4.7 

COMMERCIAL Or .tudlQ 'Plce, 
CkJM In. aoo aq n.. overhead dOOl, 
thr .. phase avallabtt, good ijQhl. 
337·4618 3-29 

MOBILI HOM. 
NEW . USED · "BUSED 

New li82 14. 70 
3 bedroom SI2,995 

New 1983 14 I 50, 
2 bedroom '11 ,895 

15use<l .... ld.. IromlS,l95 
Husad 12wi<1e. Irom$l89,e5 
Fjnanelf~ available, Intetdst a.s tow 
&I 13% on .elecled hornet. Phone 
FREE 

1·100-832·5985 
Wa trlde tor anything of valu. 
HORKHEI ... ER ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Drl .. a lijlle, SAVE a 101 
Highway 150 Soulh 
H.,OIlon, IA 5D641 

I can help you get your mobile home 
sold, 1.10'" H.ln , before 5pm, SSI· 
1127 4·7 

lHI New Moon, 12 I 68, Ihr .. 
bedroom tiP oU1· Ilr 338·8205.. 3-2 

SAVE $1 ,000 .. 1973 Gifdlnal eralt. 
t" II 70, 2 bedroom, den In honl. 
Dec~ , .Ir, .hed. lSC-9799. 2·25 

l&n 14 I 60 American. Bon AlII 
location. 2 bedroom, centTel Ilf , 
Ilove, retrigef810r. Excelllni con· 
dillon Perteet lor new couple. July 1 
possession. Call after &pm. 354· 
0106. 2·21 

t2 x 60. 2 bedroom mobl" home 81 
Bon Alre $4550 or basi oHer For 
nlOfe Information call 351·5756 Of 

338·64 10. 2.221 

1174, 104 x 65. appliances, alt, deck, 
lIIed. Cloar Cr ... ~ Park. 645-2268 

3-18 
OPENING tor OIIe person. Sho" 
house. uhlilies. InCludes washer, 
dryer , lireplac., kltchln. ROOOr " 
unlurniShed. Neal buaut\e, 
$140/monlh. 35I-0129. 

AVAILABL£ Immedl.t.ty, own 
room. busljne, patklng. &150 , ,~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Ul,l,lle., 338·7151 . 3-21 Write ad below using one word per blank 

$6,00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 

IS YOUR VW or ~udlln need 01 
repelr? Call 6+4·3661 atVWMPAIA 
SERVICE, Solon lor on appoinl. 

HIALTHI 
.. ITN ••• wllh 2t5 cabinet 

.... S799, .... 

FEMALE wanted 10 ahare 2 
bedroom apartmenl with 2 other,. 

I CeH 337.3029 or caN COIIeCI 319- 5 

I 

13 

17 

2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

15 

1. 

4 

a 
12 

18 

20 

24 

T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 111 Communications 
Center 

Postscripts Column Blank 

manl. 3-8 

GRAND PRIX 
MOTORS ... 5pecll~llzlng In Fial and 
other loreign makes Tune uPS. 
brake WOf'k. engine overhauls. 733 
So Capilol. 337· 7865. 3-2 

Mall or bring 10 Rm 201 Commuftlcallons Cenler . Deadline for nexl·dav publica llOn IS 3 pm 
lIems may be edlled for lenglh. and In general. Will not be pubhshed more Ihan once Notice ot 
evenls 1o, which admiSSion Is charged will,nol be accepted NollCe 01 polilical even IS Witl nOI be 
accepled. elcept meeting announcements 01 recognized sludeni groups Please pronl 

Event ___________ -;:-_-;--_____ _ 

Sponsor _____________ ~~ ____ ~~ __ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
PerlOn to call rllgardlng thla annountement: 

BACK pein rell.t .nd I,I .... con be 
yours L.et grallity work for you. 
Gravity Health Cent ... 112\1 E. 
Weshlnglon.337·7810. ... 

TICkIT. 
I NEEO IIC'.IS tOl Mlnn_la gome. 

I 
Will buy lingle game or season 
IlCkets.338._. 2·24 

WANTED: • Ilcket. 10 Minn. 8 e, 
337·8258, A.M. Deoperalely 
nNded . 2·22 

WANTED: 2 .1111 Ilckel. 10( Min· 
neaola C.II mornings, 351·2027, 2· 
22 

38 .... 1 1 IoyIe Fl. 
W •• t t. My 
nexm 

t. I.Y holll .... 
1-~8465 Iftll' 5 

Fender DaluJte Revert>
uOld 
Fender Twin wilh E.\'. 
speakers 
U ualc Man 112 AD was 
5450 
Randall RSMI50-uMd 
Polyton<l Mlnlb<ut.lI.u .... 

THE MUIIlC SIIOP 
"owned and operated 

by mtnicianl" 

11" 

hll 
.... 1 
1.30 

109 E. College, 
downlown low. City 

Open Mond.y. and Thured.Y11 
'til 8 

SlI. 1716 

ARNOLO lIudenl 01'- nule • good 
condit on. ,"I ott ... 338-4e54, 
evenlnga. 2·2. 

CONN Double· f . norn. ex"'''''1 
condition Bt.1 oH". Kim, 351· 
2'21 , 628-6348, 2·2: 

754-7868, 2·21 

ROO ... IoIATE 10 .har. brand ..... 
.peclOlJI 3 bedroom opt. CI_ In, 
cable. $155 plus v. utulliel or nett 
oH",. 354·1740. 2·22 

IHE Lon Apartmontl, 210 Easl tth 
St.. CoralVIlle. one bedroom. lur· 
ni.hed. No childr..,/pet • . S260. 35 I· 
8649/338-3130. 2·22 

fEMALE. share 1 ,*,room fur
nilhed apanment, N. Dodge, park .. 
lng, bus"ne, '145, uI"ltllllncluded. 
354·7109. 2·18 

ROOMYA Tl "antld 10 .".,. 2 
bedroem .porl"",,\. On """'put 
near Van Allen. Htattwater In. 
cluded. $1lO/Piu, \I uIMIt .... 3$4. 
37591338-0215. 2·21 

nMAl.E, non.moklno "udenl 
anare 2 bedroom dUPIeJl , SHIO ptus 
utilltln, 1028 N, Gov .. nor, 354-
4139. 3-18 

POll Sale: Never ulld, brand new I I 
BV.OO VI"'alO ._DIy lOr ouillr. fEYALE, non.moklng, orIO ..... , 
Loll. $ I 40: very nogoll.bJo. 354- cle.n, qulel , lurnllhed, own 
57.,. 2.16 bedroom, $175. 331-.070. $-8 

I 

14 1. 
21 22 23 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below. 
Nlme ____________________________ _ 

Phone 
AddrBIII _________________________ _ CIIy ___ -,--__ 

No. dlY to run _____ Column hHdlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund • . 

1· 3daYI ."."." 42c/word ($4 ,20 min.) 
4 - 5 days ""." .. 48c/word ($4.80 min,) 

Send completBd Id blank with 

6 - 10 dBYS.""" ..... 60¢/word ($6.00 min,) 
30 days ... "" ... , S1.2S/word ($12.50 min,) 

The Dally lowln 
check or money order, or slop 
In our office.: "1 111 Communlc.tionl CentBr 

corner of CoHIIII & Madison 
Iowa City 52242 

., 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Quartet. The games people play, with Isabella 
Adlani as the contestant and Alan Bates and 
Maggie Smith 88 the tokens. 6:30 tonight. 

SoIM Uke It Hot. Billy Wilder's masterful 
comedy about two bosom buddies (Tony Curtis 
and Jack lemmon) who find that escaping from 
the mob is a real drag. Marilyn Monroe Is lust a 
friend . Laffs guaranteed. 8:20 tonight, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Female Trouble. An early John Waters mondo 
grossout, three times as disgusting as Polyetter 
and not one-third as funny. For Waters fans, 
though, that's still pretty Divine. 10:20 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday. 

Autumn Sonata. Ingmar and Ingrid Bergman 
team up for this story of love, hate and pain 
between mother (Ingrid) and daughter (Llv 
Ullmann). 8:40 p.m. Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday: 

Shakespeare Wallah. East Is East and West Is 
West, but they do meet In this James Ivory film 
about a troupe of British Shakespearean actors 
touring modern India. 9 p:m. Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Napoleon. Abel Gance's silent masterpiece 

about the rise and fall of the Bourbon empire. A 
brilliant, epochal film - not to be missed. Astro. 

Tootsle. Dustin Hoffman as a boy who wants to 
be with the girls. We'll bet on at least 6 Oscar 
nominations. Englert. 

MASH. The one that doesn't star Alan Aida -
and is better for it. Iowa. 

Let'. Spend the Night Together. Do we really 
need them more than ever? Campus 1. 

Without a Trace. It's 11 o'clock, and Kate 
Nelligan doesn't know where her child is. Campus 
2. 

Gandhi. The aCClaimed four-hour-Iong epic 
biography of tndla's greatest statesman. We'll bet 
on 8 Oscar nominations. Campus 3. 

Peter Pan. The story of a guy who never gets the 
Hook. Cinema I. 

Lov .. lck. Dudley Moore and El izabeth 
McGovern In a comedy about an aliment suffered 
by all too many. Pass the Tylenol. Cinema II. 

Art 
Saudek/Sudek: Images from Czechoslovakll. 

National premiere of over 80 works from two 
renown Czech photographers; through April 3. The 
Plan of SI. Gall. Drawings and scale models of the 
plan for an ideal Carollngean monastery; ends 
Sunday. UI Museum of Art. 

Thr.ad and Bon.s. A collaborative effort In four 
media - poetry, painting, fiber and clay - by Nina 
Liu, Karen Sue Miller, Jean Graham and Mary 
Swander ; through March 1. Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center, 129 E. Washington. 

Between Tradition. and Modernism. Drawings 
and portraits 01 early 20th century architecture and 
Its designers; through March 27. Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art. 

Viva MeJtlcol 011 and watercolor paintings of 
Mexico by UI art professor Joe Patrick; through 
March 1. Sinclair Auditorium, Coa Colleg!l. Cedar 
Rapids. 

Music 
Peter Tod Lewl •. A memorial concert for Peter 

Tod Lewis, former director of the Electronic MUSic 
Studios, featuring four of his works. 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 

UI Symphony Band. Performing works by 
Menotti, Rlmsky-Koraakov, Khac:haturian, Sousa 
and Nelhybel , featuring George Krem, trombonist. 
8 p.m. Sunday, Hancher Aud itorium. 

Recital. Jo Ellen limberg, oboist, performing 
works by Etler, Bach, Mozart and Wolf-Ferrar i. 
4:30 p.m. today , Harper Hall. 

Recital. Ann Coombs, violisl, performing works 
by locatelli, Perslchettl, Stewart and Brahms. 6:30 
p.(11. today, Harper Hall. 

Recital. N. Jane Lohr, pianist, performing works 
by Prokofieff, Mozart and Chopin . 8 tonight, 
Harper HaU. 

Raeltal. Patt i Garwood, pianist , performing 
works by Bach , Debussy, Haydn and Delio Jolo. 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Peter Simon, pianist, performing works 
by Beethoven, Copland and Satie. 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 
Frankln.t.ln. Robert Mayberry and Cosmo 

Catalano's thoughtful and imaginative adaptation 
of Mary Shelley's novel about science and 
morality, ditected by Catalano. 8 p.m. tonight and 
Saturday, E.C. Mable Theater. 

Midnight M.dn .... You want laughs? Take their 
show - please. Midnight tonight, Maciean 301. 

Nightlife 
Crow', N •• t. Duke Tomatoe and the All-Star 

Frogs hipplty-hop back Into town with new guitarist 
Kid Tater. Gee - If we changed our name to Boss 
Goober, CQul<t we be a rock 'n' roll star? Tonlghl 
and Saturday. 

Gabe' • . The Clams come out of their shells 
tonight for some rock 'n' roll. (No, their drummer 
isn't named Don Llnguinl.) Tomorrow, the Hawks 
chow down on the BUCkeyes. 

Jasper' •• The Doc of Rock recommends a diet of 
the Rhythm Rockers tonight. Tomorrow nlght,look 
out for the jazz/funk sound of Visions. 

Maxw.II' •• The ... Vers prove that you don't have 
to name yourself after food to become famous. 
You lust have to play "Rock lobster." Tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Mill. Enjoy your pizza to the fine acoustic 
folk/bluegrass sounds of Dave Williams and AI 
Murphy. Be sure to tell Diana hello. 

Red Stallion. II's the Morning Aller - again. 
Why don't they tour with a band called Hair of the 
Dog? Tonight and Saturday. 

aanctuary, Iowa boy "Uptown" Greg Brown 
sings his way Into your heart and the Sanctuary's 
kitchen. Tonight and Saturday. 

Stonecutter'.. All the weekend long, the Jeff 
Henderson Group moves out from Chicago to 
sample the fine cuisine of Iowa, while you sample 
their folk/rock music. Hope they like ketchup. 
Tonight through Sunday. Stonecutter's Is located 
In the Stone City General Store. 

W .... lroom. Tonight, Upstage provides the 
popcorn-chomping masses with pop tunes and 
country croons. Tomorrow night, the Hawkeyes 
sink their teeth Into Ohio State. 

Doctor: Fleming devoted 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) - Erin Fleming 

worshipped Groucho Marx as someone who was 
"greater than life" and did not want to make money 
off of him, a psychiatrist testified Thursday. 

Dr. L. James Grold provided the most effective 
defenae testimony yet in the trial of a Bank of 
America lawsuit charging Miss Fleming bilked the 
late comedian out of more than ftOO,OOO, 

"Erin's devotion to Groucho was baled on Jeeing 
him U a geniUS, a person of great stature, someone 
abe worshipped and IIIW as greater than life," Grold, 
who examined both Fleming and Marx on leVeral oc
casions, told the court. 

"Her motive waa not of aeeing someone she could 
on to make money." 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Spec:i.lIs •••••••• , • , , 7-' Mon,-Thurs. 
pitchers ................ . . . . . .. $1.75 
draws •.... " •... . ............ .. ~ 
bottles ............ , .. , ........... 7S. 

Champagne Hour ••• , ••• , ••• 6-7 Mon.-FrI, 
glass ... . .. . ........ ...... ..... ... 7S. 
bottle ................. .. ... .... $4.00 

Wine 7S. during double-bubble 

, . 
• • , . · ,. , . 
• e , . 
• e , . 
• • , . 
• • 

I e 
• • , . 
• • , . 
• • 

Open Noon·2 a.m. Mon.·Silt, 
Double Bubble M·f from 4:3G-6:00 

Corner 01 Gilbert and Prentiss 

UPSTAGE 
PerfOrming 'top 40' 
and country rock 

COMING SOON: 

JAMES DEAN 
in 

GIANT 

FRI. 8:20 
T. 6:30 

• 

SHAIOOPEARE WALLAR 
James Ivory's tragic comedy of theater, 
film, and love In a Modern India trying to 
outgrow Its Antlo-Indlan heritage. 

SUN.9 MON.7 

SUN. 7 

"Red Hot Blue. Rock" 
Saturday Night - VISIONS 

Jazz, Funk, Reggae 

-Junkett-
35¢ Draft $1.75 Pitchers 

DAYS 
7:30 
9:30 

SAT & 
SUN 
2:00 
4:30 
7:00 
9:30 

oue to popular demand 
20t11 Century-Fox 

,.,..all the original... 
M~S·H 
See The Movie 

That Started It Alii 

2nd Week 
1:30·3:30 

5:30 
7:30-9:30 

See It... 
Fear II ... 
Le.rn From It... 
But Don't livelli 

Continuous 
Dailyl 
1:45-4:15 
6:45-9:15 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"LET'S SPEND THE NIGHT 
TOGETHER" 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
The Man of the Century. 

The Motion Picture of a Lifetime. 
The Best Picture of the Year 

NEW YOIU( "LNCRmCl· NA"O' ... .t.bt)AADO)lUVllW 

Best Actor ofthe Year - Ben Kingsley 
wew VOlt. nLMClIftCI· N;,,"OHAL80AlO()Im,~· LOfIo\NGltP"LMCIUT1a1A11OC 

"The best film of 1982." 
-on. a.-... NBCf'V 'rOllA' AND" 

"There aTIl very few movie. that ab80lutely mUllt be seen, Sir 
Richard Attenborough's 'Gandhi' is one of them. Ben Kingsley gives 
what is possibly the most astonishing biographical perfonnance 
in screen history, J .. k Kroll. NEWSWEEK 

"The movie or the 
year. No person who 
cares aboUL whaL 
greatness the movie 
screen is capable of 
should miss it." 
R .. Rotd. NEW YORK POST 

'''Gandhi' is with
out question one of 
the year's major 
flImJ1, A film ofrare 
beauty, excellence, and 
intelli,ence," 
WIlliam wolr. 
SYNDICATED COWMNIST 

"One orlbe (reat 
epic films of all time, 
If you see no other film 
this year, do tee 
'Gandhi,'" Jlldlth CriI4. 

SYNDICATED COWMNIST 

'''Gandhl'18 
a monumental 
a.chievement." 

Bntco Wllbom",n, PLAYlIOY 

"Ben Kingllley is 
nothinll8hort of 
.,toni,bin, a. 
Gandhl." 

llicItord kilo!, nME 

His triumph changed the world forever. 

ATTEND MATINEES FOR BEST SEATING 
SHOWING 2:30 & 7:15 Only 

...r',...".=..,...-..... 
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AS AII.RICAN AS O.ORO. HIIIS.LF 
Mu.lc: has been • pert 01 ~lcII lor as long as there's been an ~icL and West Music 
carrieS 8 fine Mlection at _uments that have grown to be part of that American tradition. 
Names such as Glbeon. CF MartIn •• nd Wurlltzw. all craned In the American way with 
the spirit and b"8d1tlon th8t go back decade$. 

Wurlltzer Pianos, o.klab. III. 
Since 1856 

All Wurlltzer Pianos In our 
showroom on sa'e. 

",USIC company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
17051st Ave .. Iowa City/Ph.351-9111 

UJI, PUCH 
and r-------------~ 

TREK 
BICYCLES 

ON SALE 

"Cherry Picker" 
Accessory Sale 

10,12, and 18 speeds 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
Exercycle & Cross Country Skis 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

-.ft _ 
115% OFFr 
~UOTHE~' 
?' SKI 

MERCHAIIDIS .".v...., 

•••• UJ ~cg m:..o-·m;: ~ WWs::"~ ....... m 
00 ... w_ :D~--t . 

- Out --< ~ 

I I 

February 18, 1983 

ents' 
Advertising Supplement to The Daily Iowan 



Round-up your 
old watch and 

trade it in 
on a new 

watch from 
our current 

stock. 

10% - 40% 
savings on a new watch 

INDEX OF ADVERTISERS 
page 

Athlete's Foot .......................... 2 
Domby Boot Shop ..................... 11 
Downtown Assn./Old Capitol Center . . . . . . . . . 6 
Enzler's Inc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Ewers Men's Store ... ' ........... . ........ 8 
Frohwein Office Supply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 
Gifted Ltd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Jackson Gifts and China .................. 9 
King of Jeans ................. " . . . . . . . . 4 
I-ind's ~ Supply ........................ 9 
Malcolm Je\A1elers ....................... 2 
Penney's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 
Potpourri ............................. 5 
Seifert's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
St. Clair's Men's Wear ..... . .............. 7 
Sycamore Mall Assn .................... 11 
Western World ........................ 11 
West Music ........................... 12 
Woodburn's ......................... . 11 
World of Bikes .................. . ...... 12 
Younker's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

PRESIDENTS' DA Y SALE 

ON THE SIDEWALK 
CLOSEOUT 50 % To 80 % OFF 

SHOES C~rlcesStart At 4 ••• A ~alr' 
WARMUPS 40 % To 50 % OFF 

(Mens, lodies & Child,en.) ~rlc_ Start at 1 •••• 

AND IN THE STOREI 
New Balance 730 Reg.73.99 SALE 4 •• " 
New Balance 420 {Mens and Ladies} Reg . 47.99 SALE 34." 
Brooks Lady Vantage . Reg . 39 .99 SALE 34." 
Nike Equator Reg . 49.99 S_ALE 39.99 
Pony No. 1 Leather Hi (3 colors) Reg . 69.99 SALE 59." 
Pony No. 1 Leather Lo Reg.64.99 SALE 54." 
Pony Double Pump Lo Reg.29.99 SALE 22.99 
Adidas Rebound Hi Reg . 39 .99 SALE 2'.99 
Adidas Rebound Lo Reg . 34.99 SALE 29." 
Adidas Pro Model (3 colors) Reg . 54.99 SALE 46." 
Adidas Morathon 80 Reg . 59 .99 SALE 3 •••• 
Puma Intimidator Leather Lo Reg. 41 .99 SALE 34." 

MANY MORE VALUES THROUGHO-UT THI STORU 

• 

.. . _-
"'ashington s 
Birthday 

Sale 
Fdday. Saturday at Monday 
gam-Spa 
One ' large group of 
Famous brand VJOmen's shoes 
at a revolutionary price ... 

$15.95 a pair 
values to $90 

Celebrate with shoe savings of the season, 
but do come early. We've nearly 350 pairs at 
this special price but only one or tVJO pairs to 
a style. All sales will be in cash and final. 
Charge accounts may be used for merchan
dise at regular prices. 

One small group of shoes $7.95 a pair. 

Remaining Fall 
Bass Shoes 

Ih Price 

Open 9-5, Mon.-Sat. 

I wouldn't 
lie to you! 

Oml8 .. -
128 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: 13191 337-2530 

The Sycamore Mall 
Shopping Center 

is Celebrating 
George Washington's 

Birthday 
Sat., Feb. 19 to Mon., Feb. 21 

with Bargains and Special Values 
throughout Mall Stores. 

Catch the Mall or Sycamore Bus 
at the Pentacrest! 

Free Parking 

Hwy. 6 at 
1st Aveoue 

SBfH '9l AlsnJqs::J 'Asp/J::J - S ... Ol 'N /a li ... O/ - US ... O/ Al/fIQ 94.1 - 0' eIJed 

SALE 
_ r 

.. ~ ...... ...- ........ ~ ...... ~ 

~ - -"-~~-

COMMODOltE 64-
""-"-Y: 
• 60&1( of RAM -· a-:20 
• VCs..lblM: 
. ~cot. x 2S __ ~ 

• ~ IUIlIlI*l oc*>r """'*" or TV 
• ......., ... dI' _ ........... 3_ 

~-..-*'-.
"' 9~ 

• 4 ~iidl"~ 8W"---...... - p.--
Reg. $595.00 

•• poogo-,.,- .....,..., ....... 
• u.. eslO" .. ccw....-.. 
• ()ptIorwl Z80 " ........... II) 
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PRESIDENI'S DAY SALE 

wU'I Lee titdff 
MU·g ~ .. -j-

U .... TrOIM.rs 
Tracl.· •• Sal. 

We' " give you 

~. $322 -.... 2 22 
LAINU _ -

The regular price any pair of 
men ' s or ladies slacks when you 
trade in any old pair of trousers. 

(Need not be wearable.) 
1 trade," per purchase - sale 

,te rns not included 
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One sure way to get the most for 
your money is to do all your shop
ping in local stores. You get a lot 
more than just merchandise! A por
tion of every dollar you spend goes 
back into the community in the form 
of taxes and local charities. Local 
merchants rely on your patronage 

4..,..oMl • 41tpPq.-s 64.PP:I 

al"S 
lie p tp.a!B 

for their livelihood, so they work 
hard to keep you as a ,regular 

~ customer. And right now, these 
merchants are celebrating George 
Washington's Birthday by offering 
you some super savings on their 
merchandise. Close to home is 
where the bargains can be found. 
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SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

SA VE 40-50%, SAVE 20-40% SAVE 30-50% SAVE 50% 
LADIES' COATS MEN'S AND MISSY ALL JUNIOR 
AND JACKETS YOUNG MEN'S DRESSES HAIRGOODS 

49.90-159.90 SWEATERS 13.00-27.50 .74-2.49 
Choose from downs, wools, 14.99-49.99 A large selection of dresses Choose baretttes, combs, 
poplins, and corduroys. Full-

Over 200 to choose from in 
just reduced again . A variety of headbands and other halr-

length and stadium styles. 
stripes, solids, crew and V-

styles for office, casual or pieces In colors and tortoise 
Missy Coats, Second Floor neck styles in wools, wool 

dressy occasions. shell looks. 

blends and acrylics. Missy Or ...... Second Floor Juniors. Second Floor 

SAVE 330/0 Men's and Young Men'., 

INFANT & TODDLER First Floor 

JOG SUITS SA VE 40-50%, SAVE 33-60% 
10.59-11.99 Save 580/0 BED LINENS BETTER BLOUSES 
Infants & Toddler., DRAFT DODGERS 5.19-14.69 19.99-49.99 Second Floor FOR WINDOWS Choose Ultra-Cale, Tomorrow's Lots of styles and colors In ox-

SAVE 60%. AND DOORS Rainbow in earth tones, or ford cloth, polyester, or silk. 

LITTLE BOYS 4.59 Fragrance patterns. Great Carriage Corner, First Floor 
values. Flat and fitted, twin-

FLANNEL SHIRTS Beat those cold and costly king. also standard and king 

5.49 
drafts. 40" long insulation filled cases. 
to place In front of doors or Umlted quantltl .. , 

SAVE 20% Boy •• Second Floor windows. Bed Llnenl, Second Floor 
Linen., Second F)oor ENTIRE LINE OF 

SAVE 25% 
SA VE 33-50%, 

BURLINGTON 
BIG BOYS SAVE 60% HOSIERY 

WILSON JOG SUITS KNEE-HIGHS & PILLOWS 2.36-5.20 
27.99 LEG WARMERS 

4.99 
Hosiery, Flr8t Floor 

Boys, Second Floor 2.75-9.39 Bed Llnenl, Second Floor 
Variety of styles -

SAVE 500/0 also some sweater tights. 

CHILDREN'S E.T. HOliery, First Floor SAVE 450/0 
SHEET SETS SAVE 50% SAVE 500/0 LIZ CLAIBORNE 

15.49 MISSY PANTS 

Twin size set. Blankets, 
HOANWOODEN TUNIC TOPS 19.99 

bedspreads and towels also UTENSILS 
14.99 Navy duck pants for spring. Fly 

available. . 63-1.37 front, slash pockets . 

1.38-22.49 MI •• y Sportsw .. r, Flr.t Floor Carriage Corn .... Flr.t ~oor 

Bed Linens, Second Floor 
Pampered Pantry, 

Second Floor 

t::::\ Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

CAPITOL = Sat. 10-5 = CENTER 
Sun. 12-5 



President's Day Sale 
Free bottle of wine with any $30.00 stemware purchase. 

All Svend Jensen stemware 

1/3 off 

THE DOWI'ITOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENIm 
319·3384123 

Put your 
best foot 

forward.-.. 

Watch for our 
Spring Fashion edition 
March3rd 

The Daily Iowan 

••••••••••••• .................. 
It's King of Jeans February 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 
SA 

Prices good thru Monday 

Levi's 
Button-Up 

SHRINK
TO-FIT 
JEANS 
Reg. $24 

$1799 

Slightly 
Irregular 

GAL'S. 
LEE 

JEANS 
Reg. $29 

$1999 

All Guys' 

SHIRTS 
Short Sleeves 

& Long Sleeves 

200/0 
to 

500/0 Off 

Levi's 
Pre-Wash 

GAL'S 
"501's" 

Button-Ups 
Sizes 5-15 
Reg. $30 

$1999 

Levi's 

RECYCLED 
CORDUROYS 

St. Legs, 
Boot Cuts. 

Flares 

Guys & Gals' 

FASHION 
JEANS 

RigoleHo, Levi's, 
Tusk, Texas Tuff, 
Entree, BriHania 

500/0 Off 

KINGif' 
dean 

Old Capitol Center 

• • • 

Guys' 
Slightly 
Irregular 

LEE 
JEANS 
Reg. $24 

$1499 

CALVIN 
KLEIN 
JEANS 
Reg. $42 

$2995 

Levi's 

RECYCLED 
JEANS 

St. Legs, Boot 
Cut, 

Flares 
If New, $22 

• 

,S~N3(1IS3H·d 

'!he U»ILOT] REG . 5.98 ~I~~~~~ION 
f)bakeC SALE 4. 49TOCK 

ITEMS 

chartpak Graphic Tapes 

1/2 PRICE 
AII~CANOIIIAIIA Transfer Letters 

MANY ITEMS 75°10 Off 

4Q % ~EG. STOCK 

FCDRMATT 
LETTERING. 
TAPES 
MA"YOff 
75% 

REG. ITEMS 
40% 
OfF 

LUXO 

LUMAGLO 

REG. 32 .9516~ 
- 75 ... 11- sale 

President's Day Specials 

75% Off 
Selected Gifts 

• China 
• Casual Dinnerware 
• Stemware 
• Stainless Flatware 

GIFTS & CHINA 
Downtown on the Plaza 

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10-9 
Sat 10-5 . Sun. 12-5 337-9041 

• 

washington's 
birthday sole 
Friday-Monday Feb. 18-21 

Final Drastic Reduction on 
Select Group 

HANDBAGS 
Monday is the last dayl 

Men's and Ladies' 
Select Group 

WALLETS 
112 Price 

Large Select Group 

GIFT ITEMS 
1h Price ' 

Drastic Reduction 
Famous Name Brand 

Select Groups of 

LUGGAGE 

I~ 
Iowa City 

. .. .. ..................... .... .... ...... .. .. .. 
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GEORGE! -
Entire winter stock! 

% 
to 

• Sweaters • Shirts· Skirts· Blouses • Pants • Dresses • Wool 
Coats· Stadiums • Accessories • Juniors • Misses 

4 
DAYS 
ONLY 

ALL SALES 
FINAL 

MDNFILES 

frohwein 

MODEL 144l 
LIST PRICE 

119.95 

$91.95 
MOOB. 142L 
LIST PRICE 

79.95 

$59.95 
2·DRAWER COLORS: 

BLUE. WHITE. YELLOW. 
BROWN. BEIGE, BLACK, 

office tUPPlYI_-_DEU_VER_Y mRA __ 

P 'RESIDENTS' 
DAY 

SALE 
Saturday, Sunday & ~onday 

February 26 - 28 
We will be open this Sunday from Noon to 5:00 

RONNIE No. 12 
Book by Ronnie Lester & Brad Loomer 

$5.00 

~ ,.,A MENS' Gwe/h STORE 
Four Floors - Downtown Iowa City 

s ?Y ......... a •••• _ ••• _ ......... ., ...... . 
Can you bake a cherry pie? 

Now you can. 
Potpourri has everything you need to create a 
delicious' and beautiful pie. 

• Pie Pans • Serving Wedges 
• Rolling Pins • Recipes Books 
• Lattice Pie Tops • Torte Pans 

Winter Cherry Pie 
Pastry tOr 2 crust pie 
Egg _Nte for walerpt'oofing 
4 teaspoon. taptOCa 
113 cup lUger 
111151> salt ,,2 cup IIJk:e from drained cheniea 

114 01 tr..n .. mon 
14 tIp. almond •• tract 
2 tblap. "*ted butt_ 
3 IIIk>L can. pitied __ "oR rOC! CIW,*. "'olned 
1 c~mbtecl graham cracker Of' pt.n cookie 

IOWA BASKETBALL 

/ 

vs. 
Ohio 

V State 

I Saturday 
7:10 pm ... 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. r-eDr'uarv 

30°.4-40% Off 
Wrangler Fleece 

Activewear. 
Junior sizes in fresh 

pastels. 

Designer Jean 
Closeout 

14.99 
Junior sizes 5-15. 

Hunt ClubN Leg 
Warmers 

reg. $9 

NOW 5.99 

Final Winter Outerwear 
Clearance 

orlg. $32-$159 

NOW 10.99-49.99 
Wools, ski Jackets, short and 
long styles. In Misses, Junior 

and Women's sizes. 

25-50% Off 
Entire line of 

women's winter 
knits. Hats, gloves 

and scarves. 

Uniform and Smock 
SPECIAL BUY 

Smocks 

7.99 & 9.99 
Sizes S. M, L 

Uniform Pantsuits 

14.99 
Sizes 718-18 

Astrofille Bedpillow 
SPECIAL BUY 

3.99 Standard 

4.99 QUHn 

5.99 King 

Table Lamps 
SPECIAL BUY 

29.99 
In wood or brass styles . 

. 

Men's Flannel Shirts 
orig. $16-$17 

NOW 6.99 

Vita Mastere 
ExcercJse Bike 

SPECIAL BUY 

79.99 

Flying Time-
5-pc. luggage set 
SPECIAL BUY 

69.99 

Men's and Women's 
Warm-Up Suits 

YOUR CHOICE 

19.99 
In Sports Dept. 

Sale prices effective through Sat. 2/26. 

~m 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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_ .. T~ -;; --ntown Association & Old Capitol Center merchants present 

·Presldential Procl~mation Sale 

Airliner 
Aladdin's Castle 
All-American Del i 
Amelia Earheart Deli 
AmerIcan Federal Savings & Loan 
Answer Iowa 
Arby's 
Athlete's Foot 
B. DaltOn 
Best Steak House 
Braun's 
Bremer's 
Brown Bottle 
Campus Theatres 
Cards Et Cetera 
Central State Theatres 
Command Performance 
Daily Iowan 
Dain Bosworth 
Dean's 
Dee Gosling 
Diamond Dava's Taco Co. 
Economy Advertising 
Eicher Florist, Inc. 
Enzler's 
Every Bloomin' Thing 
Ewer's Men's Store 
Fanfares Shoes 
First National Bank 
Foxmoor 
Frohwein Office Supply 
General Nutrition 
Getman Optical 
Gifted, Ltd. 
Gigl's 
Gilda Imports 
Great Mid_stern Ice Cream 
Hansen Und Meyer 
Hardee's 
Hawkeye State Bank 
Harteen & Stocker 
Wilfreda Hieronymus 
Hills Bank & Trust 
Home Savings & Loan 
Iowa Book & Supply 
Iowa CIty Press-CItizen 
Iowa City Telephone Co. 
Iowa River Power Company 
Iowa State Bank 
Jackson's Gift & China 
Jones-Thomas Agency 
Karrnelkorn 
KCJJ 
Kinney's Shoe Store 

We cannot tell a lie. 
In honor of George and 
Abe's birthdays, the 
plain truth is simply that 
there's always , 

, . something new to make ;, 
, , 

your shopping 
complete. 
And the cherry on top? 
We have it for less. 
Keep it under your hat! 

;' There's Always 
Something New For You .. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
Sunday, Feb. 20 
Monday, Feb. 21 

Park & Shop 

Bus & -Shop 

/. 

• 

King 01 Jeans 
KKRQ - 101 
KRNA 
KXIC 
Lenoch & Cilek 
Und's Frame Up & Art Supply 
Lundy's Hallmark 
Malcolm Jewelers 
Mark HenrI 
McDonald Optical" 
McGladrey Hendrickson 
Michael's Cheese 
Michael J's 
Northwestern Bell Telephone · 
Old Capitol Center Merchants 

Associ ation 
Orange Julius 
Oseo Drug 
Pearle Vision 
JC Penney Co. 
Perpetual Savings & Loan 
Phelan , Tucker, Boyle & Mullen 
Photo World 
Piper's Candles 
Plaza Cloth ing 
Potpourri 
Radio Shack 
Record Bar 
Roggow & Associates 
Seifert's 
Shirtworks 
Somebody Gooled Jeans 
SpOrl Treds 
St. C lair's Men 's Wear 
Stephens Men's Wear 
Stewart Shoes 
Sueppel's Flowers 
Superspud Food Shoppe 
Susie's Casuals 
Sutton Radio & TV 
T. Galaxy 
Technigraphics 
Things, Things & Things 
Thingsville 
Thom Mc An 
Top Drawer 
Touch 01 India 
UniBank & Trust 
Walker's Shoe 
Welt-Ambrisco Ins. 
Whiteway Super Market 
Younkers 
Zales 
Zephyr Copies 

-'. 
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Presidents' Day 
Sale 

(Saturday Only) 

78 Suits 
H 37 H 38 .... .... _ _ _ .... 41 42 .... .... ... ... 50 

REG 
1 " 

4 a 7 3 1 

LONG 3 7 6 .. 2 

XL 3 2 

SHORT 1 1 1 7 2 1 

Reg.$1~to$3~ 

Includes tweeds, solids, stripes, and plaids in 100% WOOl, 
po lyester and wool blends, and corduroy, 

ALL-W.ATH ... COA,.. 

Misc. Styles and S izes 

reg. S1200" 10 S175" 

' 1456 to '4369 

CA.UAL SLACKS 

Farah and Glen Oaks 
Reg. $25-10 $3()00 

HOOD.D 
.W~T .HIRTS 

Reg. $3295 

$971 

CAPS 
Entire Stock 
Values 10 $18" 

LaATH ... COATS 
Zip-Lined 

44, 46, 48 reg.; 48, 50 long 
reg . S16O'" 10 S16O'" 

'4846 

D ...... N-IIITS 

Sero & Enro 

1/2 Price 
sw~n .. s 

Thane, Jantzen, Pendleton 
Aasorted Slyles 

Reg. S2O"" 10 $45" 

'485 to 3398 

TI •• 

Values to $1750 

, 
--'- -

32 Sport Coats 
38 37 38 • 40 41 42 U 44 ... ... 

REG 2 10 5 4 

LONG 1 1 S 

XL 1 

SHORT 3 

Reg $7oe" to $200"" . 

'485 10'33 •• 
Select from corduroy, tweed, plaid and 100·/. cotton 
madras. 

~ - .--- ~~- "~".~. -~ .~~.~ ~~~ 

.uP-O". .. .lACKIITS 
Goose-down and Thinsulate filled 

3 ONL VI Reg. $9r 

.HIIT .NIIITS 
Sereo & Enro 

(Entire &ocI<) 

.. oaaa 
Assorted Robes includ ing 

Christian Dior-
Reg. S 14- to $8tI"" 

$485 to 2913 

GLOV •• 
Knit and Assorted 

Length Gloves 
Values 10 $1'-

'679 

~, 

D .. _.LACKS 

Plain and Plaids 

V-'-stoM5"" 

...... y SNIIITS 

Reg, $32" 

'971 

T-•• CK DICKI .. 

Reg. $6" 

10 

1 

.~, 

. ~, 

••••• R.O 
Sizes 6to 16 

Reg . $28" 10 $«" 

WO ••• ' •• LAZ .... 
10 6 1 azers, S izes 6- 16 

Values 10 S175" 

WO ••• ' S SKIIITS 
Worsted flannels and tweeds 

Reg. $75-10 585" 

wo ......... n .. . 

ALL .A .... PIIiAL 
e 110 RIITURII. 
e 110 R.PUND. 
e 110 .XCHAIIG. 
• 110 ALT.RATIOII. 118 S . Clinton 

" Across from Old Capitol Center" 

Entire Stock 
o f Crewneck and V-necks 

1/2 Price 

DOORS 
.,...AT 

8:30 

i · 

I; 
I! 

Il. 

I~ 
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